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responsibility resting upon t'hem. Mr. Taylor early 'days of ·J,\{ethodism. John Wesley· lived is a very bad th~ng, but that International liti-

pa.~e. 

said that the ·W. C. T.· U. had oome to be re- in the ·hGuseadjaceI).t to the chapel, and in, the gation, In,volvlng ·heartburnings, would be· some
garded as the backbone of the temDei'ktce 01'- ground behind ft, ,his remains repose awaiting 'what. worse. We' do not agree with that 'con
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the consecrated WGmen of our country. anq he formed us that the present organist at City Dr. Smith is nGt opposed to peace at all. in 
. especially eulogized Mrs. Dr. Youmans, of the Road is a gran'd~n of Charles Wesley. and is' fact he thinks it far [ll9re desirable than W:lr, 
\Northwesli, and Mrs. May T'hoinley, of this named Robert Glen 'Wesley. 'When the renova-.. but he nevertheless throws cold water on the 

1, 8 prov.ln~e, as leaders' who never tire in' the work tion, was ,decided on, and· investigation made, it €fforts being made to preseI've that desirable. 
2 they have nndertaken. The meeting had been was found that the foundations wer~ insecure, condition. The. treaty is- not ::t !lerfect Instru-
2 ,announced a~ one,of welcome to Mr. Taylor, ~d and that utter oollapse and co'nseQuent· dilapl- ment, nor is aJ?y claim to perfection made for it. 
a the response was hearty and since,e. dation 'would ensue If· radical measures were not This much" however, can 'be fairly said, that 
: The several city Unions," in accordance with. adoptEm.Tlle work of restoratlqn a~d renovi1.- even impeI.'fect arbitration is cheaper and more. , 
5 a recominendatiOll from the Dominion W. C. T. ~Io.n has been ,done thoroughly as far' as It has desirable than war, and further, that if the 
6 U. Plan of Work Committee, to observe the first . been done, but· it remains IncGml}lete In 'many . spirit of endeavor is 'to be' smothered, if floth-

6, ~ , Sunday in April as. a spedal day of '!lra~eT on parti<;ul.::trs. A chorus of 'indignation. 'Yould lng is to be done tm "everything can be done, 
8 behalf of Lord's Day observance, have requested arise from the ~ whole Methodist community then nothing will be' done at all. 

. ~ city pastors to preach spec~al . sermons, and a,round the world, If City Road Cha;oel ::>.lid its 
9, ~.O Sp.nday-school superintendents to' give specia1.' surroundings were not properly andappropi-i-

, 9 instruction' on this 'theme next Sabbath. 'ately malntained. Many' in. Canada of our 
10 " oWer Metho.df~ts' who, 'Yere Wesleyans in' Eng- The American Fiscal PC)li~y. 

10 land, and many others, who have visited Lon- What the election of Mr. McKl'nley forc-
Nonconformi$t Sympathy. . d~u and worshipped in city Road' Chapel,wm . stalled in the United States is about to be 10 

11 
12, 
14 
15 

~he calm conclusion'of the representative men' ,have a dir~ct,. personal interest in· makin~ ~. realized in the new Dingley Tariff Bill.. The 
I'll the Free "Churches of Britain' is expressed small contn~utlon to the progress.of renovatloL. m~v're may be desC~ibed as a generaJ raising 

I th f II 
'.' I t" , . Let those Interested send 'theIr offerings to of the American tanff wall. True, there are 

n e 0 OWIng resa u Ion: . .... . '., ." " 
"Th N t· 1 C· 'I' ~ th E 1'1'1 Dr. Bnggs, Wesley BuildIngs, Toronto .. The sur' .artIcles WhICh have been left e}ther on the f.ree. e a loua ounci (h., e, vange CIl.. ' , . , . , ". : 

Free Church~s recor4s its d4p !!ympathy. :wit'h asked for by the.Rey. 'Wm. Br~wn .from Can - list or nearly as they were I~ the WIlson Bill. 
the endeavor of the Cretan people to secure dian Methodism is ridiculously small, namely, but for the' most pait the new bill repre,sents 
emancipation from the Ottoman. yoke, and with $250. Toro·nto should 'give th.at; and ot:tler parts a decided raiSing of the' t~iff.' It apl'ears from 
the heroic. effort of their Greek kinsmen in of Cana~a double or quadruPle it the President's inesSage to the new Congress 

, bringing them' help at a critical time, It re- ". ,.' '. 
gards, the possibility of war under these clrcum- that It i~ the fiscal needs of. the Government HS 

stances between Greece and England with '," much, if not more, than anything else. which 
horroI.', and it earnestly prays that (j{)d will so Very Commel1dable. actuates the new admInistration. in. its .course at 
guide .the deliberations of atatesmenand ·oider the present juncture. It is plai'n, .ho,wever, that 
events that the freedom of the Cretan and .other A wealthy citizen of the United States, .lately 

As Wellington looked upon the young men Ob,ristian populations may be· secur.e.d without" deceased, reft a. 'will with some most commend- 'the theorY of protection is fully relied upon by 
of Eton, 'he said : "Here Waterloo .was won." ·further bloodshed." . a:bleprovisi01!s in it .. Thll N. Y. Advocate refers the Repriblicans; to brf.ng.in ~ period qf general 
Thegrel}t'moral conflicts for the d~tructi6n of to the matterthu8.: "T,he·. will of Dr. John ·J)~o~~eri:ty'I.n concluding his message, the' 
the HqUOl: traffiC, and the. preseryatlon of ,tM E •. I,I.is, ·~robate. d in D.' ece, m. 'O,er,. d.i.sbos. es of ala. r.ge, .. :p,', resi.d.',llnt .~ .. 'dtha.t· thiS! i~.crease in ,.taxation 
Lo d' D al d i hi' Canadian 5 .... tu.den. ·t. s. in' Cbi .. tago~.' h ,',Td be I d f' i d t t r'~ ax are rea y :won n oure r silan· .: .. '. , . ,': \' ,~tate,' 'He, was. a ;retine!': of liibricati'llg .,on~,':'.~ s Olll •. so ~vle ·on ore gn pro uc ~ a~ ,9 
Ende~vo~. Societjef?,. :E.pworth Lea!\ile!" Baptist The' ~l1;.ifo;rp:~. ,~ccess of 'Cp.nadian studelJtf iI~ arid a1!t~r ,taking.. ade.<:f"~hte care of,.his rehtiv.es, ,p~~sel'v,e ,~b,~ .. l;\o~e _.~arket,· as far a;~ .. 1l,0B~!ble,., t(?" 

· t:rnions.: -westIlltiiSter - Gtti'idr:;, ''',Stl!;: ~.n~re~'s' American, nniv~rsities IS a!§ain, '(>m.p~,S~~~d .b~·. ,~i;l pequeatheg to every person ,then :in his, ein-' ,,~:ur.own ,pI'odu<;e~s;. to r~vjve. :md Incre:-s,e o~r 
· Brotherh.oods ~d ,the ~ike.~ SUCh. tralmng Lh'e annou~cement ~f f~llo:v,shtPs ror the,c.o~~: ,p10y; who .;had Deen .in,his.emploY ten- years,~,~~?factures; to,f.ncre~se· 01;11' d&mestl'c. ~nd 
~ound. must produc.e unftmchmg electors an~ Ing year in the University, of Chicago,. \ Qttt having a w:ife' and chiid,ren, or a. wife or chll- for~lgn. co.'lllmerce; to aId and develop, mlm,ng 
hlgh-mmded,. clear-SIghted, stout-hear-ted patrI- of the sixty-nine fellowships awarded nine d 'th" :. f t h d d 3 11 to . and bulldmg, an,d to render to labor In ever;; ,. .' , '.. . . ., . ren,. e sum 0 w9. u:n re ,uO aI's: .. every '. . - , . . " '. . . 
otic CItizens.; If not, the good-citIzenshIp move- . went to Canadians Toronto University has the .' 1" h d d d 11 T·· field of useful occupatlOn the lIberal wages, and . ' , . ' . . - / SIng e man,' one un re 0 aI's. () everyone . '.' .; 
ment IS a farce. . honor of having trained seven of these arid on, I' h: . l' I' th ft . th' adequate rewards to which. skill ~d industry aN 

Worldngmen shouid Qi/lcern' that six days' 
wages, for/:seven. days' .work is b,ad" economics, 
and that whil~. they earn their broo,d ~'in the 
sweat of tb,eir bl'9ws,", it :wa!!' J;lot intended by 
God, our heavenly Father, that lhe 1'alt drops' 
shoul!! be pressad tii the s~rface o~ seven days 
every week~ 

.Canadians should lay the' lines of their 
country's development while they are masters of 
the situation, and before a~y influx of foreigners 
introduces the leaVen. of .loose views on moral 

. ,'" ':' n· IS emp oy ess an ve years or more an'. " '.,' . .-
the test of institutions whose 'g·raduates have ' h' ife hild' b th' h' Justly entitled, The N. Y. Outlook takes Issrre ': . ." . '" one, avmg· a w or c ren or 0 ; e gIves. ., _.' . 
oeen appointed to fellow shipe Toronto Uni-' h d d d II d t th j I ""ft With the PreSIdent s conclus~'On in the follow-. '. ., .' . one, un, re 0 ars,·an '0 e s ng e men, 11 y.' . 
versitr stand.;; second, being exc~eded. . onll': by And to each one in h. is employ les's thana year, ing trenchant manner': ," The tirst 'portion of 

the :message (which has referen:ce to the need the University of Chicago itself, Whi,ch supplies not including transient men he gives ,twenty 
eight. ,victoria Uniyersityis' ·represent~ by doliars. Other rich' '~en might. wisely f9UOW for revenue) carried convic'tion with all. hut the 
Mr. George H. L?~ke .. M.A., son .. Of R~v. Joseph 'this example. He also left ten thousand dollars' most hostile minds; ita· conclusion, ho,wever, 
H, Loeke, of this city, who has. been honored to th's NattonalTemperance Society and Pub- was disappointing, to all . who had apowed 
with a fellowship in'Pedagogy,. th.e. tirst fellow- themselves to hope that Mr. McKinley wou:u lieation House. ' This also :was ::>. ~ood deed," 
ship to b.eestablished 'in that deJ)artm~nt Mr. recommend a moderate tariff. It was saturated 
Locke was Fellow in Ciassics in Vic'toria dl,lrin,e; . with the belief that iarge expenditur~s could 
1893-4. The other fortunate Toran. to men' wer, e: Ob' h be met by taxes whieh would hurd en exclusively jectlOns to t e Treaty. ,.' 
Cross, Gillespie, Hellams, Lillie, McDonald lI,nil, thepelJ.p.!e of other countries, and positively 
Wallace. Prof. GOldwin Smith 'has 'a short articlie in· a enrich the people of our own. To those of us' 

· problems. We rejoice in pu·rity~ sobriety, 'intelli- ,. 
gence and reverence. Let us have these 
made fast in the Home. the' Churoh, the School 
and the Sabbath. 

recent number of· the N. Y. Imlepend.ent, ill who believe that, between nations as between 
which he argues on general principles against individuals, w'ith what measure we mete; it Is 

City Road Chapel. the pending' Arbitration Treaty, anq raises some measured to us a{l;ain, this whole conception. is 

III 

Read This. 
All the women of Methodism, who read at ail. 

should read the appeal of Mrs. BUnVash on tho 
second page of this issue. Mrs. Burwash asks 

• lor $50,000,' and it is nQt beyond the a)lility of 
the women. It is fair to state. that $30.001) will 

The Rev. Wm. Brown, pastor of City, RomI rather odd objections. For example, he con- untenable. We eann~t ~hut out im~rta ;ithout 
Chapel, preached in ·the· Metropolitan chu.rcll, tends that the universality of arbitration 3.S a shutting in expo'rts; wh,en' we tax .imports we 
Toronto, 'on Sabbath, March 28, and delivered . ptinciple- would suffel' from the fact of. two na- tax the payment for our exports. In 1896. be
a lecture on "Tl;1e England of Queen Eliza- tions secedin{l;, as It W(l!I'e, from the community cause of iower prices here; foreign nations 
beth" on the Monday evenip.g following. Mr. of nati(}I1S, ~nd entering into .ail arran~ment boug·ht of us $325,000.000 Wl()rth of goods more 
Brown landed in New York 'on Janua.ry 7. and with e'ach other to adjust their differences after than we Of. them. A higher. tax to restrict a 
visited New York, 'Philad~lphia, Baltimore,' a new metIiod~ This looks very like a, fanciful foreign commerce like. this will not increase the 
Washington, Cincinnati, Nashville, St.Louis and' objection; and if is highly ·,probable that very employment of la:bo'r here, and will diminish 
Chieago, before -wmlng to' TO!I'onto. Ever since few, if any, had ever thought of that point b.e- ilie' rewards of labor by the amount of the tax 
the days or Dr. Punshon he had been Interested fore. .So far from the other. nations holdil)g im""sed." ~secure the site. What energetic woman will " _. , "'" 

send us the "rst l'l'St of .? ,in the Metropoiitan, so that its associati.ons and aloof from. the principle because Great Britain However, i.t' is D.{).t our concern how the new 
.u subscribers, Wf'. will and th U 't d' st t d t d 't . 1'1' 

acknowledge them on the last page of The' memories' added much to his d~lig'ht as he mln- th' e. nl e " a es a op. e , I, one Wl()U ( _~merican tariff will affect 4mericans, so much 
Guardian. istered in its p.ulpit. His sermons were much mk it lIkely they would be drawn .towards !l.s how it will alIect us. It is unde~iable that 

appreCiated, and his lecture on, Monday ev.ening it by the at):ractive force of, the stronger \ na- 'lithe, American policy will of necessity operate en . 
carried the audience, through 'most b~ailtif1it' and tions. Dr. Smith says, "W-e can harely expect. our Government's policy towards the United' 

Totonto WblteRlbboners_ elaborate pictures of interestlll'g times, The that the example of America and Grflat Britsin States and Great Britain, and uPOll' th1l route 
. At an open meeting of Central Uniun, a.t times of the Woman King, QUeen Elizabeth, will be universally followed. and that all the' our trade is to take. Our produce will con~ 

i headquarters, .. 56 Elm Street, on M()nday. March were to be viewed in historic p~spectivei and .nations wiHg~neralI:y make arbitration treaties tfn~e to seek a ioo.d market, and if it be shut 
'29, Rev. E. O. Taylor, addressed a lar,e;e number judged' by the light of those times and not by with' each other:' We. are therefore mcoD- out of one, it will tind anotb,er. As its volume 
of the W. C. T. U. ladies of Toronto. and. :n- our light'and purer, standards. ,. . elude, if th~ logic o·f this DQsltion l,Je' ?do·utetl, and excellence increases 'by reason of im-
formed them that unde'r W. C. T.' U. auspices' M-r .. Brown, made no appeals on Sunday' ,or . that since universal arbitration is a remote proved meth'Ods' of proQuction and tr,ansporta- ' 
·he. had been engageo. since last September in Mon.day evening, but he should receive Uberal possibility, and cannot be accomplished at one tion, some market will be rich~r .arid so:me 
:\ianltoba and OntariO', leCturing on ina scientific support 'all the more readily. He. explained to stroke, . .it is better to ·leave arbitration alone poorer on' acconnt of . accepting or re-' 
aspect of the temperance question, 3.I).d· that .be-. the", preachers' on. Monday mornin/!: th~t lI,t th)'! . altogether. This' is, at ieast, questioIr:1ble fusing this .varuable trade. And, as 
fore the end of this year his ,~our would be' ex- 'centenary of John Wesley's death a complete wisdom, and we imagine it wO).lld not be gen- ail American journal has suggested, the.se in 
tended through·' Quebec and the Maritime Pro_ r~novaUo~ of City, Road Chapel ,was ulldei:takeu. era11y endorsed. Furthermore. we are toid that the United State1s who' would help the American 
vinces. His !lddress was instructiv:e, and inter- J'Ohn, Wesley himself laid the f~undati()n· stone arl}itratiQ'n aiter all is a' litigious, nut II; frie,ndly farmer by shutting Canadian p;rOduce out of 
esting, Indicating the' poiSo.nous character ?f of the, chapel, and then .preached 'Ori~ 'of 'his pr®es:s, and'that heartburnings w'ouJ.d res'illt in the United States, may :ftnd"thatwh~t is' gained 
'aloohol, and 'its l5anefui effects upon 'the system: best sermon~ 'from the stone' as a Pu:Illi~. "He to,e. brea:sts. ~f th()sebe~ten in. o(}urt: further,' .tD the American producer in thl:s 'way 'ls lost· 
The medical. fraternity. ,had already been' presclled also 'at the opening services: :iiI tb,e that in, the,.-absence.of a pOwer to enforce 'Yhen his 'goods c()me face to face' in ". compe
aro~sed, and the pupils in, every publfc' school chapel, and :tle, or his' brothsr Charles" innis j)ldgmll-nts vial' might be brougl;tt back. The :in- tition with the: Canadian's in the' mar1tets of' 
hould be taught' by teachers who . recognize th.e abSence, usually preached 'from Its' pulpit ·in the t&f~nce 'to~~' gathered'from all' this,;is that war Gre:at Britain. 
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ENOLISH NEWS. 

FROM OUB OWN CORRESPONDENT. 

MANCHElSTER MISSION. 
There are many ,notable things in English 

Methodism just now. Not the ieast notable. is 
the marked contrast in the matter of prosperIty 
and success oetween the ordinary circuit work 
and the big city missions, which are conducted 
on the lines of the Forward Movement. 'While, 
for the most part; in the circuit~-:which in Eng
land means the ordinary churches-there Is 
either stagnation or only a little progress; in 
all the big city missions the Increase is large 
:lnd continuous. And the Manchester mission 
is, by universal consent. the most 'successful af 
all, of course, always excepting the London mis
&ions. The management committee has re
cently issued their eighth annual report. Anti 

• a wonderful tale it unfolds, Wllere, ten, years 
ago, in the centre o~ Manchester, '!Ie had only 
one small and decreasing congregatlOn, we have 
now 12,000 :persons worshipping in eight large 
and crowded halls and theatres, And the com
mittee has in view four large extenSions, where 
the need is great and the prospects exceedingly 
favorable. Last year Was one of the most suc
cessful in the history of the mission. , The aim of 
the leaders has always been to make each 
branch j;}urely home missionary, and to resist 
the tendency, induc,ed by the lapse of years, and 
the steady growth of membership, to gravitate 
towardS ordinary church life. (Those oJ their 
converts who are ready for ordinary church life, 
and desire it, are recommende,d tn join some of 
the fully-established churches of the city.) At 
the ordinary Services in the great halls there 
are 'uumerousconversions, week by week. And 
yet the social work is very extensive and 
diversified, touching every part of the every-day 

, life of' the people in the missiondi!;ltricts.. An 
attempt 'is made to deal with the cadger, the 
lazy loafer, the half-imbecile victims of 
hereditary pauperism, the wrecks of humanlty
the classes which are the despair of magIstrates 
and poor-law guardians. The cjlurch-member
ship returns show that the onLy centre of work. 
throughout the whole mission, in which thB in· 
crease is not very great, is a district in which 
the ];}Opulation is composed almost exclusivelY 
of foreign Jewil. 

IAN MACLAREN. 
The Rev. John Watson (Ian Maclaren)~ Presby

terian minister, has a widely-extended and well
merited popularity throughout the United Kin~~ 
dom, as a preachet, writer, and lecturer .• And 
judging from the reception recently accorde~ 
,him in Canada and the United States, it is evi
dent that he is not less popular on your side of 
the Atlantic. One o:f his most p'rominent char

,acteristics is the large-llearted·charity which \:Ie 
, cultivates, ,and. manifests" towards all branches 

of the church of Christ. Hence, the amazement. 
and"more than amazement, created in Methodist 
circles by a reference to Methodism in his popu
lar book, "Cure of Souls." On, page 141 he 
'!la.ys: "Each of the three great ilystems which 
found'themfelves on Holy Scripture---the Epi'S
copalian, Congregational and Pre3byte~ian-:
(the Methodists frankly admit that theIrs IS: 
an. invention)" has been blessed of God, and ';0 

has been sanctioned." 
The Rev. Dr. Bowman Stephenson, one of the 

ex~presidents of the Wesleyan Conference, has 
called Dr. Watson's attention to the words above 
quoted,and especially the words within brackets; 
stating that, to him, 'they seem tn imply, 
.. First, that the Methodist system does' not 
found itself on Holy Scripture. Second, that 
the blessing of God which has sanctified the 
three systems named, has either been withheld, 
or has not meant 'sanction' of the Methodist 
system. And; third, that the Methodiilts frankly 
acknowledge that their system is not fnunded 
on Holy Scripture," Of cours~: Dr. Stephenson 
denies each, and all, of these three propositions. 
Dr. Watson, in, reply, °says, "I dee.ply regret 
that 'my parenthetical reference to a ilister 
church, for which I entertain most profOlind re
s,pect, should have been misunderst~od by one 
of he'r most eminent ministers. What: I in
tended was, that while the other three systems 
have been accustomed to find their institution 
in the Acts of the Apostles, I believed that Wes
leyan Methodism, as an external organization, 
was the creation of John Wesley, and in this 
achievement I have al'lvays seen an evident prqof 
that the Holy Spirit is still guiding Christian 
men," In a subsequent 'letter, Dr. Watson 
stateS, that it another edition of the book is 
called for, it will give him pleasure t~ show the 
esteem in which he ,holds the Methodist Church, 
by ,making such alterations as are suggested~ by 

,~Dr. Stephenson's letter. e 
The Methodism of your neighbors in the Stat~s 

is, 101' the most part, Episcopal, in name ana 
form, as well as in: spirit, so it is untouched by 
the apparent condemnation i:n "Cure of S;ouls~" 
'But, if I mistake not, your Canadian Methodism, 
like the ,English, is without the lllpiscopal name 
and form, Yet, I presume that you of Canada, 
equally with us of England l are not' content 
to have your ,separate church organization rec()g
nized ~merelY as a. work of the Spirit and the 
providence of God. We in England certainly be-, 
lieve that our system of church order and gov
ernment does" found itself on Holy Scripfuie." 
We believe, further, that the Methodist ];}Olity 
is a revival of the order and fellowship of 
primitive Christianity in its essential elements~ 
if not in their precise forms. Also, that in 
our superintendents Qf circuits and our chair
men o·f districts in British Methodism; as in the 
presiding elders and bishops of the sister 
ohurches in America, we have a real episcopacy; 
and ,tha.t because it Is exercised in conjunction 

THE CHB,ISTIAN CU ARDIAI>i. 

with, and subject to, the Synods and the Confer- 'university tnat .is secu'ted, as it can be in no 
ence, I't is free from the prelatic character into other way. But there is a dIstinctively feminine 
which in some communions, the primitive element, which forms the b!)auty and the glory 
episcopacy has. a's we thin~" degenerated. of w{)manho,od. which all' true education should 

aim to foster and develop. concurrently with 
THE NEW ARCHBISHOP. intellectual stre,ngth, and this 'is left altogether 

APBIL 7, 1891. 

and to further its work in your own, neighbor
hood in the way already suggested. Any In
formatici:q you may desire will be very gladly 
given by Mrs. A. R. Bain, 39 Grenville· Street, 
Toronto, secretary of the association, or by Mrs. 
N. Burwash, 106 Avenue Road, Toronto. Again 
:we ask you to give this movement your earnest 
and ent.husiastic support. 

BRO. DIGMORE'S CLASS. 

BY u 99." 

The elevation of Dr. Temple, Bishop of Lon- without guidance or fostering care. The great 
don to the See of Canterbury, and the " Primacy purpose of a college home for university women 
of all England," has given rise to very varied, is to secure the symmetrical development of the 
feelings in the circles OVElr which he is to reign whole woman. We are very proud of our 
eccleSiastically. The model Primate is a man, educational system, beginning in the kinder
'of mild manners, with moderate views on the garten, and culminating in the u~ivers1ty. The 
b]lrning questions of the day, and able to ,keep all-embracing infiueJ;lce of our prImary educ:l.
the confiicting sects of his church from open and tion -is exceedingly admirable. Every child of 
scandalous warfare. It goes without saying that whatever station in life' is not only allowed, but 
he must be a gentleman, a man of' fair, if not required, to attend school during so many years 
high, culture, 1:!Jld a little bit Qf a diplomati~t. of childhood that he is fitted. for the ordinary 
Now, J;l0body believes tnat Dr. Temple is aU thIS. business of life. But it is being forced upon us 
Doubtless he is a man of great ability, a first- , that in many things pertaining to higher edu- (Continued.) 
class scholar, a first-class organizer; and a first- cation we are painfully deficient. The. know- When' the company came together the follow-
class' preacher. He can 'hold his own in any ledge of social usages and customs, and the grace ing week, Mr. Jacques was absent. Some con
compa.I).y.But he has very definite views of his and cnarm wlllch come " from refined m~nners, nexional committee work had taken him away 
own on most public questions, and a conviction can only be acquired by daily contact WIth the from the town. With this exception, the little 
that his views, being right, {)ught to be, pushed best type of cultured life. ~iving in such an party of the previous meeting assembled, again 
tm they triumph. I have no doubt that he be- atmosphere, these qualities are insensi~ly ab- in the sitting-room at Mr. Digmore's residence. 
lieves in the "give and take" ];}Olicy in the sorbed' and assimilated, thus dUlerentiatmg the While they were awaiting tne arrival of the 
affairs of life; but only on' the unders~anding cuitured man 01' woma,n from the boor, and J1,ldge and of Mr. Sangster, Miss Fannie and 
that others are" to give" up their notions, 'and fre'eing his' character frotn coarseness of fibre Osborne and Prof. Grant had been singing some 
that he is to "take" his own way. T'his is an or uncharitableness of spirit. This is the ];}Oint selections from the hymnal. ' . 
excellent' quality, for those ~ho agree with, him, where we shOUld strive after higher ideals and 'When t.he company was complete, another 
for their way is likely to prevail; but' it is a seek to profit by the example of' older seats of hymn was added, at the conclusion of which 
very different thing for those who are foolish learning. . the leader requested all to repeat the twenty
enough' to get on the other sidE!. The Doctor A properly conducted c?llege ~ome for .uni- third Psalm. He read it oiver, and all repeated 
is an ardent total abstainer-has been for years versity women would do away WIth the dlsad,- the beautiful sentiments thereof as a concerted 
president of the National Temperance LeJ:l,gue, vantages to which we have referred, and, m~ke prayer and praise. The leader then said: .. I 
so fhe temperance people are"delighted to have, the ideal we have slightly sketch~d a .poSSI?illty. am very sorry our pastor is not with us to-night. 
for the first tillle in QUI" history, a teetotal This project -is not new in UnIVerSIty CIrcles., I have had' a conversation with him th's we,,"li: 
Archhishop of CanterburY,and Qne who is not Wherever women have been ,admitted to ~ni- about the' future of this class. We are dOing 
likely to hide his 'light under a bushel. B~lt versity ,privileges, the neceSSIty of furnishIng one another good, no doubt" but our present 
thi{ matter is viewed in a v(l'ry different light them with a college home has forced itself upon, mode of operation' is somewhat tentative, and it 
by the "upper ten th{)usand," to say nothing, of all, who, are acquainted with the ~eeds, or. in- would seem as If there should be something a 
the liquor-sellers. As soon. as the appointment was terested in the progress of woman s eduoo.tlon: little permanent in form, and with some dis
announced, The Times newspaper~ the special In the United States it Ms been un,derta~en a~'d finct recognition in the church, and open to 
organ of "society:' began tQ lecture the new carried Qut by women interested in UnIVerSIty all who desire to fellowship with us. I am 
Archbishop on the need, ~f temperance in aavo- work, entirely at their ow,h expense. In Eng- speaking to you the pastor's views, because he 
cating temperance, and ,reminded him of the ,land permission to attend univereity lectures .and is not here to speak them for himself. Per
"traditions of hospitality" of his new oflice. examinations was procured by the organIzed sonaHy, I think I fully appreciate all he says, 
Dr. Temple took an early opportunity of de-, effort of an association of women, who, hav:e and I am prepared to put myself into the 
livering an earnest temperance speech, at a pulJ- also raised funds for the establishment of reSl- church's hands for a.ny service I can render' to 
lic meeting,and soon satisfied everypody that dences in the university towns-three in Oxford its mighty work. At the same time I am of the 
he, would be as Archbishop of Canterbury, what and two in Cambridge. opinion that such evenings of spiritual profit 
he had been as Bishop nf London.. The Times Victoria University was the first Canadian as those we have been enjoying together shbuld 
long ago ga.ve him up as hopeless. university to open its doors to women, therefore not cease, but more and more increase ,among 

,The new Archbishop is also a man of ready it is seemly that we should leM the way in es- us. I think, 'still, that we want more small 
wit, with a good deal of kindly humor, a blunt- tabUshinga college residen'ce for women. ,The' companies, and then our larger ones will bring 
ness of manner, and a thorough knowledge of late Hart A. Massey, E'sq., has bequeathed the together a better taught people, and one more 
human nature--especially of woman nature; as munificent sum of $50;000 to the Board .of deeply interested in the general good." 
the following anecdote will show. Some time Regents of Victoria University, for the espe<1Ial ," Well, Mr. L'eader, you know rm very much 
ago, a young e1irate, 'Seeking to be licensed by purpose of, ilrectlng the home we So .much desire. dispose;d to follow you;" said the Judge; "I will 
Dr. Temple, then Bishop of London, was. as is His executors have most generously offered to' gQ to the church and serve its interests as God's 
usual bidden to'read a few verses of the Bible, place this sum at the immediate disposal of ~h-a medium for witnessing to the world. But I 
in Qrder that the Bishop might Judge of his fit- Board .. The oJ:l,e thing lacking is land 0l!- WhICh don't see that we need to lay aside our social 
neES ·for condueting public worship. "Not loud to build it. For this we appeal to the Meth- meetings in our homes, such as what we have 
enough," growled the prelate, when the young odist women of Ontario, 1n ,the confident, ex- so thoroughly enjoyed during this past few 
man had finished. }'Oh, I, am' sorry to he'll' pectation that their' interest In the educatIonal weeks., I would like to hear a few words from 
that my lord. A lady in church yesterday told progress of women, and in ,the social and re- Mr., Sangster on the matter." ine i could be heard at the very bottom of the ligioll,s advancement of the country, will lead Mr. Sangster responded: "I am sure my 
church." "Ah! are you engaged?" queried each one to give according to her ability, for. the opinion should be the least worthy on this sub
tl;te bishop, shooting a, :lfeeIi glance from beneath PJ'omotionQf thi,s obj.ect. ' ject. I have only, sp~nt one evenin'g with you, 
his bushy eyebrows. "Yes, my lord," was the The sum reqUIred IS $50,000. At a moderate and I am here to spend another. Of course I 
reply of the candid\Lte. ,. Now, listen to lIlt', CO'II\putation there are 100,000 Methodist women can see that this is a most ,delightful and proflt
youngman," roug,hly, but kindly; replied Dr. in O,ntarll>. No .one is asked for. a large sub- able way of spending the evening together; but 
Temple; " whilst you are engaged to her, don't scription, but it IS very much deSIred that each I can see how its usefulness might be increased, 
believe a word she tells you; but," he added 'individual should feel that she forms a.' pa~ if it were made a factor in our church life. If 
with a grim chuckle, II after you are married, of this latest edtlca.tional effort .of the Metli- you, gentlemen,' who compose this meeting, will 
believe every word - she says.", I" odist Church. WhUst we will gratefully accept take strong ground together to nourish the 

London, England, March 13, 1897. large donations from those who feel a'ble' to spiritual life Qf the church I am I sure it will 
bestow them, our I'en~l scheme is to ask for make the church, to me, m~ch more attractive, 
subscriptions of from one to ten dollars. We because much more in harmony with what it is 
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earnes~IY hnpe that this matter may find favor cailed to be, Moreover; gentlemen, what I heard 
,In the hearts of 'all our women, and that u];}On from your worthy chairman here last time we 
every circuit- in Ontario some may be found met together, was right on the line of the 
willing to undertake the working of the plan elevation, of all our social gatherings. If we 

'BY lIU.ltGARET PROCTOR BURWA8H. in their own community, by collecting money are determined <in that, we can develop that 
and forwarding it to Mrs. G. A. C<Jx,. 434 Sher- line in our homes, practically, every time we 

For nearly twenty years the young women;'lf bourne Street, Toronto, who has kmdly con- m!i!et; while we may make a centre of higher 
our country have been availing themselves of tne sented to act as treasurer for the fund. religious thought 'and experience in the church, 
privilege of atteJ;lding university)ectures. This OUr university was. named Victoria in the which will sweeten its air, and give strength t 
privilege was first extended to' women by our early years of her Majesty's reign, thereft;>re its arm, and fervor to its heart." , 
own Victoria University. Year by year they it is peculiarly fitting that during the year ,in "That Is a good speecn, Sangster;' I'll vote fo 
come in increasing number;:i, and the question of which her subjects, the world around, a.re cele- you when you run tor member," the Judge pleas 
pro-9'iding them wIth a college home, durin~ the brating her second jubilee, we should carry out antly. remarked. 
tim~ spent in Toronto is felt to be one of grave this particular ,extension, of our educational "We will have a' few minutes' singing now,' 
importance. Anyone can un(lerstand that when work. Every effort should be made to raise said Mr. Digmore, "and then I think there is 
four years of early womanhood are spent away the entire sum during the present year. lady who wishes to, say a few words to us to 
from' the 'direct lqfiuence of home, without Again, this is a' woml).ll's movement, for women. night." ' 
definite social or church ties, when the whole A consecrated woman was God's instrument for Two very pretty hymns wer~ silng, Mis, 
energy is given to a mental training, which in- t¥e planting of Methodism on this continent. Fannie piayed the, piano, and Osborne the tiut 
duces ,the tendency to prove all things, and to , Her loyalty to the ,British crown led her to be- and' Mr. Grant's beautiful tenor voice led 0 
hold' fast {)nly that which to oneself seems good, come one of that noble band, the U. E.' Loyalists, and Miss Fannie contributed a contralto of n 
there is danger of falling into }3ohemian habits who founded UPPer Canada, and brought Meth- mean order. After this singing inteJ'lude, i 
of thought and life:' . . odism with them to our country. While in the response to a bow from her husband, Mrs. Di 

Our women students enter the university, as United States 'l1er name has been honored by more modestly spoke in the following strain: 
a rule, ~hile still ill their teens. 'With the ex- the founding of a great college and hall at "I have felt so much interest in this gathe 
ception of a few who find homes with friends Evanston, by the women of American Meth- lng from the first, that I feel I cannot very we 
in the city, thet' are obliged to rent rooms in odism; In our own country, whIch she made her become detached from it. I asked my hus'ban 
such houses as are willing to take them in. This own', where her ashes rest, and where her de- who by some means has been placed at the he 
means that they are widely scattered through- scendants dweU, nothl'!lg has been done. to of it-quite remote, I assure you, from t 
out the city, and that the great bene1H.of a col- perpetuate her It\emory, except that her old Bl~le Uiought of either himself or myself-I ask 
lege life is lost. This commQn CQllege life is, treasured in our college library. What could him, I say, if I might meet with you on t 
exercises a more potent influence upon character be more appropriate than that 'this movement first evening you assembled here, I think 
than 'do college studies. Domestic habits are, should be made a monument to her memory? was not very free to open the door to me. 
wholly brQken up. It cannot be expected that 'We know how near to the hearts of a.ll our think that, if the question of inviting wom 
the student boarder will share the 'family life., wQJhen the various onward movements for the into your class h'ad come up abstractly, 
In some cases she lodges in one house amI' salvation of humanity are now lying. We assure Wf\l1'''' have opposed it conSCientiously. But· 
boa.rds in anotlier; in others the lodging is you that in no other way can you so surely make our Qwn ~ouse,' it seemed incongruous to sh 
changed as often as three times in: one year. firm the foundation and ensure the success of out anyone who really desired to be in. I to 
Thus it is' seen that, the life our women stu- the work you love; as by enlisting the' sym- only tne part of a quiet listener last week. 
dents are obliged to live is totally subversive' pathiesof the YO\Ing women attending <the uni- had been in that relation to all your form 
of one. fundamental principal, of womanly char- versity. There can be nQ doubt t~at when the meetings, for my son Osborne; as well as 
actAI'. ,present generation of workers has passed away, husband, did not ,hide from me all the 'go 

The opportunities which our women students "University women will be leaders in woman's things said and done. ' I have had, therefore, 
have of enjoying social or. church life are very WOTk throughout the country. This is true in desire to say what is in my heart to you gent 
meagre. The friends most interested',in their a marked degree in ,England, where a wldely- men who have given such an impulse to vital 
welfare nnd it infPossible to do more than form extended philanthropic work has grown' up, as ligion' in the circle of our homes and also of 0 
a passing acquaintance with them. The difli- an outcome of uni-yersity training for women. church. ' 
culty of knowing his congregation, which .oon- This work is largely separated fmm religion, " The outreach of your infiuence is wide. 
fronts every' city pastor, is heightened in the therElfore w;e see the need, of our women stu- is a great responsibility, and I am so plea 
case of students by the fact that they .are in dents being kept in touch with the various that you feel it as you do. My hea.rt beats f 
Toronto only seven 01' eight months of the' year, religious and charitable enterp-riees of the city with the joyous hope for my boy, who tells 
find frequently change' their place of worship. at the time of their cpllege training. that he wa.s beginning to doubt the reality 

Are we; then, to conclude that university life 4n associatio,n of women has been formed ~n religiOUS power, as its advocates in pulpit 
is altogether' a bad thing for women '/ Cer- Toronto, for the purpose of carrying this pro- paper claim for it. He looked for it in m 
falnly not. University privileges were sought jeet into immedIate effect. You are earnestly hood and womanhood. and failed to see the 
for the eke of Intellectual tra,in!ng. and in the invited to beC()"me a member of this as&oet8.t1on, thronement of Christ in our enteTprlses and 
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gagements. But he is now filled, with the Spirit 
or' Christ, and determined that the world shall 
see that the glOrY of ·manhood i.s attained in a 
positive devotion to Jesus' Christ. I know that 
it is the clear and definite stand taken by his 

'father that has led him to this exalted step.' 
I want to say, also, that my husband and myself 
have moved together in this growth of divine 
grace, an~ my daughter's ·heart is laid at th'e feet 
of Jesus to 00 a meek follower of the Lamb. 

"Now,my humble opinion Is, that this meet
ing, as it is-men, woinent young men' and 
young ladies, all -together-should be planted 
in the very centre of our C'hurch life. I don't 
object' to boys' meetings, or girls' meetings, or 
men's meetings, or women's meetings; 'but I do 
think we ought to come together with pro
found and tender love and respect for each other 
a.n.d organize society on a basis of religious' con
versation and practical life. T4en, when boys 
meet for play Or for friendly intercourse,our boys 
will stand strong for God and Christ because 
fathers do .it, and our girls will do it because 
mothers ,do it; and you men' and the women will 
00 more Christ-loving in all our outside fellow-

. ships. 
"And then I, for one, will see ·to it that we 

ll:re ~ot without the opportunity of 4aving such 
evemngs as this, as often as circumstances will' 
allow; and as my husband 'and myself and my 

. only two' children are given up to the blesaed 
lriJrd, my liome and all its associations are 
cheerfully laid at his feet for his servlCel'and 
glory." 

There was ll:. moment's deep quiet, which was 
broken by Mr. Grant starting the verse: 

.. Were the' whole realm of nature mine:, 
" That were a present far too small; 

Love so 'amazing, so divine, 
Demands my soul, my Hfe, my all/' 

The Judge then said: "Couldn't we hear a 
word from Osborne? He is one of the charter 
members of tlfis lodge."'. • . 

The leader asked Osborne if he had a few 
words to say, and said they would like to hear 
him. 

(To be continued.) 

.All books noticed In these colUmns can behad by sending 
1Jfo:n~ BriggS, Methodlsb Book ~d Pnbliahlng House, 

"THE'f' CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

union passed the :tJouse of Bishops, consisting ing in the course that covers .the ground of sub
of four persons-Seabury, W.Jiite, Pro-voost· and jective Ohristianity 8.f> this do~. No one couJ(i 
Madison~but were thrown out in the' Houoo of. help but be a more forceful preach'ar and witness 
Clerical and Lay Deputies. Concerning th'e as the result of reading this lecture. Bishop 
United States, it is an establlshedfact that such Foster deserves the unstinted praise of Meth
was the spirit of, th~ bishops' of the Protestant odism for his broad and eiaborate treatment or 
EpiSCOpial Church in 1791 that a union WOUlu thls-:the most real of all the gifts of God to man 
have been easy; an!!. subsequently several of the ~ Christian experience. ThIs word is just a 
mempers of, the House of Clerical and Lay hint to young preachers particularly, from their 
Deputies, which threw out the proposal from the friend, J. E. LANCELEY. 
bishops, stated had they fuUy understood the , 
nature of "the proposition, it would have been. -:-THE ELEMElNTSOF ENGLISH Gl;I:AMMAR. 
approved. . '. . 'By Alfred . S. West, IM.A., Trinity College; 

The remark ~f, Dr. Buckley on thIS interest- Cambridge, Fellow of University College, Lon.: 
in~tncident is. . . don. Toronto: Copp, Clark Company. 12mo" 

Hail such a union been· f<!rmed, it.is certain ])1). 288. 
that neither the Protestant Episcopal Church n~r This book does not claim to be a treatise 011 
American M~thodism would have been what It the philosophy or: language. in general, or .of 
no,: is: ,and It is poSSib~? that something bettel' the English. Ianguage in particular. Indeed, th~ 
thfj. either might exist. lE!arned author does not pose as a philosopher at 
~hereafteE the events move Qn wit,~ steady . aU, but simply as one wl),o understands the 

growth to The I:repref!sible "Conflict in the structure of his mother tongue, and' Knows 
anti-slavery campaIgn, and,~ Bisection of the something about the art of teac~l:ng boys and 
Methodist .Episc?pal Church over the resolutioll girls from thirteen to seventeen how to use it 
dealing WIth BIShop .Andrew., The re,markable with intelligence and propriety. It. fs for this 
cours; of events in the ,~neral CoI)!erence of class that the work is designed, 'ap.d .it is ~d-
1844 IS m?st thrilling. T~~ :eBOlutlon"voted on mirably adapted to answer the purpose for 
as the pomt. of serious dIVISIon ~as:' It is the wpich It is intended. We shan be sur)}rised if 
sense of thls Conference that Blshop And,rew' it is not a favorite with both te:ichets and stu
de.s,i~t from the exercise of his olllce; so Ion.g ~ dents. The author has succeeded in investing 
thls lmpediment (the holding of slayes).remams. what is generally regarded as a dry and liard. 
Tlie roll was caUed, and the. vQtes given amid branch of. l,!tu.dy, with an Interest which can 
the ~ost profound silence. The r?B?-lt 'was 111 scarcely fall' to greatly lighten the, labor of 
yea:'! and 69 .nays. The church ,dIvlded as the both' the one and the other of these. 
Cotl~erences m ~he !3outhern States withdreyt The" Historical Survey:'" . with • which the 
from th~ ~urisdlOtlC:)ll .of, the Ge~eral Confer- book begins, in which we have a ,succinct ac
ence, claImmg that its. action relatlve to Bishop count of the formation of the English people, 
Andrew was -beyo-nd its constitutional power. and of the v:al'ious elements which: enter into its 
~he sections were m~ch embittered, but better constitution, i.s a fitting introduction to what 
tImes are dawniIl:g! and fraternity and fel,low- follows on," The Constituents or the English 
snip are triumphmg over ill-feeling. VocabularY," and. the chapter on" The tndo-

These two volumes are m(jst interesting, and Euronean or Aryan Family of Languages" in
~re ~mmended to every Methodist, and to.every creases the interest and prepares 'the way tor the 
iJ?telhgent Ohristian. A. C .. C: Intelligent treatment of the specific subject of 

the work. The boo);: i.s a marvel of condensa
-BY NORTHERN LAKES. 
Briggs. Price. 75 cents. 

Toronto: Wliliam tlon, and yet, though the whole book, Including 
the appendices, i.s compressed into less than 300 
pages, ,the statements of pribciple are 'lucid, 
and the illustrations are ·ample. The Copp, 
Clark Company deserve credit for the manner in 
which the book is brought out': and there can 
be little doubt that their enterprise will. be amply 
rewarded,. W. S: B. 

I was led i'ncldentaliy tQ read a new book with 
the above title, written by the Rev. w. W. 
W~lker., and found it so pleasant"and profitable, 
containing so many 'excellencies, and with a 
steady aim to do good, that I felt a strong desire 
a 'copy might. find its wl:!-y into our Sunday
school libz:aries. Its style Is' good, !ind forms a 
real-, and, I think, a permanent contribution to APRIL M:AGAZINES. 
our Sunday-school literature. It is also full of The .Forum.-FolIo'\Ving are a few of the 
loyalty, based on an intelligent ,appreciation of leading articles in the current number' The 
our country. . Th.e following words have the ' . , . . ' 
right ring: "If ever 'the soil of our beloved. United 8.tates and Cuba, by He~rl Rochefort; 
Canada is polluted by the tread of hostile 1n- The ~ut.Ility of .the Spellin~ GrItld, by. Dr. J. 
va-ders, bent on robbing us of our righteous laws, M. RlOe, Success of Wom~n s EnfranchIsement 

'. Christian liberty, or national honor those hardy in· New Zealand, by Hon. Hugh IJ. Lusk, ex-
-A HISTQRY OF METHODISM IN THE. sons of the North with thei 1 did h I Member of the New Zealand Legislature; Some 
UNITED STATES. By James M. B.uckley. In brave as lions and crack sh~t!P ei~h thPj ys.~ue, Opened Tombs and their Occupan'ts, by the Very 
two. volumes. Fublished by The Christiall would hurl ba~k In constern t' w and e{ r;h es, Rev. F. W. Farrar; Arbitration t~e only Sol11-
Literntuz:e Co., New York. Price, 'per vol., presumptuous i~vaders." T~~o~Ok ii~on~w~:~ tion 0: the Financial Problen:,bY Allen Ripley 
$2:59. ". ens a. misSionary interest, sliowing that on 'those Foote,. Shall ~ evada be Deprived of her St~te-

We have just receIved these two volumes and arduous and somewhat distant fi Id . r t '1 th hood·., by WIlliam E. Smythe; The. ImperIaJ
bear teStim~)lly at first sil?ht to their external· Gospel in the hands ofthe missi~na~yOIS :;;1 ht e ization of Germany, by Pro,!. Thomas Davidson. 
and .mechamcal beauty ~d excellence. 'They are through God in' pu1ling down strongholds 'irof- Harper's.-The special features' for April are 
w~II bound, copiously Illustrated, and clearly lowing the missionary in his travels we ~an see Ill! follows: The Awakening of a Nation-{part 
p'nn~ed. The work appropr~atel,y begins i~ not only the beauties of nature, 'but almost III.' The }'<fan)-by Oharles F. Lummls ; 

The Fatherfand of MethodIsm,' Protestant breathe the refreshing atmosphere. "We always Paleontologlcal Progress of the Century-{One 
England, but speedily comes to the 'stirring noticed that' after a thunderstorm in the north- of the series on Science. in the Nineteenth 
scenes of "The New World." Philip Embury land the, all' was delightfully balmy So evident CentiIry)-by Henry. Smith Williams, M.D.; The 
and Barbara He~k stand in the fo.re-front in the was this, and so ,refreshing and invIgorating the Greeil ColQr of Plants, ~y D. T. MacDougal; 
day of feeble begm~ings, but of mIghty faith and feeling from ine delightful atmosphere' {hat From :Rome to Throne In Belgium, by Clare· 
pra,Ye: ~?d preachIng. The infant .church is there seemed to be a universal desire to qliit the' de Graffenried i' White Man's Africa-{Part VI. 
~on In The' Throes of the ReVOIUtlon.". The circu'mscribed limits Qf the house fo-r a drau ht A~, the' . Cape of G~d Hope)-:-by 'P?ultney 
nmth Annual Conference was held at Baltlmore. of that the fragrance of which nq langUage:an B}gelow; Our Trade vflth South AmerIca, by 
It was a conferen~e of Wesleyan preachers-th:lt describe." Much is said and written in the Lieutenant Richard Mitchell, U.S.N.;. Wild 
is, o~ preachers m d.ose connectioI). .with ~he pr~sent day of Christian 'unity ; but !;9me of Its Things in Winter,by J. H. Kennedy. 
AnglIcan Church, but m . hearty sympa.t4! w~th advocates breathe out nothing but bigotry. Mr. Review of RevJews.-An elaborate study of 
Mr. W~ley. Jt :vas, not as. yet a dls,tmctlve Walker treats the subject in' a dellghtful manner. "The New Administration at Washington," by 
,MethodIst denommation, but It wa~ tendmg that He'. meets with Presbyterians and Anglicans Albert Shaw, appears. Dr .. Shaw draws an in
~ay, for a form. o:fdeed for h?l;Img a preach- Baptists; Congregationalists and Roman Caiho: teresting cbmp,arison between the A~erican and 
mg house wa~ prInted, and proVISIons were. I?ade lics. He. speaks of "their splendid so'cial British Adrp,inistratiye systems, pointing out 
for the appoln~,ment Of. trus~ees. The spll'ltual qualities." The An'glican student he met with the distinction between " ministry" and 
c?re ?f MethodIsm was III eXIstence, ~ut the dis- "possessed a sYmpathetic nature, coupled with "cabinet," in both theory a:nd practice; he also 
tmctive machi~ery wa.s only u~f(TldIng. 'pleasant· mann'ers and 'good address'" and goes treats quite fully of Mr. McKfnley's process of 

Three most lllterestmg questIOns :were pro- on to say, "It has often been suggested to us cabinet-building, Its various dilllculties and 
pounded and answered at that Conference, April that if we associated with our IWman CathOlic adjustments, and outlines t,he noteworthy chare 
24:,1780. neigh¥rs to a greater extent, the high walls of acteristics of the Presidenes omcial ,familY as 

. Ques. 16. Oug~t not this Conference to re- bigotry and prejudice that in time past towered finally selected,both individually and in ensemble. 
qUII': those tr~velhng preacher~ who ,~Old slaves up toward heaven, would soon crumble into The article furt'jler. defines" the larger executive 
to .. gIve ,promIses to set them free?, utter ruin, and we would soon discover that as group at :Vashington "-"the. various assistant 

" Yes. .. . sure as the fatherhood of God was an established secretaryshIps, a~d impor,ta,nt bureau headships, 
Ques. 17 .. Does thls Conference acknowledge and reoognized fact so surely 'also was the and so fll-r as possible the reader is informed 

that slavery IS contrary to the laws of God, n;tan brotherhood of ma~. . . . We" are not so as to the personnel and, status of these im
. ~:: ~tture, and hurtf1!I to society ; contra.r~ to m,:ch Presbyterians and Anglicans' or Meth-' portant olllces for the coming four years. 

~tates of co.nsclence and pure ,rehglon~ O.dIStS; yea, more, we are not so much Pro- T'he Century.-The April Century is a "Grant 
and domg that WhICh we would not that others 'testants and Catholics as, we are €anadians." Memorial NUIuber" signalizing the dedication of 
should d';l to us and ours? Do we pass our dis- Mt. Walker has also' 'WrItten an interestfng General Grant's tomb. General Horace Porter 
approba~IOn on. all our frIe~?s wh.o keep Slaves, volume," An Itinerant in the British Isles," also contributes an article descriptive of'the tomb and 
an.? :edv,;se thelr freedom? published by W;illiam Briggs (price, $1), in which of its ~uildin~. General Porter's " Ca:nipaignin~ 

,,' S. '.... .' we ,have BOme of the wonders of Old England with Grant" relates a number of new anecdQtes 
~u~s. 23. D~ w; dlS3:PP.rov; of the, pract:':!~ pleasantly set forth. Books like these, well' 'about his chief; and tells 9f President Lincoln's 

of dIstllling g:t,:alll Into lIquor. Shall we dlS- written pure godly of solld principles with a first visit to the front The other articles ""ve Qwn our friends wh ill t ... th "". ' , ... . "" 
tice ?" 0 W no· renounce e prac- spice of danger and adventure, cannot .fail tQthe usual :variety. to the num.oor .. Mr. Richard 

"Yes." interest and benefit our young people. Watson GIlder writes of'" T'he MIracle of the 
A short time after this Conference the famous '. THOMAS COBB. Greek Fire," a remarkable ceremonial in 'the 

. -, -- Church .of the Holy Sepulchre at :Jerusalem ill 
. "Barret's Chapel" was built, to which we holy ;Week. This ,has timely interest from the 

have heard Bishop, Galloway refer so eloquently -A GOLD MINE. "Wisdom is better than ,Ilttention now centring 'hi the Greek Church 
and effectively: "While. it was being er6(;)ted, rubies." To. those who. believe that. I want to in the,"East. . 
a g~ntleman of the neighborh.ood wished to know oommend a book-a ltI'eat book.. It is not a 
what use was to be 'rp.ade of it. Being told that dream, a fiction, a phantasy or a draml}. It Is Scribner's.-In" London Parks" Gibson finds 
it was a place of worship for t~e Methodists, a philosophy: It looks like a rocky tre(l.Bure a most congenial theme for pictures and text. 
he said, • It is UI).necessary to build such a hnuse, house, when such a term o~erspreads the title The chUrch parade, the park orators; side-walk 
for ·by the time the war is over, a corn-crib will page. But the door Is open, and the way has artists and. out-door players give him just the 
hold them all:" On this the Bishop remarks:' been carved out, and the :path ts almost cheery rang~ of types best suited to· his pencil. A 
.. We woutd like to see the .com-crib that would to the mine of wealth within. brief paper by W. E. D. Scott, called "Bird
hold all the Methodists now." . I write from the very midst of the Il!in~. ThIs Pict:ures," gives some of t·he latest advances. in 

Asbur;y and Coke ,come upon the American is the second time I ·have enriched myself the art of stulllng bir,ds in a life-like manner. 
field very prominently to,ward the close of Wes- among the sparkling gems. Plainly, let me say, In Mr .. Howell's" Story of a Play" there is a 
ley's life, and the Methodist work of preaching, I want, to commend with all the emphasis my great 'deal, of amusing characterizatinn. "Yo 
of making converts, under the' Holy Ghost, of words can mean, the work'entitled-" Philosophy Espero," by Robert W. Chambers, is a tale of 
organizing converts, f!.lld of building chapels went . of Christian Experience;" by Randolph S. Fos- moonshiners in the mountains of a southern 
on rapidly and ·successfully. At .one time, due ter. I am just reading' it over a seconQ time .. State. 
to Coke's negotiations, the Methodists were When I read it a year ago I felt It deser-?ed to The Arena.-The' April number contains a 
very near to a union with the Protestant Epis-' be studied with.a reverence more than an ordi~- long and attractive list of contents. Foil owing 
copal Church. 'ifry reading carries with it. I am now read- ate some nr them: The Problem of Municipal 

"In the Gfineral Convention of 1792, of the ing it with renewed care. It oug,ht to be in oilr Reform, by Hon. H. ,S. Pingree, Governor of 
Protestant Episoopa.l Church, propositlons for course of study for young men. There is noth- Michigan, and mayor of,Detrolt; The Doorway 

, , 
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of Reforms, by Eltwe;d Pomeroy'; The Catho
lic 'Question in Canada-I. A Struggle for Free
dom, by F. Clement Brown; M,A.II. The Index 
Expurgatorius in Quebec,by George Stewart, 
D.C.L.; Lincoln and the Matson Negroes, by JesSIe 
W. Weik; Co-education In Secondary Schools 
and CI)Ileges, by'May Wright . Sewall, ex-Presi
dent of National Council of Women, etc.: The 
Scripture-Errancy Confiict,by Benjamin F. Burn
'ham; Claims of' ·Splfi.tualism . UPon Chris
tianity, by Rev. T. E. Allen; The Man in His-
tory, by John Clark Ridpath., . . 

Ladies' Home Journal.-The Easter numb~r 
is brimful of helpful and entertaining reading. 
" A Moravian Easter Dawn," by Clifford Howard, 
tells the story of the simplest and most beauti
ful 'Easter service in America, as it is give,:n 
in the qua~nt and 'picturesque town of Bethle
hem, Pennsylvania. Ex-President Harrison's 
timely article describes" The Social Life of the 
President," fr0Il! the day of his inauguration, 
aHd gives interesting information ,as to recep-. 
tions, dinners, and other social events of the 
White House. The series of "Great Personal 
Events" is represented by "When Lafayette 
Rode Into Philadelphia," by Jean Fraley 
HaIlt)weIl, grand-daughter o,f one of the few 

·surviving wit:qesses of the great Lafayette 
demonstration which created such a furore 
nearly three-quarters of .a century ago. Curtis 
Publishing Company, Philadelphia. . 

J 

Mr. Nathan Haskell Dole' writes to the Boston 
Transcript :. "Many pesple have tried to explain 
the meaning 30M origin of t'he title of Mr. Kip
ling's last volume of poems, some even reckon
ing on their fingers '{he Various skas that the 
authQr might. be supposed to have crossed in 
the co'urse of 'his wand·erings. I think it is 
more likely that the title is derived .from the 
Jast line o.f the forty-seventh quatrain in the 
1,872 edition .of FitzGerald's 'RU'baiYat of Omar 
Khayyam': . 

• When ·you and I behind the Veil are past, 
Oh, but the long, long while the World shall 

last;' , I 

Which of our Coming and l;leparture heeds 
As the Seven Seas sho-uld ,heed a pebble cast: 

"The term • Seven Seas' (in Persian 'Heft 
Kulzum ') is used·as the title o,f the Great Dic
tionary and Grarp,mar of the .Persian language, 
containing many Persian poems, published in 
1822 at· LucknoW:." 

. 
.All oommunications meant for this columnJ1iease send to 

MlSS M. J. CAltrMELL,163 Hughson Street North, .;aamil. 
ton,Ont. , . " 

INDIA. 

There are eighty millions of people In Indla 
who, in good times; have only one ,meal a day. 
and forh millions alwaY'S go to bed hungry. 
Hundreds of children are to be seen in the 
bazars picki:qg up gra:in, or anyth,ing that can 
be used as food. Some of them stagger as they: 
walk. The cries of hungry people for food in 
the darkness at railway stations is often heart
rending. Parents take their children to the 
missionaries, offering to give them away fol' 
food. , 

There are now' about '1,000 natives of India 
or~.ained to prea!lh Christ to their countr.ymen. 
Fifty years ago there were only twenty-one. 
What hath God wrQught ! 
. T'he writer started with two .cart-Ioads of 
Bibles, Testaments and, tracts for dist'tibution 
in Central India. In one place a raging mob 
tore up the paving stones to kill him. He askeil 
permission to tell just one story before they 
would begii).. He told the story of the cross In. 
such graphic .language,. that the mob became 
an' absorbed aUdience, with the tears trickling 
down their cheeks, and they ,bought many copie!! 
of the Gospel story. 

Anna Robertson Brown, Ph.D., writes in 
". What is' Worth W·hiIe" : It awes me when I 
think Of it, that there was a time when you and 
I were not; when the 'cycles of eternity swept 
onward, and the stars 'turned in their courses 
without .the sight or sound of man. And then 
came a time when Tubal Cain worked at hie: 
brasses, and Job watched Or-Ion from the plain 
of Shinar, and yet you and I were nQt. But 
now there can never· come a time when you and 
I shall not· be: The vast gift of eternity has 
been la.id in ,our hands and mine, and eternity' 
not wholly to come, but one which is' even now 
here. Shall we use its hours aright? . . . 
It is a wonderful truth, that no. one of us is 
p'utinto life without a speCial and: partlcula,r' 

'work to do'. Emerson says, .. Nature arms each' 
man :with some faculty which enables him to do 
easily some feat impossible to any other." How 
true this is.! In all the universe of God there 
are no two souls alike. There are no two with 
the same work to do. There are no two whose, 
talents. are rlv:als, or whose gifts confIic!t or in
terfeN). How this thOught oUght to put an end 
at 'once to all the envy of life, grieving at an
other's good! His good'is uot my good: It . 
was,never meant to be. I could not' gain it if 
i tried. On the other 'hand, what I cando my' 
neIghbor can:not. Why ghould either of us be 
jealous of the other, or Imagine that we confiict? 
Each human soul can say, I am unique. In 
'all the worlds and worlds,. in all the 'ages and 
ages, there has never been aD,y one 'like me, and 
in all time· there shall never be 'again. I have 
no double. . . " Tha1.we are alive to-day is 
proof positive that God has something for us to 
do to-day. Let us not try to escape our work, 
nor shirk it. Above all, let ,us not fail to see 
it. . '.' Illness, weakness, fatigue, .sorrow, 
none 'of these things can ex:-cuse Ull from this 
work, of ours.' , 
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PRA YER=MEETINO TOP][C. meetings attract the greatest number, Thfrty- that there, are .over 100 Reading Circles. This" 

nine speak or'the sodal meetings as having the is, of course, a somewhat new, feature of our 
greatest drawing pOwer, while tweruty-six refa:c League 'work; and its value, is only ,beginning 
to ihe, missioriaryriIeetings as ,en,listing the' to be re'cognized~ As a result of the educative 'Topic, for April: Parables in Proverbs. 
greatest interest. These figures, too,supply cause work which has ,been done during the past 

, for tliankfulnes,s. We are pleased. ,to note that Yiaar, may we not confidently expe'et that where. 
the devotional services of the League are better one Reading Circle exists now, next year will' "APRIL 18.-'-THE ADDER AND THE CUP. 
attended than any others. 'Eve,n ,the social see at least three? This department o,f the Pr'Overbs xxiii. 29-32. 
meetings, which are supposed to have' a great League is oJ'very gre1at importance. 
attraction' for our young people, are away be- One of the questions sent out referre;q. to the BY REV. !rHEO. J. PARR, B.A. 

low the services of theChrLstian' Endeavor De- GENERAL EPWORTH LEAGUE FUND. ' One o.f the most forceful, eloquent and terrible 

P'artm'ent in drawing power. In regard to the indl'ctments of' strong drl'nk to be fou d I' all 268 societies report having takep. up the col- ' ,n n 
, ,-! PR1\YER-MEETING TOPICS. ' lection required by the constitution, for this lit,erature is this ode from Proverbs. In it we 

the follO;ing 'reports are made as to topics used fund. hive a ch'aracter-sketch of 'the drunkard, which 
in the societies: 110 state that the coUection ,has riot been at: hangs in the wo'rld's great picture-gallerY,a 
~pwo'r~h League topics .. " ... , ......... , 274 tended to. solemn. warning through all the ages. ;Let ~s 
Chr,istian Endeavor topiCS ." .... ;........ 36 114 promise to look after it in the near fu- trace tlie outlines of tIiis inspired life-picture, 
Topiesselected by the society, ............ 101 ture. These figures -are not at !!oil satisfactory. and' mark well its rep1,llsive and awfu'l features. 
Sunday"s'chool Lessons ... ; ..... ; .......... : ,7 We are now approaching the 'end of.. the Con- It 'Flay seem a man in all its lineaments, but 

We are pIe3lsed to see th3lt so large a propor- ference year, and it is a serious rri:'3Itter that alas, how mar,red! ' : 
'tion,oi our 'societies are using our· own Epworth only 268 'Out of over 1,200 LeagUes have at- 1, The drunkar,d's effigy. Verse 29, Delitzsch 
League topics. We are hoping that In the near tended to -this important prO'visiO'n of the Dis- gives a forceful translation of this' ind the 

CollectioDs tor the Epworth League Board ,to be sent to future arrangements may be made whereby clplin,e. There· is yet time, however, fo,r the following verse: ",Whose is woe? Whose is 
the Flnancial8ccl'etaries ot the respective Distric,ts. uniform international topics may be ,supplied delinquent societies to redeem themselves. Let grief? Whose are contentions, whose trouble, 

J. W. FLAVEx.iB:. EsQ..., General Treasnrer, cor; Front and for ,all young peoplE)"s societies O;f whatever the collection be taken up at once and forwarded whose wounds without cause? W'hose dimness 

BRIGGS. MethOOlSt Book-Room. Toronto. , 

Bea.cheJl Streets. Toronto. ", , " name. In tJ;te meantime, our young people can-' to the finaricial secretary of the'- district. of eyes ?T,heirs whO' sit late rut the wine, who 
not d9 better than use the to,pies supplied by turn ~n to taste mixed wine," 

Third International Epworth Leagne 
Convention, at Toronto, Jnly 15-18. 

the Epworth League Board. It strikes 'us that ' THE ..JUNIOR LEAGUE.. The first' fe!j.ture, woe and sorrow, appear 
the societies .which are choosing topics of their, 114 soc'ieties report having' a Junior'League.· sadly prominent in the, effigy, The words cor-, 
own are making a mistake. There is a great Of course, if all the Leagfies ,had repiied to our responding to these twO' nouns are interjec-tions 
adv~tage in'uniformity, and it' is worth some- question form, this number would have been in the original, and the passage would rearl 
thing to a' League to' be in line with hundreds more t'han ,doubled, but even so, it reveals the literally: Who hath oh? Who hath abo? 

INTERESTING INF.ORMATION and thousands of others in the :study, of the fact that ~h'e number 'O,f Junior Leagues in our That is, who is forced '50 often to cry out Oh! 
Concerning tbe Work Done by tbe Leagues. same portions ot God's Wor:d. There is also an churches is comparatively small. A Junior S'O- as' expressive of hi'l condition and feeling ,)f 

advantage in ,securing good helps 'for the pre- ciety ought to' be ill' existence in every church unutterable woe? Who has as 'his Ihabitual and 
'During the last 'week in D~cember we, sent paratiOli. 'Of the t'Opic. where the League has' been organized, and lamentable exclamati0,n, abo! alas! giving 

out from this 'Office a form containing a numbeI' TOPIC HELPS. there are many l'Ocalities where a Junior L,eague vent to his sense of remorseful sorro,w? The 
of questions, to be ans'w<?red by the co,rrespond- can be successfully 'carried on even when the w'Oes are great and numeroU.!l '; so many that 
ing secretary of each League in the D'Ominion. The following replies have been made to the way does n'Ot seem 'Open for th~ O'rganizati'On of they are not enumera,ted. ,But the c'Onstantly 

'These questions were fnteng.ed t'O obtain from que'stion," What he,lps do Y'Ou' use in the pre- a ~enior League. ,We tr.ust that pastors and repeated 'sighs and groans, oh, abo, from ,the 
, h 'L' k paration o,f the prayer-meeting topic?" E "If 11 f t e eagues som,e idea as to the practical wor pworth League ,presi!ients will 'pay more at- WI u y un ortunate libertine, convey the im-
Which they were doing, and did 1).ot refer at all Christian: Guardian ........ , .... , .......... 173 tention to this interesting_and import;mt part of pression of his dreadful c'Ondition, He has woes 
to numerical' standing. Over twelve hundrerl .onwar,<J, ,····';···i··'·······,·· .,~ ...... ','. 98 'Our young ,people's w'Ork. Our Junior Leagues 'Of body, woes of mind, woes o-f conscience; wo,es 
of these 'were maile,d previ'Ous to' the, first of G'Olden Rule ,; ...•. , ......... : ..... ,',.... :30 .ought to be doubled 'during the next Confer- in his business, woes ill!, h,is family; pain, 
..f~nuaI:y. ~ince the beginning of the year we Endeavor Herald ...... -, ..... ; .• , , ... . .. .. .. 19 enee y'ear. It "has been difficult to 'Obtain re- po,verty, dfstress; disea,se-all self-infiicted. The 

, ~ave been receiving replies, and as three mon,ths E-,p'WOrth ,Herald .. , ,: ... , ..... , .. .. .. ... .. !) liable informatio'n c'Oncerning the Junior work second feature:, A quarrelsome dispo,sition. 
),ave' passed we take it for granted that all who Bible Studies. ~ .................. ;', . , , ... , , . 3 'Owing to the fact that S'O ,few persons answel: ,'.' WhO' hath c'Ontentions ?" The use and asso-

','jhtend to' respon, d, have already done, so" al- It will be noticed, that The Guardian and On- cO'mJ;Iluni6ations addressed to' 1-hem. 'Juni'Or ciations ,of "the 'cup" tend to strife, brawling, 

h 
war,d lead among tJhe' helps used by our 'young 1" t oligh the mail is still bringing in a few, , TiJ:Ie superintendents are very much like correspond- wrang mg, quarrelling, resembling the incessant 

, {prms were addresiled in every case to the cor- people, which'is just as it should 'be: Our own ing secretaries of :Lerugues and . others. Thev' barking of fightirrg dogs, Btroug drink excit"-s 
.,,' denominational' literature' 'should take the first " b th t ,'r!'lspong.itJ:g ,secretary 'o,f the League, w-ith the seem very averse to" taking the pen in liand." 0 ' ongue and brain, inflames the passions 
ea,rnest request that the questions be answered; place in ,the, affecti'Ons of our 'pe'Ople. If 'our- and removes the restraint of conscience an{i ·will. 

)i.li<i,'the form returned promptly: , In caSGS y'Oun,g people's ,societies' desire to take other It first maddens and then unchains the, tiger, 
:where'c.hanges had been made in tlie o,fficers, the papei's in addition to their own, we have noth· whirh, when loose, it cannot controi. Not ,only 
. patty ,to whpm the form was sent was re- iug t'O say against it, but certainly the denomi- A NOTE 'FROiVI ,.~HE TREASURER. ' quarrels, fights, hatreds, but red-handed murder 
':Il.,u),!'lsted to,halld it over to liis' or her successor national literature should have the preference.' , The, Treasurer of the Gelleral CoMerence Ep- are tracked to' the maddening bowl and the 

_ ffi One secretary answers this question by 'saying d . k' d Th h' , In; 0" ceo _ , ' , th W " , worth' League Fund desires to call the attention rm mg en. e_ t lrd' feature: Grumbling 
, ' We greatly, regr~t to say that 'Out of 'these at" e depend UDon the Bible alone." 'An- 'Of all, interest,ed to '.the ,importance 'Of having and disco,ntent. "Who hath complainingf~" 
, tw~lve_ hundred CO'I'\iiilUnications we have re- o,ther, "We look. for the h\:)lp o-f the Holy ,t,he, coBection in aid of the above fund taken by" The word is translated, babbling, in the ,com
'c,eived 'only five 'hundred and'thl'rty-four re'p,ll·es. Spirit," and still, another; '" We simply kee'p our ever Le b f th 1 mon version, and 'refers to' the tendency of eyes open." We are ple,alsed" to see that these ,y ,ague, e ore, a st of May. There a're in t 
:It Jaoes, s, eem, a ,m,ost r,em, arka'ble thing th,at less ,,- all some 1,300' Leagues in the C'On,nexI·on. T"e s rong drink to, ,foolish and endless talking: vile 

peculiar methods of preparing, fer the dev'O't:ibnal il t" ,th(l1).' one-half o-f _ the" corresponding secretaries _ ' tota] amourit received from these Leagues by conversa, lOn, nOISY dem'Onstratiooo which are 
,;bf,,o'\Ii',~eagues pay no 'attention to 'an' i,nlpqrtant 'services are not adopted by any considerable the General 'freasurer from June 30 to date has common in different stages of drunkenness. But 
conilnunication sent out from ;the head "offi,ce, ,number, In re,ply to' the questio'n. ' peen $482. The amount received last year for the w'Ord is n'Ow r.egarded as meaning sorr'Owful 
We ,cannot understand this. It wouid" really WHAT IS YOUR SOCIETY DOING FOR twelve months endi:ng June 30, 'amounted co coni.plaint; for ,example, over the empty purse, 
seem as 'if the correlsp'Onding secfetaries 9f MISSIONS? ; $1,408, It will 'be ob,served-, therefore, that the neglected, work, the accjlmulating reproach, 
,Leagues have no idea .that' fhe an'swerin!i: of 136 I!.ea.gues, report ho.Jding occasional misslon- over, $900 must be, received by the Treasurer the diminishing strength." So the drunkard 

, communic:Uions comes under their ',departinent. ary meetings. rluring the next three months if the con- 'cop1p~ains.No,t,l1jnl;' is right. He ,complains 
-'As' the answers to the 'questions w,hich :"-Were 87 state that coilections are taken up a.t meet- tributions' are to equal- last year. Will the of, ,God",' he, 'comiliains, of himself he COOIl-

's'ent qut contain much interesting info-rrrHttioll ing-s. preSidents of ,the vari'Ous Leagues, and the plains of 'his f~mily, he complains 'Of his' " h~i'd 
, concerning the 'w'Ork that'oilr Leagues are doing, 80' haye 'adopted the two-cents-per-week plan pastors, kindly Me to it that thIs collection luc,k.", fie is a perpetual gey,ser of grumble. 

'.'.we devote considerable space this week to' a, of systematic giving. authorized by the General Conference is not Wlfose, fault? The fourth feature: Pliysical 
::$lulriiIary';' which has been very carefully pre- 14 are working othe'r systematic plans o-f giy- overl'Ooked. A little thoughtful attenti~n from injuries. "Who hath wounds with'Out cause?" 
"pa'i.ed.' " I·ng. '1 These are wounds which m;ght have been everyone WIl keep this fund in the necessary 
. "'" ' DEPARTME:NTS CA'Ri;EUED ON. 9 are contrIbuting to the funds of the Wo- healthy condition, and will be,come a tax upon avoided, the result of quarrels, in which a sober 
c "', In an$iver to' the <[uestion, " What departments man's Missi'Onary Society, ' - -, ':' nO' oile. man never 'would 'have engaged, The man un, 
:ar~ c'Onducted by your Lea'g'iIe ?" the f{)Howing 1 has established a ,missionary 'library., Y'Ouf,prompt' ~ttention is r,e,spectfullY soiicited. der liqu'Or's influence by 'his 'Overbearing, con-
'answers were made: The number that are c'oIitI'ibuting system- ' Yours .truly, tentious manner, invites the bl'Ow that causes 
All four depal'tments .............. ,', .... 233 atically to the missionary fun(}s IJia,y seem to' be " J. W,FLA VELLE, Treasurer. painful wounds. The expression .may also r~fer 

:' 'C'hr'sfian Endeil. 0 De rt t 220 rather 'small, but we' must remember that the to wounds of the spirit, ,self-loathing, shame. 
,~ , I V r pa men .' . , ..... , . remo se th th ht th t thO . So~ial . Department .. , ..... ,', ....... , ..... 150 work o~ education has ouly just commenced. ' r , 'e oug ,a 'mgs might and 
, 'Literary Department ........ , .. '. _. '" ..... , '. 132 The, Students' Missi'Onary Campaign has dcme AMONG THE LEAGu'ES. should be different. ' 

'Missionary Dep~l"tment ...... , ..... ,", ... '100 excellent w'Ork in stirring .up interest 'in Chris- "For of all sad words 'Of tongue or 'pen, 
In regard to' this a remark 'Or two may be t~an. mi'ssi'On.s 3Imong 'Our young, pe'Ople's S'O- 'Rev. S. A. Laidman, of Kelyin, deliver'ed' his Th~saddest are these-it might ,have been," 

. :id'ded. We are pieased to ,see the nll,mber ,'Jf Cletles, bu,.t It is n'Ot much more, than a year lecture on "T·he ·Leaven of, Womanh'Ood" re- ' . 
'Old W fid tl t th t h tl

' th It' ,The fifth feature: Public disgrace. "W,ho 
','Leagu' es that are carrYl'ng on the fo,ur-' 'den,art- ,'", e . con , en' y' expe,c , a.' a.' very, mue cen y, lll" e ec ure'course 'Of-the Young Pen-.. ' mor at f t t f k pi' S . t f th Co hath r,edness of eyes?" The induiger in drink 

"'ments. A League ,which leaves 'Out anyone 'Of e .s. IS ac o~ rep'Or 0 '!~llsSlOnary w?r - e s OCle Y' 0' e ngregaUona~ church at 
.' 'our depa,r,tments of work I'S ,ll'k' e a' w' aggon ,wI'th don, e .wIll ,be 'given n.,ext year. T. ,he. attention, Sc'Otland. cann'Ot- ~ong hide the markls of his f'Olly, His , th t b d to th M ' D' conduct and habits betray him. He is 'soon a 
,:only three wh,eels., To do the best' work' ,it is a, IS, eIng, now ~I ' e, ,lslllOnary e- EpwO'rth League'S 'have been' 'Organized re- "mar~ed" man, ,and quickly falls into dis-
.. necessary to attend t'O the four, departments of p~me~t ~~not taI~ t~h result ~n g~d. th t cently at Haley's Corners, Pembroke District . repute. Even his face is the sign of his deed 1. 
" work mapped o,ut by ou~, c,'Onstitution. The t,h :;-, g~ 0 no e y. '" e repor s sen. us a Kelvin; Shelburne, N.S.; Bethesda (St. IveS); His eyes, with that inflamed, lustreless look, his 
,number c'Onductmg the MISSIonary Department ~ ag~es are not gom. more \ Welsford, N.B.; Cardinal (Junior); Salem (Elm nose eopper-colored and blue-veined, reveal the 

, seems to be small; but there is cause f'Or en- TEMPERANCE WORK. River, Man.). would~be secret of his life. "Redness of eyes," 
c,'Ouragementhere, inasmuoh as this department 149 societioo are holding occasional temper Th' according to some, refers n'Ot to the reddenin'" 

"is new; and a very large increase 'Of interest has .'ance' meetings. ' , ':, e c'Orrespon?mgsecretary of Douglas but to the dimming 'Of the eyes and the pow;; 
been 'manifested in 'the missionary work dill:-' 4 have adopted the pledge, Lea~e, Man" WrItoo:~' Our League has been of vision, ' 

, ing the past year, We hope to see the time 2 distr,l'bute temp'er,a n,ce ll·terature. ' runmng for one year. We have' a membership Thes fi b Id t k 
,when the Miss'ionary: Dep'rurtment will receive ~ ,of fifty-two-twe~ty-'Seven, active members, ana e ve '0 s 1'0 es co-mplete the pen-

,fa ,fair amount of attention in every socI'ety. In 't'I.'O,l
n
1

s
,.are .connected with temperance organiza- twen~y-five ass'Oclate members. Several of our sketch 'Of the inebriate, the effigy 'Of the ,drunk-aSSOCl-ate b Ih b ard. What a picture!' An entire perversion 

',' answer to the question, • 0 ,113 confess'that they ate" dOing nothing." church dU~:~~~! y~:" een added to' 'the Qf man as God intended ,him to be! God, made 
WHAT DEoPART'MENTS A~E RECEIVING The fact that temperancesocietie,s exist all ' ' , ma~'s mind to rule his body, but the drunkard:s 

SPECIAL ATTENTION? '" !lyer our' country, is nO' excuse for ,neglecting The corr~sp'Oll'ding secretarY of CoUingwoocl bodily appetites rule his rilind. God made man's 
'some' interesting figures are given. T'hree hun- t!'lmperance work in the, League: Our con~titu- ~e:;tgue writes: "This branch of ,the Lea~ue c'Onscience and reaso,n,_ divinely ,directed, to rulp. 
~red and seventy-five societies rep'Orted .that tion, hilS ,p~ovi,ded ,that temPl?rance should be 1'8 m a very flourishing conditi'On ; we have, dur- tr:e f!lan, but the drunkard dethrones reas'On, 

',"special attention is' given to tne 'Christian En- r~c{}gnI.zed as a part of Christian activity, and it ing the winter, since our special ser~i-ces, Violates conscience, and jauntily tramples up'on 
deavor Department, 74 ar'e looking after the mis- should not be eliminated fr'Om 'Our League work. d(mbled our members;hip, there being now nearly the divinity that stirs within him. 

'sionary work .with particular interest and 22 It strikes us that good use might be made of th'e 100, members; 'Our committees are in active 2. The drunkard's destruction, Verse 30. The 
give special emphasis to' the Literary' Depart- ,pledge, !Lnd certainly temperance, meetings working order, and .are doing goo,d 'work, espe- cause of. the inebriate's peril, the source of his 

• ment. Only 17 speak of the Social Department £,hould be more frequently ,held. In view of the cially on missi'Onary lines. We "ho.pe to raise ruin, is his persistence in his cupS-:-tarrying 
'as receiving special attention. This statement ,coming plebiscite itbecome~ all 'Our Leagues 'm'Ore money this year for missions than ever long at the wine, g'Oing to seek mixed 
is particularly. gratifying" It ,is' 'Often, stated to' bestir themselve'S on, -the questiO'n of tempe':'- before. We have been holding cottage prayer~ wine. The use 'O,f intoxicants pro" 
,that the League is very little m'Ore than a social' ance. meetings at least once in two weeks.' We have duces his misery, The effect of drink is to 
'club, and ,that the, great source 'Of attracti'On The answers respecting the an active Junior society, wiioare dOing good create an ever-increasing appetite for drink a 

" consIsts o,f its s'Ocial and literary features. We LITE;R4-RY WORK w'Ork. Our anniversary services wer'e held 'On longing for the cup, 'although it is "the cup' of 
'are, glad to' see that the great majority ''Of our are only ,fairly satisfactory. Sunday, March 21; and were very successf'!ll. a costly death." The tendency is to linger, to, 
.;societi'es are giving,: special attention to the ,168 Leagu'es reported that they hold 'Occasional Rev. T. E.. Bartley, pastor, preached to the ,spend hours, t'O squander days in degrading 
,Chris;tian Endeavor Departme'nt, which com-' 'literary 'meetings. ,Juniors in the morning, and Seniors ,at night." carous.al. And then comes the awful im]WtencY 

,.' bines the devotional and evangelistic features 7 'conp.uet 'Bible readIngs. . to resIst J the feeling of powerlessness in 'the 

of 
'o"'r or'gan'" t· T'h" th t· 1 d T,he u.sual servIce Of the League of St, Paul's' hands of the enemy-a captive bo,und' in ch,al"n's, 

" Iza Ion. IS I,S 'e essen 1a e- '66' ,Reading Circles have be'en' organized, 'with n.~ t t f th L h" h h' Id h Methodist church, Toronto, ,was varied last T:his galling captivity would never hav' e"occur-
..... r men '0, e eague, w Ie s ou . ",e em- a membership 'Of 933. M d phasized above all' others. ',It should be dis- I ,It, is good, o,f course, to "know that "occa- 1 on ay .evening by a progr'amme furnished by , red had the victim refused to take the first cup. 

t
'nctly d t d th t L . I' . the Jumo'r League, assisted by IlYbotson's Every drunkard was 'Once an innocent 'chl·ld. 
I un ers 0'0 a our e,ague LS are 19lOUS 'sional meetings" are held under the ,directl'on J S~~'et d t d' b yth" I . uvenile Orchestra o,f six piece. s, which rendered Beware,of the first glass !Think 'Of ,the ,terrl'ble 
vd y, an s' an sa ove ever" mg e se forth'~ "of, the Literary Depa'rtmen, t, but there certainly , 

cultl
'vatl'on of Ch . t' h t 'd f th a number of sacred songs. The reports of the consequences! Touch not, taste not, handl~ 
, ' rIS Ian c arac er, an' or e is n'O more reaso'n why these meetings 'should '" advancem nt f th ' f Ch . t mih several Junior 'committees, were given by the not! , ' ' ' 

, ' e' '0 • e cause 0 rIS,.1' e 'be 'O,ccasional than, that th,e prayer-meetin!!'s, 
q
'uesti'On ' ~ convene,rs, and their me,tMdsb, f work explai,ned. 3. The drunkard's warnl'ng. Verse 31. WI' til 

, , sh'Ould be held only once in a while. To 'Obtain 
WHAT M T 

. The meeting was;',addresse.d by their s,uper, in- ' such 'ruin as the result o",f strong d,rink, the wise 
, EE INGS A'RE BEST ATTENDED? the ,best results th, e literary' 'meetings should be t d t M A -, en en, r. ndrew, Watson; 'and by the pas- man sounds the note of warning, "look not thou 
is not answered by all the secretaries, but thG herd regularly' and s.Y!3tem,atically. Once a tor, Rev. Mr. Eicott, after which refreshments upon the wine." DO' not put yourself in the way 

: rep'Orts which are given will pr'Obably be a siIr- month is n'Ot toO' 'Often by 'any means to. h'Old ~e~e serve(l. The large attendance showed the ,'Of -temptation. Give danger, drink, -a,nd the 
.' r.ri~e to' many. One hundred and ninety 'a' literary meeting' in ,the League. We 'are. mtere'st 'Of parents and' 'friends in this re- devil a wide berth. Viewing the 'havoc of in
';Leagues report: that the prayer and consecra- pleas~:tosee, that· nearly 'One hundred, Read- cently organized ~~ciety; !!oDd besp'Oke their s.up- t{}xicants, it is marvellous that men do not turn 

::tion meetings are better attende,d, than any , 'ing' Circles hahVa~d beep. formed. Probably if all port and recogll'l~IOU, of. the Juniors in their from theIJiwi-th utter loathing, that they are 
, others. Seventy-eight state th8t the, 1,iterary ',: ,Jllr societies repotted it would be' found 'work. ' i ' not ,filled· wjth fear to' play' wit,1i so deadly: and 

,I 
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"THE CHI;{IS'I'l~N -' 
yet sotrea;cherous an enemy." Over' the 'bar- 6. ~y t:his m~ns you c:in most' effect~aHv amid the 'abounding Jewish ,and ileathen 
room door, instead of the usual sign, paint 'the ',bUild ,a breakwater against the' tide: 'of' Elvil temptations and triais iii Antioc)l, it would ,be 
words' in, letters of blood: ',Licensed, to ruIn influences coming from corr'up{ literature:-Our hard, enough at best, for them to do this, and 

'body, mind, SoUl and all intetests e-a.rthly'i!:nd • Young F91k's. "that they would not do it at all unless they, 
eternal. Beware! I ' ' s,et .o~t with a, fixed purpose ,to that efl'ect. They 

4., TM::,drunk,ard!s, epitaph. 'Verse 32. ' The d d ' t h rt l'k B b t' 
'T'HE;,NE'CRO'POL'IS.' nee e' some grea 'ea 1 e arna as o,com-mischief is not seen at, first. It is like the , , , ' fort' them. ' " 

brilliant opening of', the 'Babylon ,banquet- ' in'the light of the resurrection, tlie necropolis, 24: " For'l),e was a good man "-it is not ,often 
musiC, festivity, ,frolic, and fun; ending in the 1, the' city Oof t'he dead, is as important as, the that the inspired records speak such words of 
awful condemnatiOon,' 'of heaven, 'and., the war :::::;=::::;::=====:::;:=====:;::::::::;::;:::=====;:==::::;:::::::::= metropolis.' We buty our dead tHere,but niJt praise concerI).ing any of the' men whose names 
shout of .the <:onquering foe. "At the first it. is " '" h I Tl. d t' 'd " 'All oomipunica.tions tor tJh1s Dep~ent should be 'sent our opes or, Ooves.""e sacred ' ust is in the are men lone. The ,word "good" may refer 
the agreeable excitement of an evening" at the to the tieneral Secretary ot Sunda.y-schools and Epworth keeping of God, and, his declared and, ilhistrated to his winning dispo'sition, or it may refer to 
last it IS the long-drawn agony of ,an endI'ess Lea.glies, REV. A. C; CREWS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto. purpose' to' raise, it llP a.gain ,floods the grave- his generous .. character in,. a.ppmving and com-
per,dition. At the ,first it is the grateful stimu- yards of the world with the halo 'Of reslirrectiQn mending' 'fhe 'work done, by 'Others. Some 
lusor'an hQur" at the last it is the worm tha.t hope. ' Hence the Germans have forcibly CallRi Christian workers' do" not rejoice in whi,t 
never ,dies and the fire that never shall be MEETING' OF OFFICERS. tlle. resting-p,lace of the dead" God's acre:" 'othets 'have done: Barnabas was free from envy 
ql!~nched.:; And when the deluded 'victim has A very 'profitable' and interesting meeting of The first reporded ttansaction in real estate',!n and. rejOiced that souls were :saved,' ail'd, that 
been laid undeI" the sad, in th'e darkness of the s.iIperintendents, secretaries and' librarians 'the history of we race was the purchase ,of' a the good wQrk was going 'On, though he him
despair: we inscribe upon the Warble slab that of, the Methodist Sunday-schools Oof Toronto was burial ground,' Abraham" bUYing Machpelah as ,self ihad had no part in.it. "Much people was 
marks the JonelyspOot; "At the last it bitetlI held last Frid'ay evening in PMkdale ,church, a tomb fo,r Sara-h ; and, the hig'liest miracle of ,added, unto' ,the' >Lora "-'l'he wQrds indicate 
like a serpent> and stingeth like an adder." about ,fifty being in attendance .. Mr. J. W. St. divine power ,''Yas the vacation 'Of the tonib of that this new 'addition was a result of the visit 

THOUGHTS BY THE WAY. John, ryr.P.P:, occupied' the chair. Excellent J'osep'h 'by the resurrection of Jesus from ,the and exhortation of Barnabas. His coming seems 
'1. "When wine is in, wit is out." papers 'were rea,d by Mr. C. W. Chaawick. on dead. The graveyard Is 'the 'Only earthly pos- to have added much po'wer t'O the movement. 
2. 'T'he drunkard's tongue is set on fire of 'hell. ' '~T,he Secretary' :and HiS' Wo'rk;" by"Mr. H .. G. session in' which GQd and, man have' a common 25. "To seek .Saul "--'-Whom he had received 
3. There is hope for the inebriate in Ohrist.. ,Paull on "-Tile Library," and by Mr. ,N. W. interest., ' 'and vouched f'Or in Jerusalem,(ix. 2,7). ,Sau.! harl 
4. "Will you walk into my bar-rQom?" Caswell, on, U The Ideal Su'perintendeD.'t.'-' These Alas for 'him that never sees been working in Cilicia'with much. success, and 

Said a ,lan<1lord to a 'boy; papers eypked 'some lively' discussion, from The· stars shine through his cypress trees! Barnabas knew that a man of 'his characteristics' 
'Tis the co si,est, jolliest kind, of room which ~he wo,rkers received many va1i.lable Who hope,less, lays, his dead away,' WOUld, be ,valuable anywhere. The circum-

That ever you did Spy." ' hints. ,Refreshments were served at the close ,by 'Nor looks to see t)le, breaki,ng day !ltances at Antioc'h, however, were such that 
5. The adder is the cerastes or hor'ned snake. the ladies, of Parkdale Sunday-school. ,Such' Across the mournful marbles play! Saul could be more useful there'than in J,erusa-

It lurks in the sand, coiled up, 'roody to dart gatherings cannot fail t:a do good. They should Who hath not learned in hours of faith lem or 'any more strictly Jewish community. 
at any passing animal, It is deCeptive, and be heid ·mQre'frequently. The truth, to flesh' and sense unknown 26: U A whole yea:r "-Long en:augh for them 
venomQUs. T'hat life' is eVer lor.d of death "to become fully identified with the church, and, 

6. "Present the pledge at this meeting. of tl),e And love can I).ever l:ose fts o'w~.. t'O, ,gain gr'eat influence through, thejr ,work. 
League, and urge every member,active and RE;V. F.~ B. MEIYER." -So S. M'agazirie.' ," Gathered together with "-Not placed in any 
associate, and 'indeed all present, to become ,Rev. 'F. B. Meyer; who is becoming so accept- qfficial position overOthe church, but numbering 
pledged total abstainers. ,ably knQwn on .this side of the watE..r, is not only, themselves as members of it. U The disciples 

WHAT THE BIBLE SAYS.' a preacher, but a Bible-class teacher. In the THE TEACHER ,CALLED OF GOD. were called Christiilllsfirst in Antioch." They 
1 Cot. ix~ 25; Gal. V. 22, 23; Rom. XIV. 21; Young Men's Christian Association Institu~e did not call themselves by that title; they 

Prov:. xx. 1; Isa. xxv,iii. 7; Isa. V. 2?; 1 Cor,. vi. 'at. Alders,gate London he 'has about two 'hun-' Dr. Stalker s'!!-ys plainly that fOI" a preacher .': 'VetEl ~alled" th~t. :rhey _wer:e wont to 'speak 
10; Dan. 1. 8; Luke 1. 15; Tit,us 1. 8; 2 Pete;r i.' - dred young men, und~r, his instruction every ihere must be a caU t£ the ministry distinct of, themselves as .. believer~," " disciples," 

. 5. 6,' Saturday afternoon. He is described as being' rom the experience of personal salvation. "The "sailltS,"" brethren," those of "the 'Way," "the 
rather uncouth in his attitudes 'but intensely ~~eter. must be preceded by the inner; public' elect," etc. The unbelieving Jews never would 
in earnest and quite free and ~ntrammeied in . for God must be preceded by private life have applied it, for ,that would have been con
hia speech. His unconventiQnality and f.orce ~lt.h Go? ; unless God has first spo-ke~ to a man, : ceding that Christ had come. Seekin,'g some
are"i!!'ustrated in his explaining' the 'words; ,"To' It IS" yam for a man to attempt- to. speak, for thing 'Offensive ,~nd iocalil!ing, :they termed the 

A CHRISTIAN EI'4DEAVOR TI;NTH LEGION. 

The latest advance in' the, Christian En
deavor Society is the formation, Of, a National 
Tenth Legion, to promote, ,systematic, giving. 
For'sQme time there has been among Ne:w York 
city "En.deav'Orersan organizatiori"called the 
Tenth Legion. In this, are included all the"New,' 
York EndeavQrer's and their frIends, who' pro-

"',mise to give at least a; tenth 'Of their incOme 
til i the Lord.:' The movement grew rapidly i.n 
popularity' and power, and frequent calls were 

~hear.d fo,r a wider' extension of, the scheme. 
:Now the' United S'OCIety, has formany adopted 

", n;v'and has established, at headquarters, 646 
·:,:WashiIigtoii Street: Hoston, aconfidenfial roll 

of all persons who, promise to -give at Teast. a 
",tenth of their income to religious objects. Full 

, , information' can be obtained,' by ,applying to 
Secreta'r,i' Baet, BostOn, M~'ss, ' , , ' 
'The motto of the Tenth: Legion is' "Unto 
G'od ,the; ,things which are God's.n'The, mOove
ment, 'is. designed to ,promote amon'g" yomig 

"Christians everywhere, sy-stema.tic and ,propor
'tionate i!ving' to Godt,'lThe United 'Society's 

h'officem' are 'urging local Chrrstian Endeavor 
S'Ocieties',and Unions to '<take rip this' subject 
and press it strongly upon 'the attention ,'Of ,all 
their' members. • ' , 

AN USHER'S CARD. 

Here js an original eard, sent, us from 'the 
Wood. Memorial 'Church" 'Of Cam,bridgeport, 
l\t~ss. TM ushers of the' church are' sup'plied 

<with a number of these' cards, and q)lietly slip 
them into the <hands of people neat the pe~, 
intow:hich a' ,stranger has been ushered. ,En
dea~or societies may like to bring this matter 
to t'he attention' of their pastors, or to adopt the 
same plan for ushets in their Chri·stian En-
deavor 'meetings. ' " 

A REQUEST. 
". . . '. " - ; 

The, person I have just ushered into 
'the pe:w near you, is' a strall'ger.- 'Be' 
,sure to greet him '(or .her) at ~the 'close 
of the service 'with a cOrdial grasp of 
the hand, and a", warm invitation to" 

, come ,and worship with us again .. 
By. request of the pastor and church 

co-mmittee. USHER. , ' 

WOdd Memorial' Church, 
, Cambridge,port, Mass. 

,give su,btility .to the simple" as' ,meaning, ",To ,God.,!!" JIow many :tea9hers lightlY[l.nd .care- disciples Galilaeans 'Or Nazarenes. E'viden'tly, 
give shrev.;dnes!,l ~o the greenhorns:" He evi-' .1 ei:\sly, ~ke up, ~he ~ork of the Sunda~~school ,then,' the name must have been given them' by 
dently gets hold of his hearers. ' , ' I?~r.easonsentlrel·y I~adequate to the Import- ,the'"Gentiles of Antioch, and probably' not in 

" ',." ance o:f the ta,sk.Some love the social element, ',detision, fQ,r: ,the Gospel was w,inning its way 
some' the dignity of' office, some, are' fond of "amop.g them. As the followers of Herod were 

"EASi'ER. ' childre,n, some undertake the duties because .they' called 'Hero:diami, and those or' Viteliiils 
The Easter festival is the 91dest.,and greatest ,are a~hamed tg do, no·thing, and this' seems 'th~'Vitellians, so it was natural to the' Antjochilin~ 

of, the Christian festivalii: It is n'O('observed ~easies! gat~ of s~rvice to Slip thrQugh. 0 'to speak of the fQIiowers of Christ as Christians. 
'b d" d ,,' , .. " teacher, ,stQpand ask yourself the question, Christ was tl),e, one 'name ever u,pon their lip's'" 

y Ivme comman .. nOor is' it apostolic';' but " W'hy, did, T, becoI)l, e' a' teacher ? " , If· ,th'e', 'an- ) it has a I' ., d' h ' that was .the name ,which they, were ever cdD.-". ,.very. ,ear y, onglIi, an as now' an swer doe,s" 1l,Qt sa, t,isfy ,ynu, ,do ,not, '''"','v'e, up "y,Ollr' '\ . 
;:t;lmos,t univer-sal, prevalence., We ,are fortunate I d v ". fessing and rirgingotheJ.'s to ·confess.'Tt was 
, I" '. d' ,,' " " c{l.ss ,on, a, su, den l,mpulse, but think and pray' fherefo,re simply' inevifa'tile that' they shoul d 
m ,lymg m a ' ~y :w;hen:,the desolate;', cQ,ntro-' , ,over' the matter 'u,ntil you realize the true' mo- ' , , ' 
yersy as to the rlght d~te of the :gre\li~ f~:stival ... ,tive whi~h should impel you to nn'dertake this come to be calle;d bY it themsely~s.· ApPilreri tly 
IS no longer heard. It IS en<?ugh:that It .stand~' office, and then with ~renewed consecration'. bend the disciIlles d1d, not accept , the designat'ion, 

"for the paschal season whlCh ,lssuedm' the, to, your work -Mrs A. F Schauffi . PI' probaply thinj{ing that to apply it'to them~lves 
pesl!IT.ecti9n, of, Q:ur JLo'rd .from the dead, The"" bet's Qual-teriy.' ,. . er, In, e on- ,was ,too much lik,e, bl,asphemy. ' T~ey cO)ltiiluecl 
!lccleslastJc astron'Omers take care of the, da:r,e" " .»: ,;, ':,' 'l to use the 'old terms. Only twice elsewhere in 
of it for 'us, and, we 'have but to 'rejoice inth€" '".'; 't,he ,New,!estament ,does the ~ameappear;' ' 
'spiritual meaning of the great life fe~tiV:al: of" '~, ' "l,i ';', PRACT,ICAL APPLICATIONS. 
our holy' religion.-S. S. Magazine. ,,' LESSON· 3-APRILl'S'.,"' '1' ' , " , " 

, • , , " ,. . ' 'el.(,v "_,, J'"X' ,It' is: notqest ;t~' t1'Y to read' .o-od:~I!rpyi-
,',->;::,' i""" • ",','" :"", '-.. -- """~,, ,; ,,~e#h'y,i:! too sO~D:., ,;';I:p.e, martyrdom .of 'S,tepJ~en 

, " .,,~~eIQ.,edJike;a:very ,hard ,blow to th'e.Jittle church 
A NOBLE DISCQNTENT.,, ': .. , GENT~LES CONVER'TED AT' ANTIOCH. ..,---,litlle in compariSon with the great, number 

,T,he Evangelical Sunday-school Teacher makes ' "''Acts xl. 19-26. ,'an'd J)9w~r <if ' a's" enemies. And "the' fier,ce 
the following good points: , ' 'Golden Text.-" Tillen ,hath God also to the pe-rsecution which immediately ,follo:w;ed l,the 

"No superintendent has' aright to be 'per- "Gentile's' grantejl' repeuta-nce unto iife."~ACts murder of Stephen made the prospect seem- mucn 
'fectly satisfled with ilie wOrk dQn'e in his schQol. xL 18." darker. ,But 'great gOj)d eventually sprung' Ollt 
The moment that he become,s satisfied, 'tha,t mo-,' ., ,h " .' " , .. ' of,these affiictTon:s. Even if t'he, blessed 'Out-

, ment. he ce~s to grow, and 'his school : 'ceases nome, ,R~adl~gs.-:M:onday, Acts Xl:. 19"26. cOl'ne, should 'be delayed a long tim'e' we shouln 
. to improve: I:Je should be filled. with a noble ',Tue§ld,ay; Acts Xl. 27-30: Wednes'~ay, Acts V. ~~.- swt tru,st God,' with pati~nce' and pe'rsever, 
discontent. This does nnt, lm'ply lack of .al?pre- 37". "Jhursday, 4-cts jx .. 23-30. Fnday, 4-CtS 'Xlll. .ance,!n well doing. ,{, 

. ciation of the ,goo,d; hut '~im'ply a worthy' desire S 1~5. ~ . .'~at:l.lrday,. A'cts ~lV., .~4-::-xv .. 4. S~nday, 2: ·There is a' ·deep ~Ympatb,'y between '.the 
'to make' it better. I His aspirations' for the Acts xv. 36-41. EXPOSITO 'different parts of the ,one true church. What 
school, should be ,the very 'highest aild "best., , ,,,',' . RY., took place at Antioch stirred the hearts of, .the 
: The good is the enemy of the' ,bes,t.' Nothing,," ,19. 'Now, w~en they 'were scattered abroad" brethren at Jerusalem. , A revival in one quar~ 
IS good enough,which is not the best. Especially :'~Tll,e:,persecl!tion when Stephen was' stoned to tel' is likely t9 k,.indle the fire in another: ' 
is this,true~ of Chrl'stian work. There s'hould d,eat,h ~~s a trying time for the early church,' 3. The Bible is not much given' toj)r~nounc
not b~ any unholy',~mbiti~n in the h~rt of any a~d o~e,to ,wh~ch the historian: often ,r~fers. It )ng ,eulogies, 'but it does eulogize Barnabas. 
supermtendent to have his schoolbette-r'" than led -to ,the spread,o,f, 'the. Gospel beyond Judea, ,Notice, however, that it dQes not "menti()n "his 
tliat o,f)lis neigh'bar s1,.mply, but he should strive 'and: was .an occasion 'of beari.ng it to th'e Gen- learniilg nor ,his intellectual ability, but hill 
to make, it in every respect the ,very best DQssi- tiles,an !nstanpeof whic,h is now noted. The moral qualities and religious, experience: "',He 
ble in: every department' and 'feature oi'the .murder, of ~tephen 'by tlfe .Jew:s doubtless was' was a good Plan, and :full"of the HOly,.GhQst 
work." " r,egarded ,by: the Chri§ltians at the, time as a very ':p1d' of faith." ' . , ' , , ' 

, great calaIliitY,bu:t it 'seems, after all 'that in" , " ,. -
, • mur,dering :hlm they unwittingly did: the Cause 4. A good life becomes a bleSSing ,to, many 

A' BETTER PLAN.' ... ' of Chdst more ,good than ,harm. A wicked ,0ther,lIyes. Our. fi:!lt J . g~imps.e of Barnab,!s 
'Th I'b' " , ' ,', .. ,man always acts blindly' jl.. • k' d _ Sllows .hlS, gElnerosltx m glvmg hiS abundance to 

e l,rary must be put upon, a different A".. • ' m 'lllS, WIC e ness, ~c ,:help, t.hose wl:!o lac,ked. Here. we see him 'again 
"ba'sis; T'he conclusion afoul' be'st Sundav- comphshmg m -the long run the very thing WhICh and he is still s . Ch' t W ' " 

h I k " . he didno"t" "m' 't H "dl . h"· k ervmg, rIS. e may'trace 
sc 00' wor ers is that tlie- books must be dis- :, :" ,:' , ai. a. . e sa ,Y, mls'ses ' IS mIll'. his story yet further, and we shall find a most 
tri'buted on. a week ,day.,' ,;, 20. ,~om~ of,!he~ w~re II!-en of Cypru'l and, 'active and :herpicChristian. A .good man .. is 

Of course there will always be country. pIices : Cyrene -That .,);8, na~lves 'Of' these 'places", always a:oloosing in his. community; WheJ.:evel' 
where th~ pre~nt'system will prevail hut in ,Cyr,en~ was a CIty Qf Llby~, on the north, coast, he go,es the pij,th behind him is brightened, and 
city and village schools,' the' libraries' will be ,?fAf.nca., l'4~y Jews re!?l~ed there" and .the~e' the air is, sweeter when 'he has 'passed 

TGolden Rule.. 'put· upon a different foundation before "Inany, ,was In J~rusal~. a Gyreman synagog1,le. S,~e through: . , , ' , ' , 
---~--'--'c years, .if we are :not 'mistaken. >Let 'us "sketc~ chapters n. 10; Vl. 9. .. The Grecians ,,_,I The ,', " , 

HOW' THE LEADER CAN 'H:ELP 'THE 
MEETING. ' 

The' fOoIiowing timely1iin~s w~ take from a 
recent issue o,f Method: "Come fllled to 'the 
brim with your subject., Let your wo~ds be 'On 

,fire. Be tremen.dously, in. earnest. Be on time 
in Qpening' and cIo'Sing. Be, perfectly, natural. 
See that the air, light and seats are' in 'good 
conditi<m. Keep, out of the 01<1 ruts:,'Speak so 

, all, can 'hear. Don't take another's, time. :,Have 
sometljjng to say as 'leader. Say it. Don't let 
persons "speak or pray too, long. : Don't sing 
funeral 'hymns at So praise servIce. Have 
p)eruty OIf Scripture, and g:ive its, meaning. 

,Don:'t ,mind, critics. Never lose your grip. 
Select lWth hymns' and Scripture beforehand. 
Keep y'Our voice right .to the sIze 'Of the 'room. 
Sit ouf where the people can see' you. Don't 

" let,cranks take part. Be In'aster of the situatioll, 
by the grace of God: Strike for results',when 

,the iron is hot. Use your own B~ble and get 
, cith~rs to use' theirs .. Don't -let-, organist 'Or 

pianist give a' co,ncert. If your 'plans don't 
suit, ,try others: Don't imagine yqu, are' the 
meeting-you are only leader. Pray much be
.fore you come, while tllere an.dafter: Depend 
on' God for help more than the people. Don',t 
be afraid Oofmistakes. Let your face and man
ner De blessed to the people's good. ' 'Get in a 

:devoti'Onal spirit. Have both, sQlemnity and 
joyousness' in meetings." 

such a" plan:,; 'Greeks." GeD. tHee. These' IIlien' from CY:priIs 5. Even' the sjncerest new con vert is weak .in 
, dC' the faith; and largely ignorant of spirit~ai call,. your library a chu,rch, parish, o~ con_,an.' Y;e.nese~ to have 'been more ,liberal 'in, h ' 

gre, gatlOnal liora,ry. Fl,'ll it, wit'h, "the best,: re- ' ,th~lr. VIe, ,ws,' and, m'fered the Gospe,l. also to ,the t ings .. ' It is nec~ssary, therefore toteacli him 
G to ,edify him., This part of mi~isterial effort 

li!pous"aIl~ secular bo{)ks. ,Raise your 'moneY'"" entl~~s, " " ,.: ,", ' .' musl re;ceive as much attention as any other. 
bycanvassmg the churCh for annual readerships ; ", ~1. ";, And, the, iIland ?f the Lord was 'Ylth St. Paul was careful to look 'after it. 

,of,saY,$l each, or make 'them payable',se~mi- ,them,,-"-The '~and was an old symbol of power. ' , 
, annual,lx if'pr?ferred'. Give free members1;tip, to ,It, ,~ere, refer~, ~o the ex~~cise of Gllrist"s power" '6: It is not e~ough to beg,in to foIlow Christ; 
every scholar m U;te Sunday-school who has not ,':w'lllch ~as, SPlrl'tUal, makmg the truth plain, and ,we must cleave t{) him and continue to follow 
been ~bs~nt' more thap. three Sundays of the, ,c~n"in~mg tM hearf,S9 that men 'becaD;le p~tent-. ,him. It takes purpose' of heart' ,to do this. 
P!ecedmg quarter. Keep it ,open ,from, '2: p.m. ' and turned to th~ Lord.. The hand o~ the Lord 9hristian )i~e . means sacrifice all,d self-·denial. 
tlll 9, p.m. on Sat)lrdays.The advantage,s of ,would 'nQt have gIven them success h~d they'not It means self-cQnstraint, service, struggle, and 
this plan are many:, ' " " ',';,'been in the line ,of ,God's purpo-se. "A great 'giving out of one's IHe in unrestrained measure 

1. Your, schQol is left free from' every,thing ,n1,lmber "-Of ~he Gentiles.' The' fact' of: the' 'to those who need. N'Othing will be 'l;lufficient 
calculated tQ divert attention frclm the 'great, r~- admiss~on of Gentiles,to the church would rep'el fQr such a life but a purpose which takes ,hold 

,ligious ,work befo~e you. " ,'" .. ' many Jew!1~ so'that the church at Antioc~ must of the' very fibres of the 'beiI).g. The new name 
2. Y9ur library is provided ,fo,r 'without, a 'have remained chiefly Gentile.,', given, to believers -d~fines well what is expecteil 

great e!'fQrt on til,e p'art o,f, the schQol, and, the ,22." They sent ,forth Barnabas, "-Suspectin:g, of, t~em: . They ,are to be, Ghrist's men, devoted 
fun~s Q:f t~e ~unday-school may ,be appUe:d' to that the work wiLs ,someth~ng that oug,ht to, be . t?hl~. wlth 'the deepest .ove and the ma-st un
the,lr legltimate, object-the . purchase of stopped. Barnabas, however, was not .fanatical,' faltermg earnestness. 
requIsites l!-I!d the payment or other necessary . and h~s 'selectipn p~ves ,the d~spo~ition of the ' 
expenses of the school. ' '" , ,_ ' Christian's iIi Jetusalem to be fair. They could 

THE GOLQEN TEXT. 3, You, 'are able by thisplan,-tQ,fui-nish a,bet~ ,trust h'im, to br-ing,;a candi.d repQrt,'aI!.d to give' 
tel'. and more exten~ve : library. It, is easier.to ,wise ,advice., ," As faI", as Antioch ~'-..,Antioch • 
raise moneY ill' this way, especially, ifth,e whQle ' ,was the limit of -lirs journey, buth,e "was to stop The Golden Text, in the pOinion of the Les-
congregation be interested.in- the library." "at all. poi¥ts where the 'preachers had been: 'sOon' Committee, : is the true an.d proper "key" to 
, 4. The ;Lord's, dayjsrendered more sacred ,23,,"W~en hecame,and-)lad seen the'grace the, spiritual t,hQlll;:ht o,f the lesson., Fit'it,to 
in the eyes of t)J.echlldrep., ' "of, God.""Barnabas was not only abundantly _ the lesSOn;' and toe lesson ,to it. ,Ilold t(),s1.~'ch 

5. You can, .• without ,improp,iefy, put iIi, your, saHsfied, that the work which he witnesse,d was, points oilJy-: as are' iIi line wilh'it, and Y9'\1 will 
library a wI-de range of, ,general ,literBlture. In: of t,he, Lqrd, :but ,he himself joined heartily In ,general,ly ,.be safe. This.is the 'secret of, the 
this way the ,chu-rchbecomes' the; educator ,)f it, He exhorted the eonvetts that with 'pur.p()se ,succes~ of the great ptimary, teli:cher.$ ... ' , ''F~ey 
the young people, and, t?r that matter; o~ the ' of Iieart they, should, cl~ave unto the 1;..ord, that;, m~~ their 't~ching~ to cry.staPize'v;;hollr, abqut 
old also., is, unto Jesus. Barnabas knew very well thl\t, ' the one great truth ,m the Golden Text. ' 
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~o away from this place, and have dissensions? REV. 'WILLIAM GREEN BELLHAM. 

FATHER TAYLOR, 
. The Sailor Preacher. 

Let us have a peace. 'We have eaten together. 'It is well~nlgh one hundred years since Mr. 
The ancient robber, theugh he might find a Bellham was born, of humble parentage, In 
jewel, he would not keep it, if he had eaten with Norfolk, England. At-an early al1;e he was be
the owner. He called it the covenant df S2-It. reft of his father, and w,as wholly dependent on 
And if you are not now in a covenant you l!-re his widowed mother for parental counsel. Not 
all hYPOCrites. Let us have none of you ~hoot- having such ..restraints as are desirable in the THE LITTLE ARM-CHAIR • 
ing squibs to-morrow. Breth:ren, you have period of youth, he became characterized for' Nobody sits In the little armchair; 

[Thill is Number IX. of the series "~Id Stories R,e-told for 
the People" reproduced with the kmd TlermiSillOn of the 
publisher, Charles H. Kelly, London, Eng.] 

~Igned a cOven.ant ; If you have I will .hold yon youthful frivolities, and was accustomed to go It stands in a corner dim; 
to it. '1 hope you will not dabble with anything in the ways of the U~godly, and sometimes even But a white-haired mother gazIng there. 
but the ~spel. Lord, save th~ church! She sit in the seat of the scornful. And yearningly thinking of him; , 
,is drooping and dwindling, and many have got Wheabout' eighteen . years of age, he heard Sees thJ:'<}ugh the dust of the lonli! ago 

d hout n 'h The bloom of her boy's sweet face, the quinsy and bronchitis; and a goO s, for the first ·time a Methodist minister, teAs he rocks so merrily to and fro, 
CHAPTER VII. would frighten them like so many' Quails. God venerable William Atherton, who was one of the With a laugh tliat cheers the place. 

Conference and Camp-meeting. bring 'back :the power { Father Cartwrlght, a most popular ministers of his day, and under h~s 
Father Taylor WaS very popular at the con-ChiIiese 'philosopher, has said that every gray powerful- discourses many stput-hearted sinners 

ferences; and was frequently asked to preach. hall" ona man'.s head has a spring of wa.ter at were made t6 tremble. Such was the state of 
On one of these occasions over l'I: .hu~dred min- the root of it .. 'May God help you to till the young Bellham, that he became so much a1armeu 
isters were pres~nt. He took as his text. "The w.orld· with ~Ighteousness and peace!" that he could not rest anyw.here, and in biUer 
people which sat in ,darkness saw great l~ght; . To his latest, hours Father Taylor cherished' anguish he resolved that he would neither eat 
and to them whicl). s!"t in the region'and shadow the fondest love for bis Coilference. Almost to nor sleep until' he felt a consciousness of the 
of death light is sprung up." the last, 'he was present at its sessions. His pardoning mercy of God. This' he obtained 
' After a few introductory remarks he went on form grew bowed, his step feeble, his voice lost after spending the wihole night in weeping and 
to show how little the sailor was then thought 'Its volume' ,and could scarcely he hea~d; but prayer. About the dawn of day he exclaimed, 
of: nothing could be done for ." poor Jack." sun' he lingered where he had won his many' .. I ,do believe. I feel God has pardoned my 
Said he; ~'They' would send out their mission- trophies, and 'rejoiced in the smile and grasp of sins." He' was now as full of joy as 'he had 
aries and go on board t.he vessel before it sailed; co-laborers in the vineyard of the Lord. previously been overwhelmed with sorrow. He 

. and go into the cabIn, and pray for the mis- A' genius like his found especial delight in told everybody whom he met 'that he was Ull-

sionaries ; then pray for the caDtalp.and mate, the cai:np~meeting. Its freedom from restraint, speakably happy, and exhorted them to repent 
and: offer no prayer for the sailors. They for- its' communion with nature, the exhilaration of and, be converted. Some years after his con
got to put any salt In the forecastle. Dark, • opposition, its "largeness of life" where every' version he accepted a call to the Primrtivo 
dar'k, very dark!' I remember when' you kept noble impulse is" itse.lf ennobled, aU combined Methodist ministry, when he became greatly' con
a man at the door of your churches to shut out to make' him an ardent lover of its services. cerned respecting the doctrine ~f entire sancti-
those who wore a. tarpaulin hat and a blue Almost his tirst pulpit triumphs were on. this tication and sought. by earnest prayer and 
jacket. I re'member when. I was a sailor-boy, field; and', to 'his la~t days, he cherished a, faith to' be tilled with all the fulness of God, . He 
and I had to ruIi the gauntlet to get into YOU!' warm attachment for its altars. . did not seek in' vain, and throug.h his whole 
churehes: . Well, they might sit,down In dark- He r .. }ged t.hrough Connecticut for several subsequent career' he believed in and p~eached 
ness,~in the djlr-kness' of despa!r., years in this d~lightful service. He was then a full' salvation. Doubtless this was the main 

Sometimes he holds a book In his hand, 
Sometimes a pencil a.nd slate, . 

And the 'lesson is hard to understand, 
And the figures hard to. mate; 

But she sees the nod of the father's head. 
So proud of the little son. 

And she hears the words so often sa.id : 
.. No fear for our little one." 

They were ;w<mdrous days, the dear, sweet days, 
When a child with sunny hair 

Was hers to SCOld, to kiss, and to praise, 
At her knee in the little chair. 

She lost him back in the busy years, 
When the great world caught the man . 

And he strode away past hopes and fears 
To his place in the battle's van. 

But now and then in a wistful dream. 
Like a picture out of date, 

She sees the head with a golden gleam 
!lent over a pencil and slate. 

And she lives again in the happy day, 
The day of her young life's 'spring. , 

Whim the small armchair stood just in the way, 
The centre' of everything. • 

-Margaret E. SangSter. 

• .. Why, it is a great mistake to th.ink Of. con- in the height oJ his ~outhful popularity and secret of his success, for eminent pietr will al
'verting the' world without the help of salIbI's.' power; exceedingly faitpful, going from teIl:t ways lead to eminent usefulne~s. Mr. Bellham, 
You might as weh .think of meltin&" a mountain to tent, e'xhorting, praying, singing, .With cea.se- like the early Methodist preachers, made useful- The raid made by the Confederate general,. J. 
of, ice with a.moonb&am; or think of .heatlng less ardo·ur. The zeal of the house ot the Lord ness the great object, of his preaching. They E. B. Stuart, in June, 1862, around the Union 
an oven with snowballs; but get the sailor con- was eating him up ; but, like the burning bush, expected conversions, and sometimes t:l:!ey wit- army commanded by General McClellan, cause,d 
verted, and he is ofl from one POrt 'to another ail he was notconstimed' by the pasljion for· Christ 'nessed, them in great numbers. Nearly every great anxiety in Washington. One of its results 
if you had put spurs, to lightning." and souls 'which)nfiamed him. Crowds followed: clrcult In which he labored repo.rted an increase was the interruption of communications be:' 

Tears fiowed freely, a,nd the audience. was him as he moved around the ground. ' of members; In sever-al instances the increase tween the capital and the army of the Potoma~. 

LINOOLN'S FAITH IN PROVIDENOE. 

charmed by the elpquence of. the' far-famed. At a camp-meeting at Sandwich, a compa.Ii.y otwa.s larae, even hundredS. What this portended no one could affirm. That 
sailor-preacher from Boston. j men 'were' making disturbance, and he had. been In prosecuting his labors he had to endure it suggested the gravest possibiHties was felt 

In the delivery of another sermon, he said: urging t;tiem trom the stand.,to behave. They many privations. He could' not always obtain by all. I :. ! 'n'~ 
.. We are here to vi~lt Niagara, the existence gave no' ,heed to hLs remarks. He then took up a suMcient quantity of nourIshing food, and While this feeling was dominating all circles 

of which is disbelieved .In many countries. hi.s cane, and started for them, saying, .. Well, sometimes, after walking several miles 4uring. several gentlemen, myself among them, called 
Many ,have travelJed far to visit it. We have if I can't get the devil out of you il;l any other the day. he woUld preach In the. open air, and on, President Lincoln, in order to. be definitely, 
come together, an extraor.dlnary company, and way, I, will cane him out." AU was quiet at would be compelled, for a night's lodging, to advised about the condition of affairs as under-
we aPe here to look at Niagara. Wliat does it once. . resort to a shed or a barn, or eve.n s~k shelter stood by him. 
represent? What does it resemble? Does It His chief pl;a,ce of campo-meeting life and JOY. under. 'a hay-stack. Su~ch were some of the To our- question, " Mr, President. have you any 
not resemble our. country-our vast, immeasul'.- was Eastham, for nearly half ,a' century one of hardships endured by our fathers even in Eng- news from the army?" he sadly replied, .. Not 
able, unconquerable, inexplicable country? I the most famous and most successful of camp- land, during the early part of the present cen- one wor.d; we can get no communication with 

.. After you ,have said Niagara, all that you' groUnds. it. I do not p'ow that- we have an army. It' 
i N· th tury. . 

may say is b.u
t 

the ,echo. It rema ns lagara, In one of these meetings he preached on e Sometimes, when preaching abroad, our may havtl been destroyed or captured, though I 
. and will roll and ~umble and foam and play 'w~ between Christ and Belial. He strode up earnest friend would be compelled to endure cannot so beli~ve, for it' was a splendId army. 
and sport till the last trumpeishall sound. It and down t4e pl~tform. driving the enemies Df bitter persecution. Occasionally he was pelted But the most I can do now is to qope that 
will remain Niagara whether you are friends or Christ fai over the horizon with the magic wand wlth stones, so that he narrowly escaped bein~ serious disaster has not befallen it." 
foes. So with, this country. It is the greatest of' his Imagination, and setting his .audlence in . hurt. But for what seemed to be a marvellous This led to a somewhat protracted con versa-' 
God ever gave to man, for Adll.m never had the a whirl of excitement over his remarkable interposition of divine providence,some of the tlon relative to the general condition of our 
enjoyment of it, and,. if he h·ad: ... he could not . power of military description. . stones that were hurled at his head must have affairs. It was useless to t.ilk about th,e arm:Y, 
have managed it. It is our own.,. God reserved On another of these happy occasions, he said, killed him. At other times 'he anuhis. associ- of the Potomac, tor we knew nothing concern~ 
it for us, and there is not the shadow of it in "I wouldn't thank Gabriel to come down with ates would be besmeared with mud and' tilth, lng. Its condition. or pOSition at that moment. 
all the world besides'. I have tr;:Velled far, and a ,,",~Ah .and fou'r and take m' e 'up' to glory." , . b ' At laAe The conversation therefore took a wide ran!o:'e, 

.' w"",, until they were not fit to' e seen., one p , v 
have'seEill the best of all th'e,:>liuntries of all He was not v.ery quiet and orderly him,self.ill a clergyman ca.me to ,his assistance (a rare and touched upon the subject of slavery, aboul 
this world, and there Is ~ut, one pnlted States these days' o~ 'hls • strength, as ~his incident occurrence) and joined him in hIs evangelistic which much was said. , 
of America in the world.' c.. shows: services and during the sojourn of Mr. Bell- The PreSident did not participate in this Con-

" Let me see If I can find somi:, Far Westerners At one of the old Eastham camp-meetingS. on ham o~ the circuit, the said clergyman was' versation, He wa.s. an attentive listener, but 
orS;utherners here. We ha-Je'··:, '~rea:t country, the last ~ightOf the··feast,'at a lat,~ hour,whan his revered friend. After leaving Lincolnshire. gave no sign of approval or disapproval of the 
and we have, connectei; vhti.; t: wt country,·a 'all religioUs exercises in the tents had ceased, he was stationed in his native county, Nor- views whic!I )Vere, expressed. At length one 
g;eat New ED,gland-ftee;' ~f';;,erous, daring, and :t:he peOple generally had retired to rest, a folk and larg~ly through his instrumentality of the active participants remarked: 
fearless, 'untiring, kno)Vlng no. stopping-place. happy band, l.ed on by Father Snowden, had th 'NO wiob District became a powerful por- .. Slavery must be stricken down wherever 
If she sets out for themoon •. sheilI k,lss the gathered 'at the centre of th.e..encamIlment. altd tI:n Of

r 
the Conne'Xion. The ministerial stal! it exists in this country. It is right that it 

queen before she stops: were gl·vlng expression to their eXIleriences In was greatly in~eased, a large number Of. plac~s should be. It is a crime against )ustice and 
" :Niagara is like our Q.o:,-veJ.> > •• !fever f:reezes pecuUar'sOngs of. praise,' one 'of 'which had for of worshil)-'SOme of which were very, costly- humaIl:lty.wehavetoleratedlttoo.lOng.It 

in winter, nor dries up, \n",l"og-days:' You never its chorus,'" We'll feed on milk and honey." etc. were erected, and thousands of members were broukht this war upon us. I beileve that 
need to come and 11;0 awa)' witl:>' .... . bucket; This was a new ditty, and, being a great favor- added to the chur()h. providence Is not unmindful of the struggle in 
and, if you never ha~!l iearne~' ':".iin, you had . Ite, had already been repeated several times on We may relate an Ineident illustrative of Mr . .which the nation Is.engaged. If We do not do 
better' let. h·er. . aione ... '. ' this occa.slon, when the preachers, who could BeUham's power 1n prayer. At one place 'the min- right I believe God' will, let us /;0 our own 'Yay 

.. Our GOspel 'IS adequaie to air the wants of no longer sleep, sent out Father Taylor to have later's home was with a. poor man, wlio was in to ruin. But if we do rig~t I believe he will 
. the world, for God ,hafl sent, It into. this world. them refrain. He accordingly a~sted Ilimself great distrels, as h.1s only horse was likely to lead us safely out of this Wilderness, crown our 
and here are-look here, Ga.brlel l~here are va.st for the task,' but was no sooner. in ~elr midst die.' Mr. Bellham, . w.p.en conducting family arms with victory, and restore our now dis
congregations of ministers of Christ who are sent· than his voice was .heard, not in quellinr;, but prayer, prayed that God would make the ~lck severed union." 

' horS$ as good as. two, and would cause their to save ,tho world. It Is powerful as Niazara! in leading ofl the song with characteristic one eow to have two calves. He pleaded that I observed President Lincoln closely while 
You cannot go up-you mnst go down with the gusto. Father Sanborp. then mounted the stand, the poor man should thus be blessed, because of this earnest opinion and expression Of relildous 
tid'S till all iniquity is removed, and the world and gravely entreated the ,company to forbear, what he had .done for the serva.nts o.f God. faith was being uttered. I saw that it affected 
is s~ved. 'Here ar'e the ministers of ,th.e GoaDel. and let the gr.01ind be quiet. This being in- When Mr. Bellham went to the place some time him deeply" and anticipated, from the play of 
' '" attel'wards he -was assured by his host that his They have come here in their I1;

reat 
AmAlie'tO ,etl'ectual, he again begged them to listen, sayini pra.ier had' been answered. his features and the sparkle of his eyes that he 

Congress to look over the ehurch, 'to speak kind th~t, if they must continue, he hoped they would ' The allowances made ,to ministers in those would not' ,et the occ~ion pass without makiI\g; 
to her an'd lift her up. Oh, you will never find change "their' dief for some of the old wines, days were very small, so that· but few of them some definite response to it. I was not mis,! 
the match of our Gospel! N!lw England-I which were better. .. Not so," said Father Tar- couid invest mUCh ·money in furnishing their taken. Mr. Lincoln . had been. sitting In his 

libraries. Mi'. Bellham was, however, well read don't know mueh about the West.' I am:lot lor. "We haVe just taken U:l) a new hive, and In the writings of ¥etho\list authors, such as chair in a kind of weary and despondent attitude. 
school yet; for I am only a achool-boy-I .have ·old·things are passed away., Sing on, brethren: Wesley, Fletcher, Watson, Benson and Clarke, while' the conversation- progressed. At 
been in New England only fifty years. . • We'll feed on Iilllk and honey.' " and when he died he left ·thirty-one volumes of the conclusion of. the remarks I have 

"God bless th~ East, the West, the North, tile' -""is last visit to a A"mp-gr.ound was at, sermons, varying from 200 to 130 pages 12mo., t d h t n"e arose and stood at his ex 
. . .n -- written liy him, all bearing evident marks of quo e e a 0 v ' -

South! and oh, for a gulf as deep as 'from here to Martha's Vineyard, the summer before .he died. originality, so that he had observed the apostolic treme height. Pausing a. moment, his right 
Sirius, where all bickering', and dissension. an~ , With the instinct of a veteran soldier for his counsel," Give attendance to reading." arm' outstretched toward. the gentleman who 
hair-splitting shall be forever buried. famous fields he sought these scenes of his . 'Ilhe last few years of his life were years of had just ceased speaking, his face aglow like the 

"Let us have a funeral first, and then a. re- earliest labor~ 'and 4'iumphs. With his faithful weakness and debility. He became a great face of a prophet, Mr. Lincoln gave deliberate joicl"n' g. Bury the de'ad and oDen the prisons., attend. ant.. he occupied a tent there for some suflerer both physically and mentally, but he, t th' Ii' . fit" 
contlnu~d to take the deepest possible interest and emphatic utterance 0 e re glOus a II 

Throw wide the gates and take the l<mgitude ti~~der ~e'fiutterlng leaves, i~ that balmy air,' in the service of the sanctuary, and when urged which: sustained him in the great trial to which:' 0« YOur:~fac~s:' Nil quibblhlg and hair-splitting, sat the trembling :veteran,his thin gray locka to stay at home, he would insist that he would he and the country were subjected. He said: 
brethren: Webster said once, • The country Is glowing in the flickering sunlight like an ., go as long as he had a leg to stand upon." 4alth i t tha u s I ot only 

. , Hd ""led a few dave after ,he had be. en in church "My L. S grea: er n yo r . n tumbling' to" its ruin. Try to hold it uP.' God aUr,oola. Q" . .. ha Id i t i d .... l f th ' 
.trr'., o;be «t. nt1nu~.) for. the 1_ time..' .. ,. ......, : I ~:,/ d~.i believe t t provence s no unm n LU 0 e give youeonvictlon till you do right. Will you '''" 

( 



t 

struggle in which thts n.ation is engaged-that 
If we do not do right God will let us go our way 
to our·ruin,.and that if we do right he will lead 
us safely out of this wHderness, crown our arms 
with victory, and restol'e our dissevered union, 
as y,ou have expressed your belief-bqt I also 
believe that.he will 'compel us to doright in or
der that he may do these things, not so much,. 
because we desire them as that they accord with 
his plans of dealing with this nation, in the 
midst of which h'e means to ~~tablish j·ustiee. I 
think he means that we shall do more than we 
have yet done' In f~rtherance of his plans, anu 
he will open the, way for· our doing it: I have 
felt his ,hand upon me in great trials, and s)lb
mitted to his guidance, and I trust that as he 
shall further open the way I will be ready to 
walk therein, relying on his help and trusting 

. to his goodness and wis.dom."-From "Some 
Memories of Li'ncoln," oy ex·Senator James F. 
~ilson .. in North American Review. 

• 

" 
THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. (7) 

mankind the greatest good, have not always 
'been those which would have borne gram,matical. 
dissection. Their good lay: in' what was saId" 
rather than in the way in' whicb the 'sentences 
were constructed. It is wheil we are young that 
we believe ~hat all that is worth knowhig is 
printed in .books. When we are ciider we find 
tbat the deepest ,truths- are never written. ·It 
is well enough for a girl to hold UP for berself 
a standard in grammar or anything else. But 
she' is unwise when she believes that her 
standard is the one by which she must judge 
and measnre others. She has no right to do sO ill, 
the first place. And in. the second. she is' far 
more apt to be wrong in her deduc\lons than 
she 'is to be correct." 

" 

<!tltilbtttt's <!rtmttt., 

TI1ElAND OF ,STORY-BOOKS. I 

At evening when the lamp is lit, 
Around the fire my parents sit ; 
They sit at home and talk and sing, 
And do not play at anything~ .. 
Now, with my little gun, I crawl 
All in the dark along the. wall. 
A~d foUqw round the forest track 
A way:' behind tl;le. sofa back. 

and encouraged the men. But the storm rose 
,higher and higher; the men could not pump the 
.water out as fast as it came in. ,The ship was 
gradually' filling. Huge waves rolled over the, 
deck. 

Then Margaret, still sticking to the pumps, 
began to sing. Her father had taught her many . 
of the old Norse sagas, recounting the bravery 
of the. sailors' ancestors,. f·or they were all 
Norsemen. 'through the hO'Yling of the storm 

'. the girl's voi~e rose in these old songs. The 
,sailors, dropping with fatigue and lo~s of sleep, 
and fighting a losing battle, were urged on to 

There', in the night, where none can spy, heroic efforts by. Margaret's example, ,as well 
,All in my -hunter's camp I lie; 
And "Play at books that'I l1.ave· read. as by the spirited words and music that she was 
Till it is time to go to bed. Singing to them. ' 

• . At last it became clear that the ship must 
1'hese are the p.ills, these,are the woods: be abandoned; but the captain, before ordering 

HOW GIRLS SHOULD CONSIDER These are the starry solitudes; 
And there the river by whose brink out the boats, lay down and slept a little, for PROPOSALS. h ' The roaring lions 'come to ,drink. e was at the end of his., strength. 

"~y dear girl, when a man asks you' to he- . Margaret went on singing and cheering the 
come his wife you olight to put'some questions I see the' others far away, men. As she worked. sM s.pied a sail in the dis-
to yourself," writes Ituth Ashmore to girls on As.if in 1)relit camp they lay, tanc. e. Slinals o.f dl.·stress u'ere alr€'ady,up. They . And I, like to an Indian scout. ., 

C (,!:lCJJ.THE VALUE OF FRANKNESS. "The Profession of Marriage," in the Aprll Around their party prowl about. • were seen by the distant ship. It was a long 
There, is no safety In the practical dealings Ladies' Home Journal, "Satisfy yourself tliat - time befOre the sail, which was a brig bound 

in iife' .between men and women 'like clear. dis- you love, this man well enoug:h, not only to De So, when my"nurse corves in for me, , for New York, could come alongside, 'and in the 
• tinct, p~rsi~tent frankness: The man who has happy with him, but, if nee.d be, to suffer with HomE) I return across the sea, interval the' Norwegian ship' was very "ne~r 

" And go to },led with backward looks . 
nothing to conceal, and who conceals nothing, hUn. Decide for yourself if this be the man of At my dear Iltnd 'of stor;y-books. sinking; bJit at last Captain Nenson, his brave 
never has to make any explanations; and ~e sa- all others in whom you will find your ideal com- . -Selected, daughter and' aU his men were taken oft, and 
cures that conffdence which protects 'him frorp. ,p~lon, for companionship means as much in . • I 'their vessel almost imme.diately went dow~. 
the suspicion that he is holding anything back marriage. as in frje;ndship. Then, you must JOHNNY .AND THE GATE. . Tl~e Norwegians' were taken 10 New York, 
which might·.influe~ce th,e decision. of the per- think of the future. 'Ask yourself, too, whethN~ "Johnny, I want you to do an errand for me,'" where, on landing,' the captain plainly showed 
son with whom he is dealing,' It is taken for ihis mail brings out in you all that is best, "Where, mamma,?" signs of the terribJe strain he had been through; 
granted that he has stated his whole, poSition, whether lie provokes that which is little and "Over to Mrs. Root's. Here is a n,ote for but his daughter was as bright and calm as 

t· W ttl' t t d mean in ".ou,lor w·hether' h'''' Tl'IqiIes you I'nto mak- " Wh th t h without reserva Ion. . e are cons an y emp e J. " .,., her. Put· it i,n ~our poc~et." ever. en e repor ers came to talk wit her 
to desert this high plane of action because other Ing light ~f that which is 'good. Decide whether Johnny set out on. his errand, soon arrlviI) - _. sh,e dj.sclaimed any heroism, but her father said 
people do not meet us on it; but opr relations this man Is the one with whom you would be at Mrs. Root's gate. And here he found troubt'e. that it was her spirit that kept the' :sa11ors up. 
with others ought not to be determined by their willing to grow old; 'Y.hether this, man is the, The latch. on the gate was so tightly caught that -Youth's Companion. . 
attitude toward us ; they ought to be determined on.e to whom you would, without h~sitancy, sub- 'he could not open it, With all his might he. , • G 

, by our,own individual convictions .. It ought to' mit questions, that trouble your conscience. ,tugged at . It, but his small ha.nds were not· '~,,,,: THE FIRST LIGHTHOUSES.' 
mal,{e no difference how we are treated by others Then, too,You must ask yourself what seems, strong enough. What did he do?' Turn about, When shiP.s are. sailing upon the oCeRn the I 
so far as justice, frankness,' and courtesy are perhaps, like a trivial question, whether this and go home' again with Ms errand undone? lights of heaven are their guides, - Even in the 
concemed: It is astonishing how the crabbed m~n is one whose name you w.m feel honored No, Johnny was not that' kind. of a boy. He dark ages, ~hen the compass and sexU!.nt wer~ 
'temper yields when it is treated wit)l ~nlform in bearing; not because of any material wealth' had been sent to give that note. t~ Mrs. Root, and un.known instruments, the seemingly,motlon
courtesy and consideration; how 'the secretive he m,ay possess, but because of hIs being an he meant to do U; , He tried to climb over the less pole-star hung 'like a beacon light in the 
spirit gives way when it is met by perfect frank- honest gen1:!em1!-n. . Think out all these things, gate, but It was too high. Then he IOQ,ked abo-qt northern heavens, and, the rising and setting 
ness; how the impatient temper is quieted and ask yourself qu~stlon upon q1;1estion, not onl:r him. The gate belonging to the next hOUSe was of the sun and stat's distinguished the east from, 
calmed by patience and forbearanw. When we as to his fitness, but as, to. yours!. and Ulen. if low. He was an active uttl~ fellow, and 'could the 'west. When, however,ships come near the 
carry ourselves steadily in all our relations with you giVe .him the loving answer that he wishes, eaSily climb that~ He walked carefully along land the lights of heaven are not sufficient .safely 
others, we dispose at once of half of the diffi- try to become t~roughly acquainted with him:' the fence until he came to ,the board wall which to guide them. Rocks lie in the:.r paths unseen 
culties which are likely to rise, and avoid almost , • , dlwided' Mrs. Roo,t's . lot fro~ this. one. There in the night, reefs and shoals spread under the 
enti.rely those mjsundersta~dingS wl]ich are the TRADESMEN WHO BECAME FAMOUS. was a ledge along it .. He climbed on this, .then water; while unsuspected currents s:weep the 

. beginningS of estrangement. We are often GeOrge Fox, the eminent scholar, was a good hUI).g by his hand.s and dropped' into frail craft all bIindlyupon these dangers. 
tempted ,~o deal with small people 011. the plane shoe-maker, but in' ;ddition he wrote a journal Mrs. 'Root's' yard. Coming- out, he found. Nevertheless, ships were sailed along danger
of thelr·mtelligence rather than on the ;plane th' 't S .' th . t·" "ll h ··d"·"l .... d' it easy tQ'oP(ln the. gate, Within, sight of the :-oft,s coa, st~for '''eriturie·~. 'before"a- plain system . .. '. ' '. ' , a purgeon, e grea preac er,. as, ec are ." _ 
of our. o'Yn convictlOns. and every tlme we dn to be as precious as a gold. mine .. John Wdol-' gate there was 'a tinY,park with seats under the 9f marking dangerous places was invented. The 
this we make ~ blun<ter. Such people, treated man was a tailor, but he studied until he be- trees. As Jo-hnny started for home, he Raw hjs early mariners were ~l.d and reckless rover", 
on a high plane, are ~~terial1Y helped to stand came a profiCient'writer, and he wrote in a: style father s'itting on one o·f them. more than half pirates, who seldom owned a 
on that plane. They are not slow to dis-cem t~e of such exquisite purity and grace that Charles "How long haVe !OU been here, papa,? "he rood. of the coasts along which they sli.ile(j, 
respec: that is lJ8:id them, and they must .be Lamb praised ,him unstintingly.· Benjamin asked. and could not have established lights and land-
exceptlonally bad If they 'are not. influenced by Franklin ~as a poor :printer boy who made his "About ten minutes,'" said his fath~r. (.' marks on them had they 'cared to d& SQ. The 
·it. It is far better, as a matter of J)o~iCY, If for ~wnway. to fame that will ~nd.~re for~vel'. " Did y~U s:e .. wha~ a time ,I had getting l)1to rode 'Beginning, then, of a system of lighthouses 
no higher reason, to treat other~ steadIly fro~ a Samuel SmUes the author of 'so many valuable Mrs. Root f! '/ was when the merchan& ~1th wJ:iom the .reckless 
standpoint which we have taken as the result book~ ~ith whom I spent a delightful summer .. Yes.", . mariners traded in those'dark ages built beacons 
of conviction than' to continually adjust our- day l~st year in Ihis English home, has told me· "And you didn't come to ~pen the gate near the harbor moutlt:;"{o guide the ships int~ 
selves to the standpoints, of others. Respect, or' ~a:ny :Who studied trades, and yet ~rvEid for me,"said John¥y, feeling a lIttle injured. Port by day, and lighYp~ fires .tor thei; guidanee 
,conslderaUo-n, frankness, l).D.d courtesy are rarely their way to Imperishable fame In other and "No, because I was thinking of the times at night~ AS',such a "j a:rb6r:~ide had to be a 
lost when they are infused into our social ~nd . higher callings. From the bar'!>er shop came when I ,~houldn't be with you, and you. WOU~d sure landmark in tli~ 'daytiIije and a light by 
].msiness relations. In the ~xact d?gree In. Jeremy Taylor, the eminent' preacher; Sir have to milke your own waY-'-just as yOu did night, it soon took on a' settled shape--'a tower, 
which we are governed by these qualIties ana Richard Ark~right; the in.ventor of the spinning- now." , on which could ~e built ~"fire i and such a tower 
expr~s them d? we make .o~rselves not only jenny; Lord Tenterden, one of Engla:nd's dis- II But I aon't go to 'Mrs. Root's very often. was usually built of stoue. . 
effectlve, but distinctly uplIftmg in our influ- tinguished chief justi.ces, an!}. Turner, the great'\' Perhaps I' shan't go there again for a grel)t This method of g1J4.t.1~· ~hiPs into the ports 
ence ~IX?n otbers.-The Outlook. est 'among modem landscape painters. Shakes- while-and perhaps the gate wlll be fixed which fhey souglft vi'};;'i'/' sCRrcely established be-

• I peare was a wool c~mber. Milton was tl~e son' then/' • fore human wickediie~·~"'fiseu. it· as a means for . 
THE SNOBBERY OF EDUCATION. of a scrivener. Ii'rom the lowest of day labor- "I'mean, ·my,boy, that I'v.;as thinking of the their destruct jon. ,H'lnds'btrbbbers, or, as they 

Editorially, in the April l;..adies' Home J01lmal, 
Edward W. Bok expresses himself vigoro.usly 
in deprecation of the tendep.cy to introduce a 
dangerous element ot snobbery into education. 
He notes the pervading .. I know-00 much" air 
that is encolintered on all Sides, and the. feeiina; 

,that a line Is being drawn on a so-ca:iIed edllclt
tional basis. Mr. Bok Contends that "an edu
cational process' which sharpens and polishes 
only a girl's . intellect. and' elth~,r deadens or 
,negle,cts her h~rt or sO,ul, is a sorry imita~ion 

what an education really stands for and. Is. 
• The practice followed by some girls who 
been at college of.holding the,ir heads above 
who ha-ie not is a foolish proceedinl":. and 

of the most repulsive kind of snob.bery. 
is never safe for us to assume that we know 

than the. people around us; whether we aril 
lQU"l'O,,,,u'ained or uot. The longer we live in 

world the more we become convineed how 
we know. The people most humble in 
opinions are generally the best educated. 

is an art which only a few of us l~arn: to 
reticent of our own opinion when everyone 

. us is expressing his. Yet this is one 
the attributes of the well educated. Silence 

speaks louder than speech,. But the girl 
from her books ~nd college does· Mt 
perceive this. . She' is apt to !i!i!sume, for 

that people are ~neducated if now 'and 
they speak ungrammaitlcally. But she 

not know that the' most vital truths ever 
'or written, the truths which have done 

ers came Brindley, the engineer; Cook, the times which will ~ome to you 'as you go. on in ,came. to be calle~,'" wreckers," would hide 
navigator, and 'Burns, the poet, . From' the trade life, when they w1llseem hard for you, lI:lfd you, them~elves somewl .,;, near the haven sought 
of brick-laying !Lnd masonry came B~n Johnson', .will have'to work it out alone. Now, God has by a richly hden veIJ5~t, ahd83iter overpowering 
the author; Hugh Miller, the geologist, and, given you your stroJ;lg, active body, and your the fire-kee~s; "';""JiCi"extl'SgU:1Sh the beacon
Allan Cun,ningham, the poet arid sculptor; *hile bright mind, and he expects you to use them. fire on the nig1'~ , :: I~,i;ich':·tiie' ship was ex~ 
from the carpenter;s work-pench spranglIligo 'When you cannot do a thing one 'way by the pected. Then they'~~:'lt ~ighf inother fire near 
'Jones: the architect ;' ~arrison, t,he 'chronometer powers 'Of you.r body,.' you call on the, powers . some treacherous r~f. The' m~iner, sailing 
maker; John Hunter; the physiologist; Romney. of your mind to tell you of sprue other 'way: boldly towards the f~lse light,' would dash his 
and Opie, the painters; ProfeSsor Lee, the ju~ as you .did in getting i;nto Mrs: R6qt's y~rd vessel to destr.uction on the ~e~f;'whereupon the 
~:)]::ientallst, and John Gibson, the sculptor.· The :When you could· not open the gate.". robber band would plunder the Jreck and m~ke 

"Yes, I ,had to think it out," said Johnny, off with the. booty.--"-St. Nlch(;id's. I .. w~avers have produc~d Sfmpson, the mathema- . . . . , 
Ucian; Bacon, the sculptor; the two Milners, brightly., I' . • ' . " 
Adam' W' ""lker, J~hn F""'ter, Ja""uard " .·Wl',lso·n', <.' I was much ,pleased. at seeing that you did ' 

.. v VD v,," Little Elva, who is grandma:!! favorite, is o.ften 
the ornithologist, and Dr. Livingstone, the mis- not give it UP when you ,met with a dlmcu~t.y. in her. room. One day, while grandma was' 
sionary tra'veller.-Ladles' Home Journal. A boy who litlngs his best thought aild power to sweeping her room, Elva, who was lying on the' 

• I . ", the overcomi~g 'o~ an obstacle, will be ilure to bed, s'pied some cobwebS which. had escaped 

DR, NANSEN AND ·THIRTEEN. 
The safe return, <,If the Fram is regarded as 

a knock-down blow to the, th1rt~n superstition. 
There were thirteen Plen in her crew, of whom 

·the thirteenth joined at the l!!Jlt moment. All 
~eturned safe an'd well, and npne of them w!j.s 
ill at any time, C!r·8, cause o~ anxiety. Then, 
too,.it was on the 13th of August last'that Nan
sen reached home,and oJ:!: the sam,e day t'he 
Fram got quit of tlie ice, seven months to a day 
after (on Jannary 13) she had struck'a lilOutherly 
cu'rrent. To these' coL~cidences it is added'that 

.three litte.rs'of thirteen pups wer.e born ~n. Nan
sen's pack of Esquimodogs (though a greater 

make h.ls waY.-M. H; Cochran. 

• 
,AN HEROIC NORWEGIAN GIRL 

<Margaret' Neilf!On, eighteen ·years old, is the 
daughter ·of a Norwegi!J,n sea-captain wl).o lateiY 
sailed from Wales for Nova Scotia. Margaret 
had D;l~de s;veral voyages in' her ta,ther's vessel 
before so that she was at home on the sea. For 
com:p~y sh~ tQok with her a 'water spaniel, a 
big black ,cat, and half a dozen rabbits. 

A heavy storm came on, and the s:qiP! which 
was twen'ty,.seven years old, sprung 11. bad look, 
and soon allhand,s who. could be spared "from 
the mana/irement' ~:f the vessel were put at. the 

number than six to a Utter is unusulj.l), a~d that . pumps. ,' .. , 
just thirteen pubiishers l:!ld for. his book after- Mal."garet her~E;lf, ~irig that her father could 
his return.-H~~'s. Round Table: not be everywhere; took a. hand at the pumps 

. I 

graI).dma's eye; "Grandma," she said, verY. 
sl'Owly, ,. you .¥aven't· swept all the tangles 
pown.". .. 

Another time, this same little girl, after, ha-:v~ 
ing dined out, was telling'what she had fot tea .. 
After naming the various thillgs, she 8ai,1, 
"Mamma', we had. atiff-meat,' a,nd- somethi1f.~" 
w,hic'h you called me, as we went to town one 
da~." The "stiff-meat.. proved t~ be b1i~D. 
fried very' crisp. After'a gr~t deal of Q.u~s
ti~-ni~g, the latter proved to 'be "honey." " .. 

, Johnny'. had been naughty. '~Go in~ .the 
garden:' Sa.1d hIs mother, "and fetch,:'me' .-a, 
stick." Johnny (five minutes "later)-"-Couldn.'t 
find 8, stick, inuvver; but here's a stone you: 
might trow at me." 
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• 
opportunity for: ,a FO.rward' Movement., 

. APRIL 7, 1897 
• 1 

'J,.Manltoba and the Nort.hwest. 

. Ch~oh news:oommunicia.tions ~ Ma.nitoba shonld be 
sent to Rev. T. Momen.:i6il Nellie'Avenue. Winnipeg. I·.· c~ii,,:.,fli· s rloral 

. A C;ANADIANHONORE3D.·" ~. " • " TESTIMONY TO THE VALUE OF THE LATE 
The Rev. James ,Munro. Gibson Is the .Pre!)ldellt. ~ . .' ~'·,sehold;.n6wis t~e, ~ccepted time; behold, 'nOw is the· day of salvation." ',:' i~t:I~t.J~~~i:~~~tl~JRK M!::~~= 

thi'syear of: the National' (Jdutlcil of Evan- ~,:~,'fRIiii:#. ~~ TERESTING MISSIoNARY MEETING. 
gelical tree qhurches, ~d suc&reds thtJ' ~ev: , . .... The attention now ,given throughout Canada 

'fhigh ~Price. F,i:Qghes .. : 11, would' seem that in ':Be~~re ' ihe :"year 1900da wns the Dominion of Canada should achieve a distinct moral ad- to the Bubject 'o.f . immigrati~n, revives the 
England the E~angelical Alliance has split.bY vallce by makin'gsolid "aD;d secure for future genkrations the moral lieritage which is clearly question of tl:le: dutie$ of the ,J.\1et~odist 'Church 
natural sy~pathy andaftinity into tile '\ Ohurch ' to the incoming settlers .. It hl;Ls long hBen felt 

, , ': within sight, and almQst in our grasp. We wish to 'apply the text quot(;ld ahove to our present that some kind of an orgalli.za:tion, should ex-
eOllgl'"e~S '" an(l thi,s:H ·pouncl1'of Fr~ C.'~:urches·.'~ 1> •• : • • ."'. ' ~I~'t I'n WI'nnipe!1:, that· there f?houl. d ... be. some place . '. , 'duty. We mean that now is the' acoollted time for Canada's advance; and now is the day of 0 ~ 
If is said that Dr.'Munr:o Gibson is the acknow- . " ' where strangers could feel they b,ave a right to 
le.dgedleader 'of English Presbyterianism In our' nation'a! salvatian. 0 call to receive a welcome and such information 
London .. In:, .·his inaugural address lie em- 'We do ·not proclaim the doctrine of "Canada First and Foremost,"'for it sounds conceited as they'may require, and from which cor:respo,n-

. dence could be carried on in the interests of in-
phasized'two truths of great importance, spiri- and ,pharisaic.-' We. do not, wish to cultivate Canadian .spread-eagleism. We ,do not pro- tending settlers, and o.f localities where weal, 

/ tuallty 'rather than. sacerdotalism in the con~ 'cl!1imthe doctrine of "Canada for Canadians," for it sounds narrow and selfish: 'We do not congregations need to be strengthened by the 
· c€ption' of ilie church, and a natiQnal ,outloo~ \ , additi{)n of a desirable population. Readers of 
'un:der'h~avenIY inspiration as the basis of pub-' wish ;to build:' 'any Canadian' Chinese. \y,alI.We do proclaim the doctrine. of H Canada The Guardian will remember that for one year 

For:ward," and "Canada for every~dy' that .Is worthy of Canada." We must not build on thls-~nferEmceha:d an immigratiQn chaplaia 
lic duty, an!). npt' the 'interests of political in Winnipeg, the Rev. Thomas Argue, than 
parties. Concerning"' his address, The Meth- Gold, but on Godliness. The prospedty' th~t comes from Gold Mines is illusive and unen- whom none mO're competellt could .be fO'und to 
~dist Recorder says: "This . address is nQ during.', Godliness is profitable tQ all things. We must not build on Tariffs, but on Toil. give yahiable advice, or to make stl'3;ngers in 

· trUJ;npet-blast su:m,moning th~ Free Churches to We cannot 'legislate ourselve's into riches or into permanent prO'sperity. We must get to fonn-' a strange lan.d feel at home. The church, how-
'battle against. ~cerdotalism, nor Is it a' mani': '. evel', .had not the means to maintain an agent. 

, . dations that are ~imple and. true. We must work. Governments should treat' the Nahiral of Mr. Argue's ability permanently in that po-
festo for a great . ,disestablishment campaign.. sition' and as soon as 'his health, the loss of 
It is rather a 'witness for the spirituality of the '~esi:iurces of Canada in· sucli a way that Worl!: '·is encouraged and not SpeCUlation, and that which' had cau'sedhis temporary retirement 
New Testament church as distinguished from the wealth accru~ to the many and ~ot to the fe~v. W,e ~~st not bUild on Debts. 'The ~eaneBt from' the active work, was ,restored, he was' 

. ' ,: . . , again appointed to thesuperinten~en7Y of a 
formality of, ecclesiasticism."., foundation to put' under a, great 'show ,is other peo'ple's money. Even if w.e lYuild more slowly circuit, and the chairmanship of a dIstrICt. The 

On the subject of' public 'duty Dr, Gibson' ~id:. it is weI! to build on ollr own resources., Borrowed Capital is a very 'entangling and 'possiblY question of supplying the want w·hicl;I led t~ the 
.. If our inspirlaltion, 'be in the first instancfl commeneement of an im!lligration chaplamcy a. di(3astrous element in the prosecu'tion of natio'nal destinies. If 'We set ourselves to prose- t 11 
'polltieal; Otil~' .fru:~ life' is 'pa,ralyzed, ,I,l.nd . by, has not st'nce been solved, if indeed it bas a a 

d' h cute .our national pro!?perity; 'and develop 'our. nB/tional destiny ,on: lines of Godliness and been considered. Mr, Argue now revives' the 
consequence olir power is gone; we ab Icate t 'l matter'in a letter dated at Moosomin, Assiniboia,' 
hi~h position of the church of Christ. and ~e- Truth. and our own Natural Resources. and our own Skill and In~ustry, what is onr l1resent March' 23, In which he writes: . 

· come a mere: league for. worldly ends, a mere, ,moral oi>po~tUIlJty? ." I am soni}' nothing was done ,at tbe Confer-
, '~miex to sOme Political machine. But if we,:ex- ~ow' ,is. our, oppartunity.,;-,:., " . i.~, ,.e'P.ce ,cit, .Ui96 to perpetuate the oftice 0i ImlD;i-

, '.'.:'.:,:'., ,al·t·'iha.t·w,'h.,ich·is,·'sP: i:!'i.t.ual, seeking our ins!)Jra~ 'c ' , " ,',:-.," .gra.tiQIi 'Cliaplain- in the city of Wlnn peg, In 
. . , . ' (1), '1''0 ,des~roy, the liquor tramc, one, of' the' ictarit evils of our land. , . n.' r~, r'''coilll'e~tlon with the Methodist Church. A great 

:, " tio'n ,from above, :then the·streams of our'church, " (2): .To .. I\l:e~er~e. the.LGrd's' 'Day for test and worship, one of th~ best gifts of-God to .. deal of Important work 'was done last year, 
, .. " "life wiIli'have'head; enough to do great ,!,:?rk,': ,,'j:',' ~,ni~;':a~:d- ~~sp~ebilty a~~~~iated in Canada up.to-the--present time. . "en9~gh; I think, to warrantthEi. Conference in · < :,:for" ~ the ootUm'uil:J:iY .. " "and \' "if : the' w!1ters w~re'·!i'. . . . I mali;lt.afnirig such -an agency for the Drotection 

, . . .. . (3) To preserve our Immense'Natural Wealth' for, ,the tOil and cGmfort 'Of our laborers, or, d '.' d the , .. , -' ':.unite,'d it ~ould D.' ea ~e'1'Y Niagara of force, of the interests of our' enomllla'.lon, an , 
'" , " " ." . .. in other words. to 'give ~ur Natural Resources only to,those who will use them'in em- 'comfort direction and assistance of Methodist 

, !l."ailable' for :the productioI). of light arid . heat ploying .Jabor and creating w!!alth, ,and ,not to thOSe who Simply s.ell them again at an people ~mjng frQm the old 'world; the United 
: and 'rv>.wer' enough;: to elevate and purify oociety d '" . . ;. '," .... : ... ,' .... ~ ;,' :., .... ",: .' ". .States of A.mer.ica, an.d .. the other Pro~inces of 

¥v a vane-e: Workmen In .skill, and ,toB. Is wb,at Canada.need~ tQ-day, and not specu-
and transfO'rm it' into 'a kingdom of God. The . ," ',.'. .....,' , . our Dominion .. Only a s,hort time agO' I received 

f~t, ',,;:o~~or' d m.oV~Tl1ent, as -the 'late Dean, Church, In lat6r8. ;., ';,' ;: i,~c.""·'·:: J':' ,,' ... : . : " . ale~ter from a gentleman, th!;i~king me for In-
, " ","'1., , ,,,t"'o , ' (4) To promiite, P,rofiFshai-fng'in Industri,and; Child-saving In PhilanthrQPY. Pre- formation, arid encouragement' wliich led him 
~ ,,' ~, . his::,~~~~uP'..t' 'of· ','(t;,· clj.n\:l~dly acknowledges, be- . e t", t· ,r; .'1 '[I',)" ';b' ;'t:t' ;: . ,;'th ., 'i 'I 'tl"" ., "d", " f' "."' . . to leave ;the' Uru·ted ,states.and;' seek a home . , v n Ion .. 0: " ,,'\~ ,.JS, .e ,,1'., !l;~..rev,'9.~ on~!l . rEl ~m~;:- . c , . _ ." . 

<gan :Iti,the region ;of'politics as a counter-blast . (5) Toenlar~i t,h.e:?i.90p,~::9~ o;~!:~iiu~ti6iiaI sys.te~, 'hi lay moral, a~i!liift~al and; in- for- himself and family in 'this western land. He 
\;""tb the"'i:lugle~can'Qf;fh(!"'RefoMl1B1lJ.' Had it . "" , dett:"Mlssour! ab!>ut 'a yeat ago, and, 

" ,,,:' "," ',',', "': , ...., h ,d\tstrial fouhdations, as well, as literary foundations, for the youth « the land. The . after '. driving' .his' team 'and waggon . 
:;:::.y·,i~Xnaiited';?:i:(~,t!tat >lo;~e;r plane. it;.t,would' ave, 'advance 6t om: I'fg'ri'lu:ltur!!, industry ... and c~lIDm,!rce In the next century will be built on, a Mstance' of .' ~leven' ',hundred, miles 

II:"'· /l.;:been dead lQllg, agp,; bu.t it quic,kly pasSed out intelligence, on, scientific. and';cOmmon-sense informat.i9n~ 'Ignorance'may k.eep ,us tJa,c~,",,: thr9ug~,' sun!lhlne,. rain: and . mud,' fIn.ally 
, " o,f th~ political ,region into a far higher,: ' > ., , Jl!o,re th/l.n laziness ',' . :,; :w'''.''r.eached ·his.destinatIOn, north Qf the forty-nmth 

~,,' .' A~(( pet haps 'it 'ean.'scarcely be 'dehl~ .thati~';·. . . '..' . . j.', . '~par!LllgC 4! It. ,took him over t~? mQ~ths :0 
""""'; ,;: ' 'J", ,.,,' )"., '.: ,AI'" \,;1, • '~' .",' We WIsh to 'say that there IS 'no remed:y. known. :in. the sphere; .of' huma~ 'plans:. that' B t th 1 k n shere 

,"" 'W' ~Q:!l!1'\ QC'9~r,~tU~t))~on<l<l.n~~.r,w.t9td;:o~ftlJ;'?,~·· ~r ";1: ""J'~',-, :'" ",_' .. ',H ,'" .~ • .,. -, '. -'" "'-" .' '.'" ·,.HL ... :'~:sf~~~~fk::~~\~eTcO~jhfm~:~f:omhi~ 
- . as they were caBed a:t fIrs.t. the 'iJ!S.Pitatl!lll: ;.va~" ,w 1.1. C),lre s~clety" and, wQrk ou~, soc~al. saint i on' 'In a"day or' 'a: 'generation:';J' ,\y~ must pos- wanderings, and 'pray that God may abundantly 

,; ~:i:'f::',\Q; ~,:ia'~?e-~Jdl,~~')?~]'i~ica:i,;' ~iIt ;Mri'ce ,:~hi.s·irce ';sess .our !!'Ouls in patience, and .perseve,re~ "~pray,' and pa,;' and Deg away}" ,;/.",b)eSS 'tp.~ )ab<i;rs of his han~s, al?-d permanently 
. .' .Ghureh·.!ll9veltIent, gu~d~, as we. fi.{m~y'belie~'~, We wish also to say th!lt it is a great thing for any people to discern the time of. destiny. seal his 1n.terests with ours m thIS laud of peace 

,(" ,,;~ bY.: the· 'Spirit 'of, (Jod, took,definite shape;' and to see'the opening of opportunity and· to hea~ fhe ela.;ionrhig ofthe bells that ~hime, the hon:' and h?,pe and pi~nty. h His appre~iaiiO:e ~~~ 
';","':; '''gave::promlse:t:o:t;''co'vei'lng the land,: it has' been ,. . . ' , .' , .,' "', . . . . thankful~ess .for e e. ange cax; es • 

.. " , .: . '. ,'> , ,'. "".' '. '.:.: .', ,for ,;advance. "Ring· out the Old, rmg in the,. new." " , px:~sei1. I~ ',hlS own w:ords: I canno •. too 
: , ':.l1fted,l:p.tQ th,e l).igher re~ioIl of the spirItual and. . '. . .~; "I,,', • . .,: ,',"" '; • ., ,'heartily tliank you for the enCO)lf,agemerut you 
:':' ,.' ~ete~nal>)' , , : _ ,,,,,. :.. . '" If it be saJIUhat the matters ~e .!;t$.,y:e·~~~tJol).~ ,betop.g"to:,sentlment and reltglOn, and not gave .me, ~cbIile hel;'e,;' aI;ld 'I trthi! you may be 

,~;;./, :::.'.:"" ",~,:' ',.. to practical ::AlOli'ti.C$';~'Ll~gislatlon ~)ind "~~{)v:erIin;i~rit(:wel ~replythat he who counts on ig- instrumental in bringi~g Qt:tier~ [4~0 this coun: 
., .',.,', ~ ":- :':' , .. ,""' '.. '. '." c:,' ". . .. c'.' , .• ' ,,', .. " ". '" . " ' .. "'.. ". • try, for tn~r~ is, room for thousands, and oJ:) 

.... , normg. the et~i~~i;rn.puls.es.: al,l~:.:mo;J;!l.I~~~,n~1ctlons ,ofme~, in" business, politics, Qr ~elig;l~~:;, portunities to :,Sult most any J;lerspn that wi~hes 
. Y~yN~CPEOPLE' S SOCIETIES. is ruling out ~he' ()n~' resistleSS force;' ~\ljl':' !I.II'd' furth~r~' we r~ly. that: legislation anq govern- honestly to make a place 'he~~n,l'~fer to as My 

,,".. .. '," . ,. " ,,' > < ... ',": " <,,' ;' I· "'", , "',' own while I !ive,''''' , '.', 
.' 'In: the 'last nUinber of The Independent (April ment are. the.verr m~Jls.?rdal~ed ~f:,Gad .whereby refractory, obstrueUve and selfishly inter- S~metimes, in connectIon with the All Peo-
,'i); Uiere i;ii Dib~t ,valliabie symposium on young' ested elements of SOCiety are to be brougJ;it' into line with human progr~ss. pie's, Missi~n, families or i~divia;uals ;;re met 

~' , . 

,People's Soci~ties and their relatlon to the vari- . ' . . ,". " "'. 0 " ; :,' ,', whom' it would' be desira.hle to 'place III Eng-
'u' ;." '~us '!l.~nomlnations, and' to inter:denominational Wes,h~n h~V~ m()r~" .t"o·. s!l.Y. !ish-speaking settlementfl, where they would 1?fl 

0,,';' #ello.·wsh.ip'.a. 'h,.d.co~operat.ion.. Dr; H. It: 'Carroil, ' ibletij earn their:Uving, .and ultih).ately to make 
~ -RECENT HOLINESS novetleNTs '" ." . ,hom~ for themselves. It is' quite a common 

.' (lne ot the editor!) of TI:lI~ Ind~pendent. leaqs ,9ft ".' ',,;, ':: :' 'j,:, ~: :" ~:.' • ,shrunk from POlitICS, and has regarded ltter,~~~st thjni ~1o ,l!-ave people. ~k at the Close of week-
" . with .~ ;pro,P:O~l for a~' Alliance or Federatlon, 'nIfo~,UJ;l:it~: PI'esl;ly.terian·~'Mag!lo:z;~!ie for March, and art wlt,h·a certain, measure of dl8tru~t, .:ae,: ev'enlng ~rvices f.or· information as to wher~ 

'.n .:and, "says :.that .. " the young <people's movement 'contaiIis 'an articleori rec'ent li{)lihes~ movements goes on ,himself to~say that.it ha's hardly touched' they can get work. The abiJJty to a.nswer 
',.' " "'h..as"grow~ beyond all precedent and prophecy." by' p~ofessor'-Laidlaw, of, Edi!lburgh; Dr. the new social and economic problems. such as questio-ns. w:ould ~dd greatly to_,t,he U"'''U,lll'~''~ 

.. ~".' B' iSh. ap" ,N.fn.M. 'fO. 110wsfor. the Epworth League La.' Idlaw's gen,eroall.zati.ons'·, require· eonsid~ra.ble the distribution of weaith Or the relations' ef' ",~f,,:tll¥, 'rotiSSblo.lJ. Y'lt~~)Ut making, It a mere 
, I . '..',' .' " ploymen, 'urea)I. " .. , 

, . ,~~oaI',d, of Control, /l<nd Secretary .'John. WiJIi~ qualification, b.ut he, is substantially right: His 'C8:Plta;1 and labor. Does Dr. ~Bi,dlaw th!~k th!l-t F E' F,LETCHER 
""Baer, fo,rlthe, United ,SocletY(of".Christian En- point is thllit the"present holiness movements the Keswiek teaching has made any, contribu- ·TfIE LATE REV. . .. 0 

,. ." , , A' memorial service' in eonnectio-n with 
" deavor,' and: pr. 'E. E. Chivers fQr the Balltist are requ'h:ed for the reason that previous great tion or ever wIll make any -contribUtion in tJ:1,e deCease of the Rev. ll'rederick ,\'Jrnest 

Young' _Peopl~'s UniO'n; and ot.hers for, o~tLe.r,. religious movements. "like. the Evangelica:lre- ,direction 'indicated? Has the Keswick move,. B.A:;\vas held in'the Methodist cliureh, 
.l:Jnion~:'and 'r.eagues.,~:Any~ne .who wo;uld k~e:j,l:vi~'al:: have not':~eC~red, '.all the ethi¢al' ;~sults' Inept taken a large apd Christ jan view of litera- on Sal;lbath evening, March 14. ,Rev. 
a.breast. '~f t.)le rapidly develqping thought and they . seemed to promise.' Dr.· Laidllt'Y thinks, tl,l're, ~nd, 3ort" and" socil!-J. sCjence, .an4.,~g,litica, 1. Tufts, M:A". the pt'eseb:t pastor of the 

'. . " . - preached' a fitting"sermon from the text 
" action iIi this sphere'of Christian organization; that' new pr()mirlence'i!lu$t be' give!). to ,the mys-·. economy, In the light of -the Incarnation? 8.0 xv. 57, "But thanks be unto God which 

'imd,'work' sJi~ti.la: read thci;eai-j;iCies .. , We'\V'1it :tic elEr~rient ~f'C.hr'i.~tian piety, :the pt'fnciple of fas as we have re!td It ha:sn.ot done so. It has us the vietory through 'Our Lord JesU's 
"t~~rin't ~on;e of. them.' A gener1ll congress isperaonal"\ln,iQn",to ,Chril1!t by .faith" It, .. niust n9t: rather l>a4ned these subjects. Holiness move-' There was a 'large attendance,' as 

, ':.,; "sugges.ted for. ,the. yea:~dII)O. W~' Inoat'··:heartHy ,c6nfine. ,itself 'to the claJm of divine acceptance. ments should be ethical and~IJrJl.ctical in their Fle<t:cher, during the short time of his nlli~.o·ra.l 
com~end the following editodal ~eference to the and nardo:nby f. a.ith .. I. n. Christ a.lO, ne.He points fruits, wnlle they ar'e Intensely sp'lrltual in. their liere" had endeared himself in the hearts of 

• .., , . ' • ' -:-othElr congregations as well as ·his own, 
subject: "We.' have' to tl;Lke things as we flD,d ,o~t . thatRit~ilIia.n1:~m' de~ie$. the:iflrect" fer~ ,jnspiratlptl.· '. came 'to Virden. after the June 
them ; and Wliether. 'We believe. that separated 'io~stiip of b~iieving, hearts with tli~ glorified having been transferred from the Fort 
denominational oocieties of young 'people ought Christ;- 'and thlis'.' ceases to be' Christianity. We said church. The last sermon h'epreached. 

• .Of.OU,ght,h,o·t, t? ~xist:" they, do exl~t, . aildeii,st· :"S!~kirig: ,of';the " ratta:in!1bi~ness:, of 'Christian the Methad:; ~:s:u!:~~:n t::~h~h~~~:~::;~~' , ~IT~i!h:e:!~~s '~:e k~~ll~; ~~r~: ~'i;:::i; 
," " . by sovereig'!l' .. :rig-lit. We have' no,. authority, ; 'holiqeS!> Jie, quo:t:es fr6~ Wmlam, Law. He says ment f!.ppeared -in. Tl),e Milll and Emvlre. When: foui;J,d the qest illustratiorr of the text. 

· .sec)I)~r 9,r ec~les!astical. which can decree tJ;iat :w;ith great justice"that.muchevange,licalteach- that ~tatement was made, we had only noticed .lIfe amongS't the Virden people was .~arked 
5';" ; . .., theI',~, ,shalL be,l;l:I~t ~q.e" .0rganJz~ion .of young ~~g i~.refut~D;g .perfectlOnls,m has enlarged ~n' and' compared w,hata.ppear~ in,The Mall and ~~ite~~ns:~:~onA~n~h:r:!~::'I!~st::r~c~n 

· '. 'IieoPl:,. of all~denomtnatiQnal ~an:IeSi ~d> ~~at l~~~ell~~ B:I~tIIl,.many ehr,ist~ans }lave come ~ Empire in tlie second COlq~p. of the ninth page, R. T; of T.'s attended In.aJlOdy;;"he having 
the rISIng generation slfall, not. begin theIr roe-, to p.isbeheve In victorious ,~race. When he and what appeared' in T,he' Globe in the first a member of the order.' ,Rev. ~~!k, Tufts • .in 

,,''', li'gtous: Ii~e~ ,!!:J:i(J' "~rk liy aividiri~ :lnto , !)eparate ,:say's. that· the normal ,state Qf Christians or cohimn of the eighth page concluding that that discourse, referred in to'Uchi:t;lIs J?mllS to the 
bodies. We. accept 'the'. tact 'of denoJl!lnations ,typical' state of' Christians according to Scrip- reference was"'the only .rep'ort of the deputation and character O'f th,e 'decea,~dd:,;~$?WiHng his 

'.'" h d f th re 'n '.' .... " I ' '1ft t' h' ~ 'f J:re" ,.' • and energy from his ·boyhoo '1,t)), e 
"because we ave to, an or, e same aso,. t~~~.,I!i!, ent re.sanct ca lon, e goes, aI', ,- 'We found lat~r a fuller, report in the seventh, TorO'nto on the ..last day of, Februa:t:Y, and 
,we,;~c~pt the ,fact n~ sep~r8;t~ young,peop'le~!;~,o,¥~~" '~l~,l/'t:,,~8f ,eve.r been, amrm~~",'''liI~.'column' of the eighth pa~e of!I'he Globe; which ~ehind him a young wif?, w,h() devo~ed' 
~socl~tIes. ou~ task Is to . set' ()urselves ,tHe work the theology\',· 'Of '. the . Reform~d ChUr~P'+ll,··' Is quite" as'satisfactOry' as that of "The' Mall tune ,·and ,strengt'h In, mlmsterin:gto J1IS 

" to"rMu'ce 'the differences' 'aIr much as J)!lsslble.:· He ' .si'I.Ys :' little" aioout :the' Keswick:'" move. ". d' ...... I- W"'d" "t":'" 'h t k ' .. ", ',. .'" fort >during his declining days. 'l'he . 
• • '''. .,': J"J .c· - .' : ' . '.,.,," ',' , .. , , '.' ,', •. ,' an~;mp reo ,e ,0 no, W;IS, 0 m;a e.any POP),t 'church at Vinden, 'on ,hear-ing' of his 

, ,This IS to, be"ac~omphShed by bI:~~~i~g the, young ment, :WIth which ~e ,has iden~ified",hf~-;, again~t"Th:e Globe,:iIIuch less an pnfalr.one, and ,telegraphed aft order for a iJea:utiful 
",: ,~" p~ple: .o,f :~iff~r?nt"'!l.!3Il~mi~atiOn,s, mto . contact, :, self.' A-frank' and faIr d,lscussion, ~f, ;K;~wl?k. having '. explained the" error, with, our: apoIO'gy;" wMch: was': placed Intbeir ,n3.!Jle >by 

.... soei~l,all~. ;T~lIgIO?-~ •. a.s~uch. as pOO,sll),le .. They, te~hlngJ, Is\: 'l).o;weyer!' mUCh, ;needed, . .and, '?,:he we preSum.e our duty is discharged.' .. .'. ,"4' han'ds upon .t}le, casket. ':" 
,', ",_ leahi' ,b,Y.assoclatiGn to lose their 'prejudices; ,t:>: "-British .iWEi'eldy'- 'after referring. ,·to ,the above, ,,' " ': . ,At the. serVlee the'.ehoiJr, rendered some 

think: L ni~r~: hig-hly ,af 'a~e anot~et, to see 'that :goeS"on; to' :iD:dlcate ; in- a. 'fe';;" "s~ntences \vh~t ,prppriate pieces. An anthem; "W~;re, 0 
f'~,'" .,I>.~ • '\ ., w J->, .v, ': .', , ' . , . ,,-.. ~ "I .... , , • <," •• , "' ;.. is 'thy Stln,g?H A" quartet ,sang, 
f' ·::~:, ... the:,points;Qn wb.ic4 -tJ;ttlY'.?armQnlz~ .. !l{e :lD:?,rll. ha,s".p.~e,~~~ed"maIl,Yffo'll7 ri:i~ar4Jrig ,i~ with.' ,ll: " ~,~ev.,J. VanWygk, presld'ent of HaD;l1Itori ,C~~fi: D~athl'ir'and ~t the ,close .the ,Q~ganist 

numerous and ,far mQre ,1mpoJiant than the great hopefJl1nesi!!:,Dr;. :J:.a.idlaw quot~s fro,m . ference, I,s, very ill. "We hope th.at next W(;lek. : a:s' the audience .were retiring, 'the.hymn, 
points on whlch they differ," D:r;. Daie the charge" that ProtestantlsIJl has, ,we wIH have better neWs..' Ate These in Bright Array'?" 

------------------- --" _ .. -
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\1>YIllpathy .haye beenfprw!'iI.'ded_ b"~ the church superannuated years ago. and a <hay rake 'to the ible superintendency of Mr. John S: Harker '~' ,,' - > ... - '.' 
officialS, Ladies' Aid and EPworlh L~gueJ-: ··mateh., ,. If:·'tliirt&' white llar:mers' .. ,h!l4:~!'lO" be,tt.er . ,'.0111' •. s~hool. is.ma~i,)l:g,;!.apid ,pr.?pess. H~ brings '-.:" -- -, -.... "L _~ I~"''' p-;v.Z<Ii~~!L 

. MEDICINE HAT, ~. tools than those they would not do 1II,!l~h l;ietter. to :qis work a. fund of en"ergy; Int~l1igen~e attd ' 
., But amid all the dUnculties the 'rndians. were' consecrated manhood it would be hard to'·ex<:el. \ " . , 

".1, 

Mr. F. J. Reynolds, recording steward; ;.writes plo'ddlng and industrious. WHih 6ne tiet they Wit'h his co'Iaborer~, he is enteridgjlpon ll-p-otl;J.er.,· ':}., "; ." .. i ," : > 

a !evr, ,.\,\~~,~:r~~rdi~g, tli'e -Me~i~ine H!.lt· Cir~ had caught 'seve~ thousand fish to sustain life year o-f work, f~ll of exPectancy, f<# even;':ljeitter .J.ady ',A,berdeen delivered· a' lecture before the 
CUlt, c~gary District, of wh.lO~,1i'::" Rh Ab.canli' pI'\l:v:ifle ·'Qther:' .. 'lle!!es£lll,rle~... Ea:ul . ,an~ .. .,t~in~s, and ~ith )l1.e, i.mp~tus JrqIn ourl~ari:nt~'· Chicago Ulliversityon April 1.' .!J':his was an 
Scarlett I~ the pastor .. He says. h 1~g d n _ Didymps then addreSsed1::h.e meetin.g; Willie Mc~ versary~ -servIces, ··togetlier··· with .: the z~l and l~nusual occurren~. . . 

· lW-eaUed ~peci!11 :set"Vlces .ha.;e b~~ e"ev. u~ .. Donald aoting as interpreter. '.: thought :t;'-antfested, these expectatl<}ns will, with: "I:he·~p~k Steward o:fficiated at Wesley church. 
lng . th.e 'Yln,ter-, .UIJ.~r~:(rfode:~~ ~~~ ser-.Paul said,:. :~U· am;:, tha~k.fuJ to',llef1l!. PI-'!i,.,9,ay .. , ,th,~. ple.1l~mg ,~f. Go~. ~e8Urely met;- H~m.ilton, on Sunday last, in the interests of the 

· A,. Scarlett .. w
l 

e hafVor·tt·he ha'r'ves' t of SOll'ls anfl My father had n.ot such oJ;l'portul1iUes," and 11e . Toronto, Metropolitan Church . ......;.J;tev . .' J.·A:llen, ' MIssIonary· Society-~~v. Dr:. Philp, pastor. 
v)ce a -speCia .one . . '" .. ,. '. ' 'Ii th Ttli . I 'I·tat :Mid' h' , l.th ba4 M A to Th t' t f .' . ' . ,. havebeeif 'Very' successful:. We haye been look~ "·also sal , .. :a; ;~m n, s ,r~·o. .. fJl!i<,,\\,\ • :(:t:, .•. '. ',' ... ,';~.PM. r;:-'.J .~" 1'Ce;! .. ~:fi tq:.a!!!fiversary,was Her Excenen~y ,Lady .. Aberde~n . has intro-
itl!g ror' conversions, .. and God has not disap- 'h~art, but he pomted him .to Go.d, who has gIv~n celebrated on the 4th inf~t., when sermons w,er,e 1iJ1~ed an.o:rgam~[).tlO.n to b.e. ~no~~ as tl;te ,Vic-
olil-ted 'us. >The"Ohristian peO'ple have been set hlm a good heart. Th~ ml~iste! ha~ taught hl"m pre~ched by the Rev. PI'. c::;t.::;man, General,. ~u- torl~ ,~~de,r, the deslgn of W'hIC'~ lS to,raise up a 

· ~n' :·fi'te,and·the. Holy. Spirit working' thrQugh It was ?ad to drink WhIskey, and he never permtendElnt, and Chancellar Day, of S~cuse number' of wel1-train~d nurses.' It.is likely to 
, : :./t .. hbeen the means. of starting what touched It. aad to steal, lie, murder or,dofQol~ University, The services were unusuall~ i,nter- be popular. ' . · ~ti ~:~1 o~he a~olunteer Moveme~t, the Chris- ish thiJ?-gs.-and he honestly tried to avoid them:. esting. It is. intended to raise,,$7,500 to'· .reduce ,; .Mrs. Mary E. Ha.mmond. the wife of Que of 

Uiul:s'v&iunteeringto go out one night a week' to They hve.d in peace among themselyes. When the debt, $5,000 of which was ralsed on S:l;PQl!-t.h. our ministeTs is the president of a newly-organ-
· , .. ' h :: tht· '11 open their doors and hold a he was' twenty-five years old he mar1'led.a squaw ,and it isc{mfidently ellllected b.efore the end of, ·ized branch ~f .the W C T U f K" t 

any ome a WI . , .. " . 1 1 _ she had never scratched him, nor had he the week, during which two social&erv'ices are" . . . . .' '. , . . or mfS on. 
prayer-ll1eetlng·, and the Clirlstian .peop· e vo un seratohed her Many years ago minister John to be held that" tlie"balab:' '1'1"'" 'f' th ',. I'. '. T~e wOPlen are· taking h<>ld vlgorou~IY. We 
t'ng to take char.geof the meetmg. A recep- . . . . . . . ce WI Qe or com ng, WIsh them well. . 
?en, . f eks agO' whe·n . McDougall, of Morley; told hlmgooo ,words .. ,he It IS a remarkable fact that :o·f the ministers "., '.. ,.... , . 

bon servI.ce w~s e:el!'~'l~w W!ber-shIP; We keeps them in,'b.is heart, yet, an~.:wil1 .hpld t~e.m v.:h<> tool!: part ILt the dedication,;Revs. Dr. Pun-' preSIdent: and Mrs. McKmley have given two 
fi>:e were a;~mltt u me.. '. discuss as lQng as he has breath. He IS thankful to shOn. Dr. 'Tiffany Dr. POtts and Dr Stehenson informal .dmner parties at the WhUe House, 
held a .m.eetmg of the c;:?-~regat~~n to esoltt- the ""hite people because: God, has brought hHn to Dr .. Potts alone' stirvives ..1]. • ,Washington-<lne to their relations, and the 

I matters of finance,' a~ w IC , me~ mg 3. 1'., see ood:. ahd.he would like to.,shalie .. hands . , '. " . :'. other to' ,the visiting neighbors from ·their 01<1 
.tlon was passed, askmg.th; Boar.d.to have the. withgalI his brothers'!:". ',' .. ' '. Magnetewan.~Rev .. H,,,S .. )lagee, pa~tor. ~e. home, at both of which . wine was banishe.d'. 
circuit taken off. the mlsslonary lIst, a~d b:- Did milS ' s o-ke-'as follows:'« My .frlends, I. reg,!,et that th~ chur9h h?-s b~en .destroyed by from tlieir table. 
come self-su~tainin.g, an~ f.he Boa~ s~~lk r~n, speak: too; f do not know .:very .. farba!fk,put fire. We' awaIt f1.,lrther m:telhgenc~, ' . '. , Mr .. and / Mrs: Van Norman;' and Miss· Van 
accordance WIth t~Isre~o t~ lOU, :a ';he Boanl' I amgiad' to' see 'this: dayoi'gooa. " i: aiD. thiUlk~"'" " -- Norman, Oakland, Man., were recently the re-
quest at the co:t;'-mg . on er~nc . . ful to have heen taught there' is a God. I was .. ci~ients 'o~ beat!·tiful,adp.resses, accompanied. 
also, gave a una~lmous. Invitahon ~o Bro, R A. blindfolded like a man ,sleeping under a '. ~~milton' Con~eren~. . ". :Wlthap.andsom~. bed-room set and beaver 
Scarlett to 'remaIn,a second·yea.I'. blanket; but our 'eyeswer\.:t'uneovered; and the Traf.algar Circuit.-Revs. T; R. ClarKe,and E. ga:untlets,by their' friends: Miss 'Van NOl"IIlan 

W'ESLEY COLLEGE. minister taught us "here is'a good road. follow Rhetmarc1. pastors. In March we"had t.he iast has a-ctad'for some time past in'the important 
On Wednesday: ,.March 24, t,h~ Y. M ... ~. A. it.:, He ,h!Ld ~ot much [,to. sil-Y., but .hesai~ th,i~ of (Illt' ,ch.l1r¢,h annh:ers,arief'i. .We·were : assistec1, posi,tion' of· or.ganist:,· . . 

weekly service was conducted bY tfJ:e preSIdent, yHth a' good h~rt .• ~nd wanted to. go on doing hv ¥AV. ~AB.srR~ SnydA,.. of MIltQf1,:. Calvert, of' Rev. J. ·E .. ClapJ!alli, one of the most' pr<>minent 
MI:. A. A, Thompson, and !lll' elCcellent address· better all the tlm~. " Oakville': Kellv. of Pa.lermo·: Campbell. "f Wesleyan minis!e):,s in England, recently passed 
on "Co.unter' FOl'~es'~ w'!s giy€n by .Mr. L.· J. . When the QfferIng W;~s tal):.?ll,: ~nd.co'llllter1, ~trf'!'tsville: Elliott! . (If Bur~i~l!:ton.; m. J. !O ~.is re-Ward .. Aft,ar la:boring for several years 
Carter; T'he officers for the uext C(mferen,f~e It .amounted to ·nearly ~'40.' 'WhICh was donated C;larke. (If Ancll,st.el', .ll.nd thE> r>resi.c1ent.. of. (jon- m. lI~lportant CIrCUIts, ,he was appointed· Home 
year. are:' Prel?ident, ,So T. Robflon ; Vice-Pres;- to' ;the funds- of t.he MlssIO.nary Society .. Rey_ fpTe" ".e: F,,;v. J. VanWyck: B.A. On. March 1.4 MISSI?nl,Lry. Secr~ta:y, and took an, ac.tive pa.rt 
dent, S. Wilkinson ;,Reco.rding Se·cr€,tary,. A, E. W.' G, .. B~ewett. 'Paul and pl(iyml,s, . returned, to ·the B-ev, A. I. Snyder preached at, thrf)<'i ilf d'11" espeCially In .mlssmns in nI.ral dIstrIcts. His 
'Kenner; Corresponding: .Secr~tl!-ry, E. .R., t,he mlSSIOn at White; Whale Lake on Monday I'lnDointnients. with g.reat. ·a.ccentabifitY "ann' d~ath,Js a,g;eat loss to' th,e ~hJlrch, '. He attended 
Wylie ;. Treasi:!l;~.I.', <T. ,,D,. J3rowJ!;,<T'h~ ju~~or last.:;-E?monton B~lletin, March 25. nnwer.fTf' ~tayed w!th us J?ur iiights;an.d !!ave ,tlie ~c'!lmenlcaJ Co'nference III WashmgtQn, wheJl 
B.A. students have elected to these!llo'l' .stlek Wmmpeg, March.30 .. ::, ," ,,"'"'' ·two of:h~s ver:Y mterA'l'tme- lectures, at !o.m ~: vI~ted Toronto, and: preache<l in Trinity 
for ~ext· year Mr., Char:!l'.~ ,S~. ,John. , " differe~!'lt apDOjntm~nt!!. His, lectll~e :Oll "Wo- ,11rc.~. . '. .'" ,. . 

.Rev. Dr. Maclean, ch~u;man ot ~eepaWa. DI"~ . ,man's Tongue" created great interest; and mQre Rev. Dr. WI~hrow IS lIkely to ha~e 
, trict, paid 'the college a;":vi\>~t':~h.~s week, at- f@~'?/k;;~ th"n ,came. U!3:1t9,expectationtf!; His lectllr'e on a v;ry. successf'\l~ European tour, com-

tended m<>rning preyer, 'and spolie''SOme encour, {A...,., . , .. ~~,t. to !7av,.8;I\d." Dp. at Home" ·was .con- 'menmng in . JU!le. . life l).a:s, been in 
agin-g ,worns. , ", ,', ' . "7T/~ ." . '. . .' .. ;::"ide.r~d·:ev.~nl beiter. so ~ha't on the yv.}lo.Le we ~orrespondence ,nth a gJ.'eat ~umber of 

'The Y. W. C. A. officers fOl: tne'coming year .. .'" .',.. .: ., had' a'·very interesting'and pro,fltable tlm~. He person's who intend .to accompany 'hIm; among 
will ,be: President, '~nss Rutt!i;i').';\ Vfce-Presi- . , .... ,' h, ..• :: .. ; ,\ ". ,,;18 ~erY' sUcc"'RSlfnl inf.~i'llg all the mOney {lfat' others· are the Rev. T. J .. 'Mansell •. of Dominion 

'dent, Miss Peacook; R'ecol'ding Secretary. Mi"s " ,; \ ',.;~, d·"r ':.!oJ f" . ,'I ", ,is nqeded ... Yfe hQpe to be ablfdl> giv~·a: f.!OOQ ,Squ~re ch-qr!!,h, Mont;rel1-1, ,.an~, the Rev. Jam~s 
'(,~ ,Harris; Corresponding Secretary,' Miss Broo-n; , 'LN~ on \,Nq e~ence. report at district meeting and CO'Ilference: Si~~son, of Vank!eek HIll. We congratulate 

Treasurer, Miss Dunfield, Glencoe.-Rev. G. A.. Cop,bledick M.A.' B.D.~ ',' .. . _'_. _. . ,these bret.ll.r~n on tlie 'Prospe~tive pleasure and 
. . . ' st D rl 'th" ,. ,.' 't' ,. . h "lii- ," .. ," 'J," "."" . profit of the' tnp. ',We understand that some 

" ' . , , ITE}\:IS F~OM .ALL OVER ... ," , ~~nao;~ :ha! ~~n..y'~i,§.r;~ostPtt~irlJjl~ fof~~" ," ". !, ';:1 ,~~)Dtr~J. Conferenee. . other. of our ministers are likely to join the 
'r Rev James Woodsworth, Superintendent of "Po' . party. [ 2-.. i" h t ')DauphI'n to look after Main Street and adjoining the church purchased, r.tage' du Fort.-Rev:. R. Eason, pastor. The/Rev J 0 s'a D' ' •.. f B th 

',MISS ons as &,one 0 a d fi t' 10...." ..• ""t d 'th 1 !T.he"e 'bas b"'" . a; kif Itt 1 .... '· h' . . SIn aVles, 0 ournemou . ) some mi~sionary Work'·!il. that new and rapidly- n a rs·c """"" "MQUSej" e]1'"" e ,'i .>,W, '"" cqa, 1 • , ." 'i' r, u",!l;j~,n.,~, wa ~n ~g 0 n er~s /It' t.A speaking at the induction of his b'rother at th~ 
~w~n,g 'd,istricl .. O~ ret~rnin~, he. will pro- ~;l~acf~r:~ste~~~~rou fl." ~~~J:~ifh ,~~~.[; ~tYJ~~f ct~e~~e~h~]f!~!cf~P~~~~:~th~id t~~~ COngregationaL 'chUrch. Beckenhaml' maintained 

. ceed east m connection WIth lus·offiCIal dutie£'!, h 'd' .. , h' 'Q.t:' .~~ "~'t''''''''fi ;"·t· ;'''m'A' '" k" ,.'" 'So . h fed' ,that.the serm'On was not yet Qut ef date for the ~''''''_ 1:t a meeting' of the ;qffi."ciall':Board of the an .~me· .. new c ur . eS'·Q.~e Or .u.e· n"s. .v ;" w.e,e. s, uas~.. me ave pt'o ass . con- ,prophet wo~ld o\1~li.v~ the,priest.. The c~mmand 
P t 1

" PI' h' . h: it was unanimously, properties in the Conference. On Sabbath, Marcli .ver~llon, but the- most apparent rP.sult is sflen of Jesus was ·u"'t he 0 'd "G" . d 
. or age. a ra rle c urc , • " 91 as th .,..".,. It of tl. . eAl., opec' I ~er in thA ........ er~l qui~kA In b th S"'"' It f" . d' , , / , ~y , "" ~al. 0 ·ye an amuse, vofed that Rev. G. W. De&n'lI:ie asked to'.remain w, '. e. <wU· ye, w """s,'" Ia .. ,~ ',- '~':'''~ ";.,' ""n. Jl: y e ".r 0 'TO' go' ye and 'ariUe;"'go rye and 'entertain with 
, next year. The RevleW" sayl:l ,thei act,lo)): will vices,. in WhlCb, t1;1e ~a!>t()r"Rev. G. H ... Q?:bbledlck, of sm~l~ua.l hfe among the !3eOniA of G<'>d .. 'The: TnmsatUl:ntill anecdotes, go '. ye "and P«rform 
,,, ,be' h'ear'tily approved"'byliJili: 'congregation,.as M.A., B.D" was asSlstad ,the grea~er part of the meei'tn~~ have been well attenned by ad,h~rentl? 1 ,mysterious rites," or .. Go ye and robe your

,'/ .•. r well as by ihe citizens' generally; and that Mr. time by. the Mi~s H~ll,. evaJ?-g~hsts; of Guelph, of a 1 the Protestant den~mlnations. m~Ah ,Inte~7'H~e!ves in, garments fear.fully and wonderfull 
• "'.' '1;) . "h ad' ll.~r.o:f"friends during Ilis . the nite,of baptIsm was ad.mUllstered: to' twelv~ ( est, ha.s, been ,manif!lSted, and we beheve more e." No it was" GO' and h" Th Y 
,~1 ',"" :~, .as 1Il, e ,a:. " r 'c.-V" • ' ' ': . . adults, a~d, about fl,fty, m.ol1t~y ~,d~Jtls •. :we):~ l'I\~~~ ... a'Y.lI-):e,p.l1f6 ~~~. res1!l'~~~ th:l!.I! ~~ appeared.,'on ( 'sin illie i-..A<;;;el y~. P!ea:c.. ~y 

'Nil ,stay. J th " .. "' . 'R .rr F 'er IS comed into the church by 'the pastor and leaa- the surface, but whi'Ch witt yet bear"fruit'''fo''l "t g,ii. :t','''W-l'Wjrt \it .ey',l~~~, or pr.mt It, 
, ' At Moo.se ~,w e ~.~o:'i~l e:~ n' eli':t~~ ~e;- ers. The Epworth League, whose members'were the glory of God. Th~ pastor, R'P.v. 'R. Easrirt,4.!f L , S ~" ?retq?..J. ey. must J')reach It. 

engaged m,conducting,~p"c: ... ,~, g ',,', particularly active in the.sel"Vices •. has alM re- by ,hlB powerful preaching, ~arnestness, zeal,,· ... ~~r: Isa~ WI1SO!l' Toronto Junction, has long 
vices. :' .,. " .' . ceived a large accession to itS:memlkrsliip. At aSsii'iuity and wisdom, has greatl.yend~are:~,., 'ue.en. id~ntdied WIth MethQdis~ as an officIal 

. ':Th,~.~pectat9r! of M.PO~,In.I:n, ~()~e:. th:rt .t~e~!a! . a joint meetlng'o-f ·the; Quarterly' :'ali.d Trustee, Mmself -to' IHs 'people here;'. ' .. ,. member,beth as'local preacher a,nd .class-leader . 
. , servIces, are. beIl!-g cp~tinue'd :~n. t, e . a o· IS Boards, held recently. tl;Ie following-resolution ' .;;r' : lJ;!. ;the latter, ~pa,<litYI·he wl!-tche!l QV~ more than 
...... ; , :!!~ur~h of that town,. ntl! ~~coutaging !'es1!lts, was adopted: .. Resolyed, thai 'we' desire "to' .". ", t~Q m.em,M~ .. ~n,\ ~ rec~nt evenlng a 6'ooh~1 . 

Rav. Mess):'S, H. M~.C6n~!'lp and A. R. ,Ald1'ldg~ 'place on recO:rdriur"gr.atili1dtl(~to"WlmTg'lit!y':GOd .,;? ....... "" Transfers. gathering took place at hIS. residence, at whicn 
l)have.be~n engag~d In t'!l~,;work •. the pastor. Re~.:t .th 1 h' i it· 1 bl . . h'·h.h' .... ' .. . most ()f the members were pr.esent; also the pas-

, .,r, T. Argue 'having' had'~"~ severe attack of la. . or .. ~ .. rt·hc '1 SboP 11 ,1}a
f 

.:,., . ~1?~!!tg~<1V!"d'~c h' . aVhe.!.(''Flf9",pr~itil.e.ntg;COnOOrned, in corresponde:p.ce tor .Rev.L; W .. Hill,. A considerabl'" time' """"S 
'." .. ".~. '. ' . d "'d" '" - ed t crQwu= ears 0 <>ur ~or an c urc d "It ti Ith th Qe" 1 S' '1' .~ .. ~' . ... "nu ;: .. :: !!flppe. The.e)tor a..~s: . We are pleas ... ~.assisted'b th~i'Mlsses.tl:3)n. ~andlrt~:'e'i:'eSs;'.t6~·,:~n'.J1.'cop.sll".a.on. w., 'e .~.er!l:. uper nten- spent in profita;1:ile;"s~ir!tual intercourse, which 
. ..;l.Qte that Mr. Argue ~s a.ble .to be a):'ound agam., '. . y, '.' .' " ~ '_ .. ~ent, 1iav~. effected 1:;ll.e(ol1o;vIng transfers: .. ' .Cj)ncll1,dEl!'f. with,. singing, and, ... prayer. All pr~s-

he expects to take hIS. PUlPIt next Sabbath.", (fu,r. ~i.l'!ter~it~UX,JPg~\r-T!Ajil.\firrt.h,QfJ.t}1elr,lP.e{, ., , . .t . ..r;-:H>·McArthur, out o-f Japan ·Conference' ent were deUglitedand tendered a. VArY cordial 
: }\.:' The. eva~geU~tic ,services at Delor;aip.e were ;:\~:'be!~' ~~'ore'd~'~i~1i~~~~o':,?;:Ct~!~ into Hamnt~D; ,qonfEtrenee. ,. . . , vote of thanks to Mr. Wilson and his daughter' 

well att~~ded,lal'lt wee~. Last Sunday Mr. C. J. i 1 h' h h . 'd f d 2. W. C. Beer. Qut of Bay of Qulnte Conference f~ the refreshroent4l. they. provided for the 
Atkinson, the evangelist, was to hold his fare- rev va w 19: .. we. ,~v'e el1;1oye. ' . PI' Yell-~ ,an" Into London' Confereuce. . occaSion. . ". .' ' 

.,wel:t meeting. .:.... ... r ., ~ rejOict to welcome so many mt{) the church., .:L.1~ E. :r.roo~e .. ol+t ?f¥>np-:?ri Conference into.. Rev. 'Messrs," Hunter and Crossley have been 
Rev. J. H9Skin,"of Grenfell, was assisting In A9.vert ser~ Ba~. ()fQ1l,:int~. <::~nf!=rence:, .,,,' ... .; •. laboring mSllerbrooke, P.Q., , during the. last 

Sllecial services at Wolseley'la.st week. . _.:: - :~--:::~"=::,"',.":.: ·-4-;-·W~-B~-TUcker;-out~()f~Ba:y·-of,,;Qp.1.l:\\e Con~ tW6·, ~eeks ... _ AlL the ,Protestant churches have 
Revival services have :q!'len ·heffl.,at ,:tp.e ... ~?SSy Bay of Quinte Confe.renee. ..f~re~Y1;e. ~Jt,tQ'.·,M.~J;ltl'~al·~Co~~~.ltqe.,:. . . unit,,(f ,~ll th~serviceg. On Sabpa~hs the evan-

River appointment on the' Daupl'nn MISSIon, by .5, G. N. N. Davis. out of Montreal Conference gellst'S O~UPIed different churches and in' the 
. Rev. E.J. Hppper. Tile ,:W.hdl~'fieig.li'borb:Ood West 'Belleville . ...:...Revr'· Dr. ~e; pastor. ini<>·,Bayiof Q,llinte·Co;n.ferencel' .11

.. . afternoons ma,sg...meetings ·for in~ only \yere 
was stirred, and over twenty-five professed con- .Thirty-tw? ... n~w members, <and· ten· cate:ohumens . ,,~ •. CW.· F. ... Wllson.!ilut of :.Toronto Conference. held. iAll the' services are .crow,dad, and great 
version;"" . i :. "'J .v "". • were reCeIved into the fellows~ill.of tfe church Into Ha,mIlton 9?nference.. . ;,(. ,'. f~~er!*>t.ll> felt .both.in t,owIll.;and,.cQunti-y .. At 

TM specialse!'Vi.e,~';}~:etg: iil::~lnnEt.~osa were by th~past'Or an:4, h;~~ p;~pl~" InJ~lr' ~r~sel);ce of ... 7, .~. K. Ada,ms,out of. ':foronto Cpn~eren<:l'l .. one mE)eting the eva.ngelists made an earnest 
concluded on March 2i. Mr,W~'H. Hesson, of . a large cOJlgre~atlon, March ~~"'" '... into HamHton"Conierence.'· . appeal, fi:rst, to persOns 'who haiI'been converted 
Port .f\,rthur,. was fO'I'Ced .to leave through sick- ... DeS~ronto.-Rev. G. H.Co:p~la~(i, pastor.' An 8, ,1, ·ToveH, out of Ha.milton .conference into· after fifty years of age,. only four stOOd: up ; only 
nesS during the .second,week. Souls were saveC1., ·account.:has reached- us concerning the Sabbath- TOJ;'onto Conference. . . '.' :;;;.",,!, "i:': ,'.:;.;,' '·:oil.e··co~:verted ~tween, forty:andalfty; twenty
the ch:ur<;Jl, was .quicl!:ene'd, and every depart-. school ;review-ifor which we have not .sufficient 9 .. ,.1. VanWyck,' ~ut of H~milton Conference five betw:een thirty ,,and forty,. and about fifty 
ment .of the c~urch feels th.e throb o·f life. . space:" . The. ~stor ,.a.n49tq~J;'I> tq~l!: P'!-x:t ,i.Il"tlI~: .~ntQTOront() ~nferell-ce.. ;.". '. .betweelJ, :the ~g~ o-f twenty ;!Ind thirty;. bpt 

Special serVICes were ,conducted iast week at ,exerplses,. ~hI.ch were very .mllch,J~ppreciated .by 10. S. Cleaver, Qut of 'BrItish ·Colu~bl? .Con- about 250 t~ified to' the fact that they were 
William. Rey .. Ollv~r. ~!l, tp.epastor, the (l(>n.greg:ation. The singing of 'the 'school, led ference.· into ·Manitoba aM; Northwest Coli- converted : under' t\yentY· years of' age . 

. aided in the,!C?rk by Rev .. J. W; Saunlu';by' the·ch(*,with'~lsS BattI'ick' ,Raotganist, .~erence, ' ", .'", .. , ."'. . INvITATIONS; 
of ~QrtArthur. ..was very ,hearty. The ·repott'·o.ttlie ,hom,ede- :.11:~Q .. R..,::urk: ~ut of,¥.~ito~8: and.,Nortq.- . ThiI'd'year..-'Rev. J .. J. FergusOn, M.A., B.D., 

A ,~~ge.lj':-l!<t,!e~4,e<t m.~eti~g of the young peo- ~art~~!lt iWas liEltened,to,wl;th Jgreat,pleasp.~·an(i,' w~t.C,oDJe:re~:c~ . l,ntQ TorontO" C?,Pierelfcl:),' ·W~s~on;'f. B. ,Trimble. TE!etervilJ~. 
· pIe of the ,Calgary .Methodlst church. was held mterest, .. " ~t .sJI'OweQ. ... ~i5: .. pe:r,:sol):s out!lHle: the". ,12 .. J. C. Spee,t, .out of TorontO Confe:re~ce. into . Second year:-Rev. ·G. H."' Cobbledlck, -M,A., 

last Thursday evenmg, when it was decided to school;: studYing the le!$ons, all ofwhoni. 'are British. ColumbIa. Conf'&l'enee:'" ". .."' . ··B.D:Glen<:oe. . . 
reorganize the Young Peoll'le's Society as an, v,tsited',by; W. Stuart and'S. 'Lowey at stated . 13.~. I.·Badgley QUt'·¢ ~ay,·of·Quinte'Con.fer"' .. : ·R~v. 1I: V~··-Mo.uD..toor 'has' ·'be'en invited to. 

• Epwort~ Lea.gu~o~ Christtan,mndeavor. A~ut tlmes.·yThls .. home; 'work: ,h~s"-had' a"wonderful :~IlIi I.P.~; Toro.n~ . .cQD.'f!l;ren:<l~' .. ,' . "',' . ,assume the p~storate of Cherry Valley Circuit 
forty SIglled tbe ro:R.·'as active and assoclate . effect in arousing intereSt.; Il,l- ,~ble s:tl'tdr,,,.apd'C7 ,~~. P~1(c ~~pe.~,nul:!:t~d)",Q,lJ(t of Mon:trre) ,next Conferen'ce~· .' . 
,~embers. T'ile .o:ll;i.pers elected were: Hon., stI~~i!l:~-4J;L.e,.,:~:lldren to greater en;~ns ... Thi~ o~~~rence into. Hamilton C.on!eren,~e~. . , ': R~v. ;~. S .. Clendiifnen has been invited to 
President, Rev. A. W. Ross; Pr~sident, H. lat:ge scliool IS well organized in every, depll.rt·' 15., Goo. Har:t:ley (superannuated), out oft To.,.' Almonte'; Circuit" next' year .. 
Ttl~ble; S~cretary, F. W. Battrick: Treasurer,· men:t, ~n9. i!;lb()ntiJ;l:~ny:.,g.rowing !u'efficiency\·. ronto. Conference jp..to Hamilton:, Conference.. !'- " , . 
Miss L. Collins ; Vice~Presidents. J."W. Mitchell, _._.,._ .. ~ ;., :.~ ". 16 .. p .. ~t,tanacll{sup~rl!:p.p.~t~~). .QV.~ .o~ Wo· .. :> .': ' 

Miss Smith Miss Leta Janes and Miss L. CUSlh- ". . ,r9n!~ ; ,O<?~fere~e .. ip,to HaIJJ,ilt9:p.· ,Conference. . For. Toronto Read~rs-5pring' Cleaning, In or 
irig; Corresi>ohdlng SecretaTY, Miss E. J.Smith;' . 'Toronto'CO~ference, ., _.' 11~:"GOOrg;e' B~OW1i'Jsuperaritniated),.: o-u.t· of' " . ,OutDoors •. 
Organist, Mis!? p, Kin~.·' . ',.' '.' ." " .. " . .1,. . . ... ..Bay of' Quinte.:'COuf~rence 'into Toronto ponfer- . In oonneetfQn: :with the work: of the Fred 

.. ED'¥ONTON. MISSIONARY MEET~NG:,. Ala~~n.~pois~:ra~lre~t, PO~:Ch8U~:Vy'_S~hO~i . enf8e• JQ'~e'p'h' "R: ':a'~~" :(·su·, .. " ::; ':,:7; ,.<.,<,)': t," f'\'V1cl::or'MisSiO'lltherear~ many deserving men 
. " .. . l' . ". . ' ,,' . .,.. " .. '". ,...""n.. p~H:;nuJAera~y}" ou .0 ·a.nd women 'who have had a hard time all 
: '; ·''fhe'anm.l,a , miSSIonary service :in the Meth-anniversary"serviceswere htHd on Sundl'!-Y ~dMa~itoba. .!\n:(rNort,hW!!,!?t·d9ri.(~r~ceilito. LOn:. . . . . . 

• .1 ••. odist church. last evening was attend,ed by a Monday; M!lrch 28 and 29,.andwere the most don' C'<>nferenee .. ',' '" .. ,"'" ;, ... 1 '. winter., W.or.k is :what they requ~re. ~ card ?r 
, ':'c'r():wq.ed~audieilce.,\ Addresses were given by the. succesS~I' in the' history of the' school.· In 19; G.E. Smith'; ouf·of:.H'amil-tlJn >6&ntElf~mte •. ,:t~!~J?P:~M (240n,IJl,es,Bl!-~e t.o th!3 Ul,ldel'SIgned WIll 

"Revs . . ;T.' "Df·~e,:B.D .• W; G. Blewett, and the the morning tJ1e pastor,:.pr~~hed, an illu!\trated' into. Bri~ish Columbia' Confer~n!l~;'''' '.'~.:." :-.," "t:ec~,:ve., b;ntneQ.ia~, a~t~r;:~~' A- ':FISH 
In~i~Jls.' from White Wha,!e. Lake, Paul. ~nd sermon. In, the afternoon the children were ad-. 20. C .. W, FOllett, out of' Ne:w.lloundland. Con.' '.' ' 
D~tdhymthus: .... The·tlatt.~:.ld~hglithted:t~ethaUdience dressed by· Rev. W; J; Barkwell, RA .. B.nd M:r ... fer~n~ into Toronto Ci:mferen~. ,',. . ... :. 'J'.,:, .. ':.. ' . Supt .. F. V. M. 
WI . ell' eax-nes , SImp. ~pa os, 'as ·ey sang Douglas ~impson'''w:ho' 'showed' .thelr old-time Nds; 1 2 3 4 5 '6 7 talt'e effficf'May' 31"' Nos '" ';:''''' - ~', ' . . 
In Cree, "I Ani. Cotni.ngy 'to th~' Croe:s." The· ,power to c~;nb~n~ ,Jp;tere!lt,.AA4 iJ;l,strtictidil!' "In' 8,"9, Ju~e: 4.' NO: io '.~MaY·13. 'No."!.! ':r'q;ne ~7: .: !The .,olosi ng exercises,of'th~Qntarlo yeterin
Rev.J .. Dyke spoke o.~ . the. general IpIss,lc;m,lI:r.y . t!le ,eye:q~ng. Mr. , .1, ,,1;. •. I:i.ug1J:!!!tl pl.'~ached~: a ",NW 12' May. 11., Nosl.> (1.3,':'1 .. 4, 15~r;16 ':'1:71.;'18" 20: ~r:r.<::ol!eget ;r.~Pt)-lltly ~~l,d, wet:e . extremelY grat!
work':of,thechurch;- ,an,d the,gr~. need' of 'ali" 'th:dlllnglr fnteres'tlngSer#l~n 'on"" C:b,fJ:d, Tr,a,fnj; Jqrthwith .. No. 19 Octo~I' i. 1896. '" .... ,' : . ,''''' ",~rIn:~ ~(J. t~e ma¥agetne~~, and to. thema:oy. 
incI'ease in the:' funds of tJ:!.e 'soclety; ·Rev;"Mr. hg/' The :church 'was 'crow(ioo" a.( each :service '. ,.. . '., "'.' " ,'. L J • . '. ., friends of' t-hat,· widely"ll:nown' instituti<>n, as 
Blewett r'!l-fe~red t'O t'he. great d.fffi:~ul ties me1; ;wltb, many taHing r ,to' ga!n:;admiseion"to thE)' e¥eiit:ti~, :;;. ,', 1.,,: " ; t '~'<' (". ,. they' . gave" evii'ie:iJ.oe . of . a most, successful tern;t . 

. on the ~lSSH)n ,:O.eld: 0n!! of. hlS' ban,lIs of .rn~:,~:t:<vice,;, ()n ;?4op.day,., e,yep.AJ:!:g;! t.J;l~. ohurch . w~s· .. · :.':Pl'inelpal Flatiders,. ,of.iStansfead: CQUege, p:Q,;,T'he college is p-()w, atn).ilL~d ,wit~,j TQl'Ol;\to Um
, d.i~~Sl at.:W:hlte . Whale· Lake. numberIng thIrty again fiped, eyery chaIr from the class-rQoms ,Ele~ds'rtu~,.: a.', W.!ll'r: strongly,:wor.ged ::TeS01ntio.U'· ver!?lty .. ,:,... fea~ur~ .• ~~, ~.~rs .. yelH'. ~ clOSIng was 

'., famI1i~;. was greatly' .haJ?Dered 'i:p. its farming being' occupie;d:' Never did ,the chi.1dr~n ;.I:en-, a.!1()p.t~!1 EY.:~he,fac~ltY .. ?f Jhat,i~ti,t!.lJ~OD.:'<:o~:- .a,s~~~~.fp'l l?~l!14t!~~,;at. v.:~ich If.e Minister of 
" operatwns for want OfsUltabJ~,to9'ls .. ,rT.pey h~l!. qern;Io.re ElipG,Ie:Q.tly: ithe .. :yarlova, num1:?ers on the . de.mn.lltorY .of thepub~i<;ltygiven:;~y .~'4e press, Eau~!l-tJ0I.1 .. ~~ s~ve:.al: Parliamentll;rians .and 

".only, two. ploughs, t-hree;'!harro,w,s; a¥(l·.'an old programme;.~~'Nevei'did 'they 'behave 'themSelves . gen:~:ral1y;'respe:cUngthe; prize-fight wnicb. llitely'" representatives" ,of other·'.professions made 
, .' 'broken-down ,m!>wer., .. which: ou~ht··to;'liave·been·so: well~~. yt"·isaekiie·wle'<'I'I:::edJ:by,"all ·that und",r.' tooJi ·p.la-ce! in Nevada,. ,-,' ': !.-'" '" (,; .. <!peeches .. '. . .. 

;. t 'n" ;':.f ~['!~.;:. ~;I\- ,\!',," .~:' ,'-,/, ,'1:',,'.. ..- '.'," 

o 
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218 (10) THE CHRISTIAN GUARDJAN. 

APPEAL TO THE POPE. surd t6 say that these two officers of the Lauriar you might not be able to make any impression 
Government both went to Rome in their private by your' most winsome smile or pious exertion. 

Slglled by Forty·five Liberal Members 01 tile Bonse. capacity for that purpose. They are both In the Of course, we believe in the doctrine of hu-
, of (JODlmons and Senate.· pay of the Government, and neither of the~man depravity so fully taught in the Bible., 

T h' Holiness Leo XIII: WOUld, 'have presumed privately to take the re- Hence our contention that teachers should seek 
o IS , '. mem- sponsibiUty of doing an act which places the the conversion of all. their scholars. Crime, 
Most Holy Father,-We, the underSigned , fate of the Gov:ernment in the balance, and may, however, has noc polluted their being, nor has 

bel:'s of the Senate and members of .the Hou7e ~esult in' its, overthrow. One newspaper, re- remorse poisoned them with its sting. The 
of C<lmmons of qanada, and represenbng therem porting a speech made by Mr. Fitzpatrick in "moral leprosy," which defiles the very touch, , 
the Liberal party, present ourselves be~ore yo~r Quebec the other day, credits him with' saying has not, at least, affected their health or 
Holiness as respectful and jevo~e~h Child{1n )! th~t he was backed up by sufficientaut'Q.ority vitiated life at its fountain. It generally tabs 
the Holy Chu~ch, to ~om~l II! 0 €I ex s enc for the business. It was reported in a newspaper years of effort on the part of the young to 
of a state of thmgs WhiCh, 1f allowed to,continue,. recent}y, professing to quote a 'high' authority, efface the image of goodness which a pious 
might be extremely dangerous to the constitu- that Messrs. Fitzpa,trlck and> Russell presented a mother's hand impressed upon the character of 
tio.nal Uberties of this country, as well as to petition to the Pope, signed by" forty-five Catho- her child. Depravity in order .to its full de
the interest~ of the church itself. , ',. lic members of the Senate and Commons, in- velopment must ,have contact with the world, 
. Your Holmess has al:ready been ma~e awa. e cluding Mr. Laurier and all the Catholic mem- ana revel amidst the scenes of sin. Happily for 
of the conduct and attItude of certain prelatas bers of his Government, of w'hom there are' us who desire the moral welfare of society, this 
and of certain members of t~e s~cular. Clergy~ about thirty in the Commons," asking the Pope development has not been reached by the chil
who, ,during the general eleclilons .In

t 
thiS :u~ .. that a delegate be sent to settle the question." dreIl! of our Sabbath-schools. Their hearts are 

try ,In the month o~ June ast, In erven m The Ablegate' himself, in an interview, stated yet comparatively tender. They would now 
a Violent ma.-nner "m restraint of electoral that his object is to "remove the controversy." If shudder at the forms of evil which a course of 
freedom, taking sides openlY

b 
f~r th; coni so, then an application by private individuals crime' and sin would render familiar to their 

se:vative party against the ~i era par y, ~( would give 'him n~authority to do it. Taking view. . , 
gOIng so far as to ,declare gnilty of grievous Sl~ all the ,circumstances into consideration, the 
those of the elector;; who. would vote for the conclusion is inevitable that Mr. Laurier and his FITNESS FOR THE WORK OF TEACHING. 

. candidates of the Liberal party., Government, ar,e implicated in the tra:nsaction, If the sculptor ,will apply himself for years, 
Sincerely attached to the institu~ions of our and the move was made for th'eir benefit, at to the study of his art in order to success in 

country, ,which ensure .to us CatholICS the most their instance, and with their full knowledge and this field of effort, surely no pains ought to be 
complete liberty, we respectfully. repre~ent to concurrence. They may and do 'shelter them- spared in order to the teacher's efficiency -in the 
your Holiness that these democratIC instItutio~s selves behind the excuse, that there was no far nobler work' which taxes his or her energy 

'under which we live, and for Which ~our hoh- offiCial action, but this is a mere transparency. in the Sabbat'h-school. Canova. that great mas-
ness has many Itimes expressedsenhments. of Second'. For what purpose is the Ablegate ter of sculpture in ·its most delicate and minute 
admiration and confidenee, can only exi~t unoer coming? It cannot be as an arbitrator. W,hy? forms of beaut.y, SIlent long years ,of patient toil 
a perfect electoral freedom. Far be, It f~o~ Because an arbitrator must be ,an indifferent per- in reaching that 'perfection of art which ha~ 
us to refuse to the clergy the plenitude o~ CIVIl son, and no one representing the Pope could immortalized his name;' If so much has been 
and political rights. The priest is a c1tiz~n, be said to 'be indifferenl on this question. He done to make the dead marble to become almost 
anli we would, not for.a sin~le iD:stant. ~epnve is not coming merely as an arbitrator between Instinct with life, let teachers do all they can 
him of the right of expresSIng Ius opInion on the Catholic Liberals aild the bishops or he to bring' into beautiful f·orms of real, spiritual 
any matter submitted to the lliectorate, but when would not have expressed surprise that Mr. life, the dear children who are committed to 
tne exercise of that right develops into viole~ce, Greenway :was proceeding with his legislation, their care. ' 

APBIL 1, 1897. 

Church News' 

-British Columbia Conference. 

Victoria West.-Rev. J. P. Hicks, pastor. On 
February 7 we, commenced special services. We· 
had been hoping to get the help of Rev, .T. Mc
Kean, evangelist, but were disaPPOinted. A few 
brethren gave us help. God blessed us from the 
first, and during the four weeks nearly thirty 
souls were cGnverted to God. The 'Pastor sug
gested that we wind up the meetings by a SOCiety 
tea-meeting on March 8-everything' free, of 
course. .The ehurch. was full, and the meeting 
took the form (If singing and prayer, testimony 
from the young Christians, counsel from the 
older ones, arrangements for meeting in classes, 
etc. An earnest appeal to any unsaved was 
responded to by two or three children asking 
the way of salvation. I never saw a church 
socia1 enjoyed like that. How did this affect 
o~.r :finances? Well, we never mentionad 
nnances, scarcely thought of them, during the 
meetings; but immediately afterwards it w I.S 
announced that the church anniversary wonln 
be held on March 21 lind 22, and that. ·on that 
occaSion, we wanted to raise $100 for Q.uarterly 
Omcial Boarll funds. Some smiled and shool, 
their heads. On Sunday excellent sermons' were 
preached by Rev. T. W. Hall, of 'Wallace Street 
church, Nanaimo, and nearly half the require,1 
amount was raised, and on Monday evening the 
balance 'was readily gnaranteed. There were 
two novel features about the Monday night meet
'ing-the bountiful tea provided by the ladies 
was free to all, without charge for admisSion, 
and the meeting was addressed by four ex
presidents of the Conference-'-Revs, C, Bryant, 
J. F. Betts (chairman of the district), T. W. 
Hall and S. Cleaver-a. rather remarkable cir
cumstance. We all had" a good time," 

Montreal Conference. 

and wllen that violence, in the name of rellg1on, and, moreover, t<he bishops had no say in his This training 'Or fitness is' not intellectual or 
goes to the extent of making a grievous sin out appointment. He stated in an interview that he literary purely. although both of these qualificll
of a purely· political act, there 1s an abuse of was coming to investigate' the question, and tlons are proper, and to a certain extent must 
authority, of which the consequences ~anq.ot but ·to "remove the controversy." He cannot "re'" be regarded as indispensable. Without them what 
be fatal, not only to constitutional lIberty, bnt move the controversy," unless Mr. Laurier and could the teacher do in: forming, human min.is 
to religion itself. If, i~ 8; country such as our~; Mr. Greenway, or at least one of them, h!l.s aftal' the 'I$criptural model, or stamping them 
with a population consIstmg of persons of varl- agreed to be bound by his deciSion. Mr. Green- with a proper image? Knowledge, righteous
ous creeds, and wherein t~e Protestant d~-. way, evidently is not so bound. Therefore, un- ness and true holiness imply intelligence. Still, 
nominations are in the majorIty, Catholics, d1d less Mr. Laurier has agreed to abide by the these ·qualifications are but a poor fitness' for 
not enjoy in all matters relating to legisla- deciSion, the Ablegate' has misnnderstood the t'he work of the Sabbath-school if they constitute 
tion the same politi'cal freedom as their ~ro- SCOpe of his authOrity, which is extremely im- all the ability 'Of the teacher. 'The grand fit- Webbwood Misslon.-Rev. P. A. Jourdan. 
testant ,fellow-countrymen, they WOUld, 1PSO probable. The best opinion appears to be stated ness for the suC'Cessful performance pf this work pastor. The anniversary services were held on 
facto, be placed in a position of inferiority which about as follows: There is a dispute between is spiritual. Teachers who would be successful Sunday Rnd Monday, March 2). and 22. On Sun
would prevent them from ~king th~ legitimate Mr. Laurier and' his followers on .the one hand, in saving the souls of the children committed day morning the pastor preached (m "The 
part which they:are entitled :.0 take ~n the ??V- ~nd the bishops on the other, the latter demand- to their care, must thel'!lselves be in communi-, Permanenee of Good Deeds," and in the evening 
ernment of the country. w1th the possibilIty, mg S~parate Schools in" Manitoba and Mr cation with the spiritual world. Thelr naturas on ," Christ's Call to the Young Women of To
moreover, of confiicts between the various Laurier insisting upon the settlement he mad~ must be under the %anctifying graGl'l of Christ, day." Both subjects were dealt with In a very 
groups of thepopulaUon, which p.istory shows with..,Mr. Greenway, which does not give Sepal'- H If you place two harps in the same room, able and interesting manner, especially that of 
to be ever fraught with danger. ate SchoOlS. The Ablegate 'comes here clothed and strike a chord of' one of them, the same the ~vening, in which the reverend gentleman 

Then, again, an active and vi~len.t interv.en- it is said, with full papal authority. He wili chord of the other harp will vibrate at the gave a most interesting account of Wl;lll:t women 
tion of the clergy In the domaIn of politIcal investigate, the who.!e question, and after con- SQund." So when the grace of God has thrUierl had done in the past, and pointed out the ma,n.¥"""-
questions submitted to t\le people must of neces- sidering it from the standp'Oint of constitutional our souls, bringing sweet moral music out of us . opportunities no'w presenting themselves to 
sity produce amongst the great .ma~s of ~e rights, public s,entiment, and the requirements as from instruments played upon by the fingers consecrated womanhood, especially urging the 
Catholic population a degree of irntati~n mall!- of the church, he will state his conclusion to of God those around us will often chime in the young women to use the infiuence which they 
festly prejudicial to that respe~t w~icli religion Mr. Laurier and the bishops. If this decision swemn'g. song. ,How is it possible for scholars possessed for the uplifting of those around them. 
and' its miriis~rs should ever Insplr.e and ~m- is tn fayor of Separate Schools, Mr. Laurier must' to ,r:amam indifferent' ,to the rSubject of the!r On the follo·wing evening a social gathering took 
mand. Some twenty years ago hIS Holiness kiss"the rod, or try some new move to extricate soul s salvation, when it is pressed upon theIr place at the newly-erected parsonage. There 
Pius the IX., your lllustrious and lamented pr~- himself. If the decision is in favor of the Green- .at~ention, .by the tremulous utterances' of ::t aenjn~my:~~:~v~~tnPgI:-=~tpe;~:h~~i~~~s~n~n~ 
'd6!!essor of the Pontifical throne, acting throug,l way settlement, then the bishops must submit sp1r}tu,ru-mmded teachers? No mere, advance-
the Sacre.d Congregation of the Propagand:,-, ,or be deposed. It is, ho,wever, more than prob- ment m scrip.tura:l knowledg,e-.:r;to fimsh, how- I?Ieasure were combined. A. subscription was' 
deemed it his duty to put a stop to certam able that the Ablegate will endeavor to find some ever. perfect It may bll, WhIch under the taken up to~free the chur,ch and parsonage of 
abuses of a similar chara?ter, an.d forbade the middle course to which both parties must come pla~tlChand of the teacher the scholar ma.y ex-- debt, "excepting $700," application for a grant ,~ 
intervention of the clergy In POlitICS. ~his. pr~- in line .. The interesting point will be whet'her hiblt, where true piety does not present It~e1f, of which has been made to the "Parsonage Aid 
hibition was generally respected so long as hIS the sacrIfice that will 'involve to Mr. Laurier will bound. the desires OF crown the exe:tlO~s Fund." The amount requirea. was $360, which 
Eminence C,ardinal Taschereau ,!as able to can be borne by him without overthrowing hIs of the .devout ~eacher: . The .love ,of 9hr1st. IS amount was received with the exception of a 
guide the Church in Canada, b~t SInce old age Government. a burnmg pass1on;. nSIn.g m intenslt~ WIth few do-lIars, which the pastor said he had no 
and infirmJties have paralyzed, ,h~s guiding hand, In the meantime, Protestants must clearly see. every.increase of ,d1vine. lIght. Pe.rhaps 1t may 'doubt of securing from some not present. This 
the abuses to which your illustriOUS predecessor that the deci~ion of this important matter, which be ~Id that in proportion as thIS takes, pos- makes. over $1,200 raised on the mission, for 
had put a stop have begun again, and threat~n the people supposed they had settled, is removed sessI~n of the teacher wil~ success crown the all purposes, since June, 189!), when Mr. Jour-
once more to create trouble amm:,.g us, an,d to, to a ne;v and foreign forum,whose judgment may exertion!! put forth i11 the Sabbat~-schooI. This dan became' o.ur pastor. To those who know the 
compromise not only Catholic interests in this determme whether Manitoba shalJ or shall no. spiri,tual fitness for the work WIll secure th~ Webbwood cause, this splendid advancement will 
country, but the peace and harmony which, have separate Schools: " ' aid of God in answer to prayer. A teacher who speak for itself, and stamp the members of 
should. exist between the various elements of , Tne dangers to Canada are-(and we must attends the school with prayerful interest-who the Webbwood Methodist mission as generous 
our populatIon. . assert it with aU respect to his Holiness the prays in order to. be prepared ~or the tas~ givers. Webbwoo,d will very· soon be self-sup-

Again ,affirming our 'absolute devotIon to the Popel-that a certain proportion of our citizens asSigned-who prays when per~orn;llng the work porting.-T. H. White, Recording Steward. 
faith' of ou,r fathers and, to the Chu!ch, of are to be coerced by a foreign' potentate into ~nd who follows .~~e work WIth earnest. plead- Frelighsburg.-Rev. F. Tripp, pastor. With 
which you are the supreme head; affirmmg our the acceptance of terms to which they do not ings to God ,fQll' hIS blessing, cannot fall. We others'we desire to express our gratitude to God 
respect and attachment for the person of your agree. Also, t'hat if once a precedent of this would advi,se all Sabbath-sc~oOI teachers to be- for' the measure of success which has been at
Holiness, our attachment to the intereets of our kind be established, the Pope will be the jurls- come as i:.;.telligent as 'POSSible. b?-t be sure to tributed to us ,during the year. Our field is 
country, ana to the' Crown of Great Britai~, its diction hereafter to settle educational disputes add to thIS, deep, growing, actlV",e religious somewhat extensive, and memberS'hip n.ot large, 
aegiS and protector, we beg that your Hohn:ss in which Catholics are interested in Canada. life. but we have a very loyal, loving people, and 
will renew in our 'behalf the -most wise prescrlp- E. COATSWORTH J'R plenty of room for aggressive w().rk. The 
tions and prohibitions of your predecessor; " . four weeks of special services, held at Stan-
protect the consciences of the Catholic electors, " Trinity Medical College. 'c bridge, were fruitful of good to the membership, 
and thus secure peace in our counfry by ,the THE CONVERSION OF S,ABBATH. At the last business meeting of the Y. M. C. and a few were brought into the enjoyment of 
union of religion and liberty; a union which A., the following officers were elected for 1897--98: saving grace. The trustees of our parsonage met 
your Holiness has many times extolled in those "SCHOOL SCHOLARS. Hon. President, Dean Geikie: President, JamiOs a few weeks ago, and it was decided to make 
imm;ortal encycUcals whose precious teachings .. : Hogg ,. First Vice-President, Chas. Service, B.A.,· e'xtensive repairs, beginning at the foundation .. 

all 'thO t" 11 d I tl BY BEV. BICHABD WILSON. . we desire in lllgs ' 0 ~o' ow; an, as y, Second Vice-President~ John A. WelFwood ; Third improving the sanitary conditions, and, we hope.r'~-'" 
grant to the children of t)le Churc:Q, now ad- The great progress which Sabbath-schools' Vice-President, To be elected frOI!l first year; heating apparatus by way of Ii furnace, 'beaut!-
dressing your Holiness the Apostolic benedic- have made-ill' regard to the numbers which Recording Secretary, Mr. Henderson: Corre- fying and healthifying by lumber, paint and 
tion. 'they'have reached~i'n the adequacy of the sys- sponding Secretary; W. H. Marshall: Treasurer, paper, tQ.e entire internal of the building, which 

Ottawa, October, 1896. tem of teaching whioh is adopted-in the many H. Hodson. will make it one o,r the most comfortable houses " , 
helps to Bible study that are avallable--and in The year's work has been very succeSSful, stu- in the town. We were favored by the Protestant 

THE PAPAL ABLEOATE. 
the general efficiency of all the agencies which dent's and profess().rs alike manifesting a deep Minis-terlal Association of the district of Bedford, 
are employed in this branch of the . work of the interest in the weekly meetings .. The addresses on Monday, March 22, in the village of Stan- • 
church of Chriat, is matter of profound thank- have b8lln bright,' attractive, 'and speCially bridge, which was certainly a means of Insplra-

Editor of Christian Guardian: fulness to God. What has be'en accomplished adapted to the needs of, medical men. , tlon. The Rev. A. E. Sanderson, of West Bromo, 
Dear Sir,-'It would seem that' by whatever is an a,ugury o.f what can still be done. The The sympathy and hearty co-operation of, the furnished' the sermon for criticIsm at the after-

authority_ or in whatever capacity Mgr. Merry present ;is full {if promise for the future. It facu~ty have enabled' the retiring officers to noon session, after whi<:h a very prOfitable tim~ 
del Val comes to Canada, his visit is fraught seems to us ,that the ultimate obj\lctof all Sab: ' make the society a source of help to ,many stu- was spent in discussion on the homiletical and 
with danger, both to the peace and harmony bath-school instruction should be the conversion dents. The hand-book has 'been of great assist- exegetical construction of the sermon. At the 
of the country. One Is surprised. that Pro- of ,the scholars. Now, this is J:lonfessedly'a most ance to the students, especially first year men, close of the session .the brethren were furn.ished 
testants who aided b7, voice, pen., vote and in- worthy and grand object. It may dema.p.d illue'J. ,who have found the hints aI;ld suggestions of their tea by the ladies in the lecture-room or 
fiuence in defeating the ,ConservatiVe Govern- care, and the application of tireless effort. practical value. A similar hand-book will be the church, which was a bountiful :repast, 'and 
ment, now watch apparently with mute indiffer~ Surely any labor of thQ faithful teacher to mould issued next term, and ,intending students should more than sustained the reputation of ,our 
ence the advent of a foreign envoy .from the and fas-hion' and adorn human character as it Wlrite to the secretary for a copy. At the last ladies in this reg8!l'd. T'he mee'tlng of the 
Pope, who says he is coming here to seWe the presents itself among the children of his or her meeting it was suggested that arrane;ements be evening was public, the attendance good, and the 
Manitoba school,' question. cl!l.SS,' fs well-spent labor, and will be remem- made to meet all incomin'g trains, and assist programme was excellent. 'The' Rev. Mr. Ashe 

It will be interesting to consider two phases' ber.ed among the best doings of his or her life. students coming to the city, for the first time, (Presbyterian), of Farnham, and president of the 
of his mission. First, by whose authority is ~e The teacher will do well to remember that the in' securing suitable boardlng-JIbuses. The association, occupied the chair. The Rev. Mr. 
brought here? Second, for what purpose ,IS time of youth is the best seed-time. 'Phe hus-, honorary prfJsldent will be pleased to communi- ,Jackson (Congregational), of Brigham, gave ns 
he, coming! " bandman Is careful in the preparation of the soil cate with any student' during the summer. an address on U The Pastor and the People." 

As one mIght expect, the Launer Government and.the selection of the seed from whioh he ex- The work should be mutual and reciprocal. The 
deny any official connection' wi,thhls visit. At pects, to 'reap a golden harvest. So. should we Rev. win. HO'witt, B.D., of Sutton, gave an in-
the same time, all the facts which have ,so far, be in seeding the virgin soil-the immortal Rev. Dr. William McDonald, viSiting the structive address on "Mistakes Between the 
come to light point directly to the co.nclusion minds-which God has committed to us duri,ng omce· of Zion's Herald, March 1, which was his Laity and Clergy," laying particular emphasis -'. 

, that he comes at the instance of the Government., the hours' spent in their Sabbath-school instruc- seventy-seventh birthday, gave that paper the on the fact that the entire membership should 
officially or unoflicially. Who made the ap- tion. How different are' our scholars from those follOwing message for his friends among its be ministers of good in the extension of the 
pl!cation to the Pope to s~nd: the Ab!egll;te,? who,'during long years of'crime and peril, have readers: U I 'am glad I have lived so long, Master's kingdom. The Rev. C. D. Baldwin gave 
Tlie Hon. Charl~s FitzpatrIck, Mr. Laurier S become hardened, in sin, whose conscience has sorry I have not lived better. But I have good a scholarly address on U The Church for the 
Solicitor-General, and Mr. Charles Russell, the ceased its warning, and whose ra,ce is well-nigh hope, through grace, of meeting all myoId as- Times." It should be adapted to the age and 
agent of Mr. Laurier's Government in London, run; upbn whom God's eternal wrath will fall in sociates in the J:lOUBe ,not m'ade with hands, ,needs of the peo};11e; it sho:uld' be spiritual, 
:{!.lng., both Roman Catholics. It would be ab- the awfulness of their doom. Upon such persons etern~l in the heavens." educational, liberal, social, and, above all, 

" 

, . 



APRIL 1, 1891. 

evangelistic. In condusion he gave a very 
humorolis anf! original·side-shot at the institu
tional, church. The addresses were inter-spersed 
by excelle;tt music by the choir. " . 

London Conference. 
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vantages,-and he learned the trade of a potter eight times that of our Dominion .. They woulcl 
In order that he might j)rocure the means t~ form a phalanx six abreast, wJndlng three and 
educate hims.elf for the work (}f the Christian- a half times around the globe. . . 
ministry. This sphere of labOr he never en- - W. Ijenderson. 
tered owing to his modest, retiring disposition, . 

Me!llo~ NOtdees musb be ~~f, or Ilhey wUl be reduced coupled with a slight impediment of speech, DEEKS:':""George Deeks was born December 
before I!ublica.tion. A lim1!Jotabout!!OO Wordshl suggested which he thougM would be detrimental to suc- 8,.1830, in t~e township of Williamsburg, where 
in: da.ll orditlJl:.rY fca.Bfues. Poetry. prayers, long genealolries, c, essful work in that capacity. No date'. can b'" bls father, John Deeks, settled after several 

Teeswater.-Rev. A. K. Birks, pastor. Specinl an aecoun ... 0 neral services, cannot be adrilitted: i " years of . £'ervices were held dUring the winter, which These m~lll~ sho1lld not be religiOUS liistories but ass gned for the time when a change of heart servlce as sergeant in the British army. 
were ~raciously owned of Goll, in the quicken- oha.raotenstio notices of the deceased. and 1ll1l8t roa.ch the took place, for. from a child he walked. in the ID:b

1856 
hetl was married to Melinda· Reid, and 

office within two 1ll0n~9 of the person's death. . . way of God's commandments, and delighted to ~1;l sequen y. removed· to Morrisburg, where' he 
ing of believers and the salvation of souls. The do his will. In his later years his time and cued suddenly of apoplexy March 2, 1897. 
chief. feature of the meeting was the large num- talents were devoted to God and his cal.lse He E'ormerly he belonged to the Reformed Lutheran 
ber of men, mostly heads of families, who gave REV. J. W. SAVAGE.-Bro. Savage was travelled somewhat e~tensively throuDlh' Ithe Church, but un~er the ministry of Rev. Alex. 
themselves to ChriSt. Miss Sadie Willia.ins born in Yorkshire. England, ·in 1829. He was a United states, working at his trade. Wherever Campbell, he jomed. the Methodist Church ·in· 
nid€n the pastor.. and won all b,e~rt.s hy. her Methodist of the third generation, and his father he went be was not ashamed that he was a ser- .1879. ~ro. D,eeks was naturally of a very alJ?i
Iovine; exhortations to yield to the Holy Spirft's was a devoted minister of the Gospel. He ·at- vant of· Christ. Nearly nine years ago he came able diSposit:Ol;t, and under the mellowing in
strivings. ,,'rid be reconciled to GOd. Her ex- tended old Woodhouse Grove 4cad~my, which to East. S,elkirk , Manitoba, ap,d he asso"iated fiuences of dIvme grace ,Possessed in a marked 
nositions 0·£ Scripture were sound and oonvinc- was sta,rted in the time of John Wesley, for the himself with the work of God. His chief d~lig~lt degree ~hat.!o".e.which "lS ~ot easily provoked," 
in/!,. The church has suffp,red severely by the re- son~· of Wesleyan .ministers. He thought of. was to see the Master's kingdom built' up, amI and whlch thlnketh no eVIl.': His kindliness of 
moya! of several official .members and .their studying medicine, but ·his conversion turned to this end he Hved aild labored. For the last spirit e:,-deared him to all ; his sound judgment, 
families; its financiala.nn spiritnal C<lndition.the current of his life, ·and fired with mission- six years 9:e held the position of necording made hIm. a valuable ~ember of tlie Qua.rterlY 
however, is very gratifying. The Sabbath- ary zeal, he was induced to offer himself for steward on the' Selkirk· mission But in' the Board, while his conslstElnt life, his loyalty tl) 
Rchool and Epworth Leallue are 'doing well. and work· in China. Providence opened his way in Sabbath-school he· excelled. He 'was the chi!- the church, and ?-is faithfulness <to the means 
~ntrtbut.e to all the'leadinl!" connexional funds, another direction, and with his brother William, dren's friend. Of a quiet, unassuming': dispo- of grace, m~de hlm a power for good. It may 
to the f,!ll extent of ~heir ability. who survives ·him, he came to Canada and en- sition he won the hearts of the little ones' and be S~!~ of hlm as of Barnabas, "he was a good 

Harrow.-Rev. W. H. Cooper, pastor. Sun- tered the ministry here in 1854. He was sta': cared for them as, the lambs. of the .Ma~ter's m~n. A,ltho.ugh he had been partially laid 
nay, March 14, was'a great day here, a day tio.ned among other places at the follow.ing: fiock, and·' by them his· losS. is most deeply aSIde by erYSIpelas for nearly a year, yet the end 
never. to be - forgotten ,by the 'hundreds who Prmce Albert, Uxbridge, Orangeville· Albion mourned. He lived near to God, and when the came une~pectedl.y. H~ was, however, "ready 
attended the services in our church. The pas~· Stirling, .A:urora, Bond Head. ,After 'forty-on~ summons came to him on March 4, 1897, he·was :? .o.epa:t, and m hls ,?ym

g 
moments saiil., 

tor baptized forty-four .a(llllts. and received into years of faithful {lervice, he retired from the prepared to put off mortality for life. .. The Jesus rs o~r only. refuge. Ije leaves a widow 
the church 120 new members. It was a gra;nd "active work" iIi 1895. He resided in Toronto, memory of the just is blessed." J. W. D. and six dutiful chlldren, three sons and three 
flight when the .officials and pastor extended but while on a visit to Peterboro,' he was daughters, to mourn his departure. 
to them lhe right-hand of fellowship, and weI. stricken with hisAatal iUness.· The glorious, GLASS.-Wm. Henry Glass was born ill· W. Timberlake: 
comed them into tbe church. On Sunday. reaUty of the Gospel was truly tested and found . Devonshire, England, Jli.ly 20, 1849. and on - • 
March 21. tbe pastl}r baptized sevEln a:dults, ane} supremely s!!,tisfactory in his life and closing January 27, 1897, fell' asleep in jesus. On T H.A:N1j.lS.-Jacpb Hanes was born in Sharo,l, 
received into the church fourteen new' members. days. In dream and waking moments, visions February 4, 1871, he was married to . Elizabeth ' N.Y., .on October 21, 1808. When he was a year 
On Sunday, March 28 (D. V.) another large class of the Saviour were afforded him that caus,,,} Ann Pugsley, and shortly afterwards came to ?ld hls parents removed to Canada, and' settled 
will be received into the church. Our revival him to' say, " Glory! Glory! " Power of· qanada, settling at ~ichmond Hill, where they m Manat(}wn,. near where . Morrisburg. now 
meetings lasted four weeks. Bro: Alex. Minnis. speech failed for more than a week before he hved happily together until his death .. He was stands. ~e was twice .married, first to Elizabeth 
rendered us efficient 'assistance the first week. died, but. by suggestive signs and exultant ex- c?nverted to GOd in the twentY~fifth year of Weegar, m 1830, and again in 1857, to Mt:;. 
Then Evangelists ConnolIy and Struble came pression he shQwed his trust in Christ. 'He. died hIS age, under' the ministry of the Rev. Ji>hn Cyrus Robertson,· who, . with fwo sons and four 
10 our hel.p" T'hey are workmen that need not on Monday. March 8, and a funeral ·service wa.s Hunt, and at once consecrated his all to the daughters, still survives h,im. In the days of 
be ashamed. They work together in perfect hel~ in Wesley church, Toronto, on Wednesuay, service of Christ and his churcb. He possessed ,the stage coach he kept a tavern in 'Mariatowri 

() harmony, and are both _clear, strong preachers WhICh was att\lnded by many of his ministerial great force. of character, and speedily developed and was well and favorably known to travel~ 
of t4e .great. truths (}f the Gospel. Never was brethren. Rev. Dr. Sutherland gave. a tender a strong Christian D;lanhood. He had an inte1Ji- lers from 'for?nto to Montreal. Although .. 
the Gospel preached in Harrow more powerfully. and appreciative address, in which he bore testi- gent grasp of truth, and a wide knowledge of stronglyopposed.to Methodism, yet being deeply 
It was accompani.ed by the power of the Holy mony' to his gullelessness of cha,racter and the Word of God. He was an ardent lover of affected by the death of his first wife he at
Spirit, Old aiad yO).lng Silmers and backsliders· nobleness of soul. He spoke of him as "one ,the MethOdist Church, and all her institutions tended the ministry of the late Rev. Jaln~s Gray, 
came to the .altar for pardon of sin until the who was willing to t!\ke any -work assigned to' anp. was, a faithful claSs-leader and Ii. zeaJou~ .and was soundly converted .. , At once he chopped 
seekers numbered. 250 souls, most of whom him, with singleness of purpose as serving the. Sabbath-school teac.her, tor nearly a quarter of a down hi!! sign-post, quit tavern-keeping and 
professed saving faith in Jesus. Our meeting"'· Lord, never striving for the more important ·po- century. His 'neighbors who knew him best cOD;nected himself w!th the Methodist Chur.Ch. 
were of the old-fashi(}ned sort. all our converts· sit ions. He ever es~eemed it the greatest privi- ofte?- spoke.of him as a model man and a mOdel ~hlS ,:as in ~857, and fo~ forty years he con
coming. to the altar,and there before God and lege, and t)le highest honor, to earnestly preach Cl;iristian. Although suffering much from an. tmued an actIve. an~ conslstent member of the 
men seeking the forgiveness of .their sins. The the glorious Gqspel, and strove not so much affection of the stomach durtng the last few' church through whlch he found salvation. A. 
pastor ip continuing the revival meetings at to make his preaching eloquent, as effective in. months of_ 'his life, he· was always bright and few years ago, upon retiring ·from farming, htl 
Oxley appointment with success, and is assisted the salyation of 8(}:uls: such is the only reStl1t cheerful. His last day~ were full of pain and re)fl(wed" to Morrisl,)urg, w~ere he died in perfect 
by Evangelist Mtnnis, of Kingsvi.lle. Bro, that can be viewed with satisfaction in the last weak'ness, ~d yet full 6f sweet peace and in- peace, early on SJln~ay I¥0rning, March 7, 1897. 
Minnis is a power for good. oWe had six young hour." The evangelistic spirit was very strong tense gladness. He had committed all'his iu- In th.e days of his VIgor h~ much enjoyed camp
men at the altar the first evening at Oxley, and in Bro .. Savage, arid by song, sermon and social· terests. to God, and simply waited the coming meetlllgs, and attended all with reach ... Cast in 
the work goes on. Weglve God all the. praise. converse he won many SQuls for Christ. Nothing' of the heavenly chariot.· As his life was oeau- II: sterner mould than some others, his religious 

but the salvation of souls would satisfy him, and tiful, so his death was triumphant and glorious. hfe wore to many an aspect of severity, but 
in this the mantle of .his departed father seemEid As the shadows .were gathering around him he beneath th~ shar~ re·buke and unwelcome advice 
to rest upon him, fpr during' his father's minis- said,." I am no~ afraid to die." Then exhorhng could be dIscerned the sinrere purpose to do his 

. try he seldom saw less than 300 souls saved in all his frIends and loved ones wh()' were about duty. He was oonfined. to his bed but'a few 
Egl~nton.-Rev. G. Webber, pastor: The anni- each year. Bro. Savage was a .racy writer of him,' to meet him In heaven: and 'committing days .. .A short time before he' died he joi:g.ed in 

versary of the Methodist 'church was held on both prose. and poetry, and at the time of his qis dear wife to the care of his -sons, he passed fami1~ prayer~ then. called for ·his spectacles, that 
Sunday last, March. 28. Conductor Snider, de~th he was engaged in prepar~ng a his- sweetly into the realms of eternal day, leaving he mlght re~d his ~ible! but .In a moment or 
Rev. E. E. Scott and Rev. G. Webber: preached'· torI~1 wprk .f(}l~ tl).e .pres.s.. ;No)!, he .has :gone a~ wife, four so~s and two daughters to mourn two his spint t~ok .. lts fllght, • and he was not. 
excell!lnt. sermons to good cpngregatlons. Mr. to hls abundant reward. His intense love for' hls loss and bless his memory. for God took hlm. W. Timberlake. 

Toronto Conference. 

G. W. Southcott ·sang at night to the great de- h.1s Saviour, his rapturous eIijoymeIit of sacred George McCulloch. 
light and protit of the people. The offering song, and the gratefu! greetings of the many FORFAR.-EIizabeth Fodar whose. maid·.n· 

ELLIOTT.-Mrs. John Elliott .was born in \. 
Victoria county, ,and died .in Desboro' Grey 
county. When quite young she was con'verted 
under the preaching of Rev. J. R. Gundy, and 
some time after.ward united with the Methodist 
Church, remaining for twenty-five years a 'faith
ful and true member, until February 1, 1897, 
when she joined the church triumphant. H(.r 
Ufe presented an even piety, which endeared her 
to all. During the seventoon years she spent 
in Desbow' he·r infiuence for good was very 
gre!lt. During her last long illness she Wall not 
only resig:tJ.ed, but"cheerful and happy. '1'0 visit 
her was a privilege., She would have 'liked to 
remain longer with her loved ones, but cheer
fully bawed In submiSSion to Go,d's will. A'short 
time before sb,e left us God granted her a brief 
glimpse of the glory bey(}nd, to 'which she was 
jour'ne¥ing. A husJ>and, four sons, and a 
daughter remain behind, but are following her 
to heaven; her husband being a faithful class
leader and local preacher ,her oldest son a pro" 
bationer for the ministry in the Manitoba Con
ferep.ce, a younger son a licensed exhorter, and 

asked was $100, and we are pleased to say the souls saved through hIS efforts, many of whom name 'was Johnson was born in H Ito'C -
full amount and 'a lit~le oyer was placed on have gone' before him, must malIe' Bro. Savag<l. !Aprir 12 1826 Her . father ca:r!e n ounty, 
the plates. It was a good and succe·ssful anni~ feel very much at hom~, in the presence of God. Highlands of' Scotland with a larg

fro
: ~~e 

versary.. and in the !ellowship of the good. several ·(}f· whom have 'passed away. _eburm~:~ 
Mimico.-;-Rev. q. E. Perry, pas~or. A serhlS. . R. N. Burns. parted Sister was reared in the .Presbyterian 

of evangelistic services, extendmg over tive HOPE.-AndreJ Hope was, born in the vil- 5Jhurch, and received a very strict early train-
,weeks, resulted in the conversion of more than lage of Hetton Durham England in 1823 and mg, being thoroughly versed in the Bible and 
thirty persons, most of whom have joined the 0 died from pne~monia after an niness of three the Shorter Catechism·. She was 'married .to 
church. The pastor.?s assisted by ~ few weeks, February 16, i897. In 1854 he came to Thomas Forfar, Scarboro', in December, 1863. 
brethren from the vicmity, for w·hose ald he this country, and. settled lrl Lloydtown. Shortly The union was a happy one. Some time after
was thankful. after his arrival he .w8.;S convicted of sin, under wards they ooth became c(}nsistent church mem-

the intiuence of a sermon preached in the old bel'S. For seventeen years Waterdown was 
Lloydtown -church, by Rev. W. McDonagh, then their residence. In -1883 they removed to To-

nontreal Wesleyan College,Misslonary Notes. stationed oil this field. His text was; 'And if ronto, and Mrs. Forfar became a zE¥lIous church 

On Tuesday evening, March 16, the lecture hall 
.of st. James' Methodist church was filled with 
a large audience, assembled to witness the second 
seSSional entertainment of the college Mission-

'ary Society. 'Rev. Principal Shaw presided. -Dr. 
S. P. .Rose delivered a most spirited add res l, 
and the best musical talent of the city con
tributed to make it a pleasant and profitable 
evening. 

the rightoous scarcely be saved, where shall the worker. HeF husb~d died of paralysis five 
ung6dly and the sinner appear?" After service ye~rs ago. About elghteen· months ago she 
he remained fo.r class-meeting, and accepted umted with Bathurst f?tr.eet church; and was 
Christ. For twenty-five years he was librarian most faithful in her church 11fe. Her influence 
in the Sabbath-school, and even tlll the time of for good was powerful. She died February 18, 
his death, manifested great interest in 'this de- ~897, after a.few weeks of severe illness. Thus, 
J28;rtment of work, and was always found in his in her seventy-first year, she feU 'asleep in 
place in the Bible-class. In the last few months Jesus. C. O. J. 

This auxiliary of the ge-neral. society Is 
steadily pursuing its policy of sending out an.d 
supporting a miS.sionary in Cq.entu, China. 

Though passing through a trying year, we 
expect to present. a creditable increase in the 
reserve fund. • 

. of his life, ,he appeared to be ripening for giory. 
He was often found kneeling alone in pray,er, 
and he declared Jle never enjoyed the service 
of ,Christ as he then did. 'We miss him from 
his accust(}med place, yet we are assured that 
with him it has been an advancement from the 
cliurch militant to, the church triumphant. He 
leaves a widolV and three sons to mourn his loss. 

• Geo. W. ~obl.nson. A new feature of the work is the enllsting of 
the sympathies of the various young people's 
societies of the Mon'treal· Conference and .else- :,pURNER.-Mrs. Elizabeth Turner, relict of 
where. . the late Edmu~d Turner, was Qorn in Cornwall, 

The society gratefully acknowledges some England. Most of the time since coming to this 
liberal subScriptions from' past students and: country was spent in the township of Fullarton, 
trusts that members .of the Guild who have not where two sons are now residing. Mrs. Turner's 
yet remitted their.. membership tees, -will father bein;; a zealous Methodist of the oldei;t time, 
facilitate the labors of the Executive by doing she was raised under Methodist influences; yet 
so at their· earliest -convenience, and thus secure it was not until the later years of her life that 

01 for themselves'the right of. voting on the com- she became a member. Her oonnection witli 
ing election of the. candidate.. .' Carlingford, appointment for a number of years 

\ was of a most . harmoniou3 and serviceable 

Vonge s~ Mission, Toronto •. 

ThIs mission is at 203 Yonge Street, and ow')s 
its existence largely ro Mr. J. C. Davis. The 
late Mr. W. H. Howland was deeply intereSted 
in all . s.uch movements. Services are now 
regularly held, and much good has resulte'd, 
Some most abandoned persons have been re
claimed, and requests for prayer are often made. 
A ·free breakfast is given 'on Sunday mornings. 
At one. of the recent ones 500 pounds of bread, 
12 pOunds of coffee, and 50 pounds of beef were 
consumed. . 

Dr. Munhall fs ho)ding very' ~uccessful meet
ings on the Pacific coast. As a result of his 
work in Oakland, Cal.;6M professed conversiQn. 

character, and although spending a good deal of 
~er Hme with a married daughter (Mrs. Owen), 
In Toronto, she stilI retained her membership' 
here. Het' ch1ldren-one of whom is the wife 
of t~e Rev. Charles Deacon-are 'all, I believe, 
in th~ service of God, and c!rerish tlie hope of 
meeting her in heaven. Her·illness was of sh'Ort 
duration, and her death s(}mewhat sudden. She 
passed away l.n a most peaceful manner in the 
home of her daughter, in the eighty-first year of 
her age., She was laid to rest in CarIingford 
cemetery, in sure and certain hope of a glorious 
resurrection. J. Greene. 

. KINGDON.-Richar,d Kingdon was born in. 
England fifty:four years ago, and came to Canada 
with his parents whe.n eight years of age. They 
settled in the neighborhood Q.f Peterboro', where 
,his youth was spent. During that period he was 
not permitted to enjoy many educational ad-

o· 

BRIMMER.-Mr. Levi Brimmer, who was all of them earnest Christian wcrkers. 
born In New York State September 25, 1806, S. Nicholson., 
moved with the family to Canada in 1816 when MILLS.-James Edwin Mills pasSed away to 
the terrible war was closing and child;en on God March 12, 1897, at ~he age (}f tifty-five 
each side of 'the .. lines" w~yed flags, crying, . years. For thirty-three years he was a devoted 
.. Peace is .proclaiIll,ed!" He settled in East D;lember of the Methodist Church. He was born 
Far;nham, P.Q., in '1833, in the forest primeval. at Carlisle, Ont., where he spent 'his yoiIth and 
He had been a total abstainer, being a. member early manhood wi~h his parents and friends in 
of the ftrlft society of Rechabltes in Canada and the fear and love of God. On July 1, 1863, he 
in a, period of revival became a memb~r' of was married to Mary Chapman, and in 1883. he 
the Methodist Ohurch, a' step he had rea.son to came to reside in the city of Ham1!to·n, and 
be thankful for.. He often referred to the strug- united with Zion Tabernacle church. His wife 
gles and. triumphs ~f early years. At the time and tive children survive him. Thus is ended 
of the Papineau-McKenzie rebellion in 1837 he the earthly life of one peculiarly precious to his 
and Mrs. Brimmer made, in iro~ mould~ a friends, but their loss is his eternal gain. ' 
I1beral su,p-p-ly of bullets for the Loyalists~ Th~se E. A. ·G. 
were times to try men's sOuls. And the moral 

BIrthday Celebration. 
prinCiples ,and industrious habits of such 
families are the elements of which' strong na
tions are . built. In last September, on his 
ninetieth birthday. Mr. Brimmer sat down' in Mr. William Glover, of Tara, was visited by 
the homestead (owned by his son, John J. Brim- tlie members of his family and ~ther friends at 
mer), to a. generous repast, :with a company ,his residence on the 12th uIt. It was on the 
of· four generations. He was still blithe and . occasion (}f his eighty-fourth birthday. Bro. 
active, ~d sought .~ make himself useful. He Glover is a native of Devonshire, England, and 
also attended Go.d·s hous.e with much regUlarity. came to Canada in 1854, first residingin.Flamil
On March 5, 1897; after a few days illness of ton, and then mpved to his present pll¥!E) of 
l?leuro-pneumonia, he p'eacefully 'passed a"1Vay; residence. He had the honor of· preachin.g the 
and we laid his' remains' on the banks. of the first Methodist sermon in Tara thirty-eight years 
Yamaska, beside those of his wife, who had pre- ago. . Like other places, . Methodism there was 
ceded 'him some two years.' Analyzing in part. a: feeble in its beginning but now there is a valu
life of ninety years, we tind that the heart would able cliurch 'pr(}perty:' incluping an excellent 
~t 3,550,235,~00 times, the IJ.~mber 6f.' breaths p?,rsonage. The venerable man I.s h~arty and 
bemg. about 710,0.46;000. Allowmg'a dally aver- VIgorous, and often preaches with his old-time 
age of tive miles, the distance walked was 164,- fervor and power, and is regular in ·his atten-
365 miles, being nearly six and a half times dance at all t11e means of grace .. The a.tten
the circumferen~ of the earth. According to dants at the festive occasion. included the pas~ 
the rate of mortality there must have died dur- tor (Rev .. W. S. Jamieson), and wife, all of whom 
ing Mr. Brimmer's Jife .2,840,181,000 per!!ons, or spent a pleasant evening" and retired with 'best 
a population equal to tive hundred and sixJty- wishes that all might meet in the better world. 
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tttillS uf .tht $ttk. I Seven Tb:IDgs Wbleb are Hard to Expln:ID. 

Honday, Hu.eh 29, 

Sir William VanHorne is in Ottawa 
:interviewing tlie members .. 

Governor Adams ,has signed the bill 
aoOl1shing Capital punishment in Colo
rado. 

The, Canadian .Society of New, York 
was formed a't a dinner in the Hotel 

. Majestic, the Rev. Dr. Kranz having 
the chair. 

The Manitoba fund for the relief. of 
,cthe India famIne sufferers n()w reaches 

$17,560.73, of ,which nearly $2,000 is 
from the school children. 

Hon. 'Edward B1!lke opened the de
bate, on the question ()f the financial 
reiations bet~ll'een Ireland and Great 
Britain by introducing a m()ti:on for 
the reUef of the tax,payers of Ireland 
in the British House of C()mmons. 
, Mr. FitzpatrIck introduced his bill 

, to repeal the franchise act by sub'-
• stltuting the Provincial franchises. in 

the' House' of Commo.ns. Mr., Gibson 
also introduced his bill to amend the 
railway act tt} make the wages of men 
em'ployed, and the cost of material 
used on the construction' of any tail-, 
way, a first lien on the work.: 

Tuesday, U~ 30. 

The Manitoba 'Ugislature was Ilro
roeued. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone 'started frO'lD. 
Cannes 'to-day on' their return jour-
ney to England. ' 

A despatC'h from. Bombay says that 
the p'lague has broken out among the 
Brifish troops at Calaba. 
: The breaks in the levees in' Missis
sippi have allowed, a vast tract of 
country to be dooded,. and ,the inhabi
tants barely escaped' with t,heir lives. 
.. Mr. J. A. Kinsella, instructor of but
ter-making at the Kln'gston Dairy 
School ~has been .ap,p6inted as assist
ant t~ Prof. Robertson, Do-minion 
'Dairy Coinmissio-ner. 

1. Why SO'me men wlio ,are willing 
to toU and strtve and save, that their 
families .may ·be comforta;ble.· while 
they,are ali:ve, ar~' nO't will!ng to pay 
.a few dollars a y~ that their families 
may be kept from ,want after they are 
dead. 

2. Why some men who are so pru
dent. that they will not trul?t the wel
fare of 'their loved~one:8 to·the strong
est life insurance. company iii the' land, 
are, nevertheless, willing to trust,it ttt 
the most uncertain of human chances 
-the contingency of their living long 
enough and ,being fortunate enough 
to earn and sa,ve a -competency. 

3. Why, on the other 'hand,' some 
men 'who are so unsuspicious that they 
will trust an acquaintance who 'has 
not a dollar in the,world to almost any 
extent, will nevertheless hesitate to 
trust a life insurance company, that· 
guarantees its promiljes with ,millions 
of asset.s:. 

4. Why some mell who could nO't'rest 
a moment if their houses and atores 
and factories were not insured. never 

_ think of, the importance G,f insuring 
their lives, by whose .. productive 
power those ho-uses and stores and 
factories were acquired. 

5. Why the man who refuses to' in
sure his life because ·he can tak~ bet-
ter care of his money than the insur
ance' company can,generally prQves to 
be the man who is not able' to take 
care of it at. all. , 

6, W'hy some men, who say that 
their whole lives are devoted to laying 
up a competency,.:for their families 
when they are gone, never seem to 
think of .the simplest and quickest 
method of accomplishIng tha,t 'object, 
takin'g out a pelicy on their lives.-
The Metro!:)olitan. . 

7. Why all intending insurers do not 
investigate the attractive plans of in
surance issued by that strong financial 
institution, the North American Lite 
Assu;rance Company, before insuring 
elsewhere. ' 

If YO'U have not yet seen a CQ'PY of 
the last annual ,report of the North 
American Life Assurance Company 
you had' better secure one itom the 
Head Office, 22 to- 2~ King 'Street 
West, To,ronto, or from any of ilie 
company's agents, who will be pleased 

, 'Mr. Borden, Canajl.ian Minister of 
Militia, is at present in New York, re
cuperating from (his recent serious 
railway a-ccident., fie wUl Insp~ct 
some of .the armO'ilries of the city. to give you all the information' you 
, Mgr. Merry del Va~, the Panal Ahle- may require respecting the excellent 
gate to Canada; arrlved in Mo-ntreal investment plans of insurance offered 
from New ,¥ork, and afterwards '!'to- by that company. 
ceeded to' Quebec, where he was gwen • ~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~'!!'!'!!!!'!!'''!!!! 
a great reception, and escorted to the - -, _!' 

Cardinal's palace. 
The .Government,has granted $300,-

000, to the Grand Trunk ·for the im~ 
provement of Victoria bridge, the con;
ditioll being that the Ip .. teroolo-nial is 
tt} Iiave running powers over the road 
from Levis to Montreal. 
. It was decided in Ottawa to-day by 

a meeting of. militar.y auilit}rities that 
the jubilee regiment will be made up 
of volunteers f·rom the different corps· 

,'·They·w.1ll leave Montreal on June 1 
by a troop-ship for Liverpool, whence 
a train wiIlconvey them to Alder
'~hot. Two weeks will be spent there, 
and one in LOndon. . . . 

. Wetbte.sda7, H&reh 31. ' .. 

The Corn wall canal will be ready for 
navigation 1:)y the last week of April. 

. :' . . ~ . 
Dr. Trudell" Liberal, and Mr. 'Mar

cotte, Conservative, were nominated 
fo·r Champlain. 

T:he Ottawa Citizen quotes a private 
letter to the effect that Lieut.-Go-ver
nor Kirkpatrick's case is hopeless. 

'The United States Tariff Bill was 
passed to-day 'by' eighty-three ma
jority, ~d goes intO' effect to-morrow. 

Major Sir 'John Willoughby, the only 
one of the Transvaal raiders to serve 
his I full sentence, ·has been discharged 
from the jail. 

The assignees 'Of the United' Press in 
New' York ,have issued a notice that 
the Un.ited Pres~ shall 'ce(tse, to exist 

, after the night O'f April 7. 

The Minister of Railways stated in 
the House Qf Gommo:q.s in reply to a 
question that· the C. P. R. had on 
;tv.r~"'-~ 10 filed ,the plans in his office 
for a line running through the Crttw's 
Nest Pass~' 
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D. MciNTOSH a. SONS, , 

The leading Monument.a.I Dealers of Canada 
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o
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BDlTII. 
MILLS-On Saturday, March 27, 1897. 'at the 

Metliodist parsonage. Sharbot Lake, Ont.. ,the 
wife of Rev. A..W. Mills of, a daughter. 

IlIAB.UGE, 
BR:ANDON-FuLLER.-By the' Rev. R. j. 

Husband, on March 2i, at the residence o{the 
bride's .father~.Mr. William H. Brandon, of 
King, to Miss ll'lartha FUller of tp.,e slime place. 

DUTIL 
T:e:OMl"SON.-At Cavanville, on March 28, 

~rlh~~~t\,~t~,fr~Jf.ed 53 years a member 

.~~.~ 
I Has Been, is ,now, ~ 

.it 

~~~~~~.~.~ •••• ~~~~ •••• m~ •• m~.~~ 
. .. The ~alt of the Earth I 

~===C=l~===~=i~~nds I 
Few Larae Grains Are... I:>'~ 

His Madesty the King of Greece, Princess Hohenlohe, Princess Murat, Princess .' : 
Bismarck Yzzet Bey (Prime Minister of Turke.x;), Baron Rothschild, LordCarllarvOll, 

• III. A 

Prince Dulep Singh, Frederi.ck Krupp, (of Essen), James Gordon Bennett, and I 
John D. Rpckefeller. 

Good Agents Wanted For unrep"i-~«;'~:~iCfi ................ I 
H. A. 'LOZIER' & CO~ , I~ 

SALESRO~:Yonge Street. TORO,NTO. FACTORioronto JUnctio·n. :>' 

~n~3l~Im3lml~3lml'(.mg~,~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~n.oks, (#tttltn:bist ~O'.ok 

Easter Carets 
GALOPS' CANAL. and Bookletso 

NOTICE TO (JONTI!UCTOB8. 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under· Choice lines in Cards and Booklets, 
signed, and endorsed" Tender for the Car· from 2c. elich, upwa.rd. 

dinal Section of the GaJ.OPll Ca.nal," will be 
received at this 16 o'clock on Satur· 
day the 17th da 1897, for the works 
~~~cte9 with , ~nt of the ~alops . Hand.Painted Sachets 

International Business College 
, ' " 

Cor. College St. and SpadJna A.ve., Toronto 
No ,bu 'genuine work. 

orou ee months. 
ing in BuS,Ines8 

Plans and speciflcations of the work can be 
SAen on and after the 31st day of March, 1897, at 
the office of the Chief Engineer of the Depart-
mimt of Railways and and at 
the Engineer's officil at C s 
of" tender can also be at the places 
mentioned. 

A Beautiful litUe Gift for·. Ea.ster. 

'*" A Special1ine of Books suitable for Easter 
Gifts by Drummond, Brooks, Gla.dstoIle, 
Murray, Beecher,·etc. ',R" 

Q 

mplete. Circulars free. " 
,01', 01. UIT8GROTE. 

In the case of firms there must be attached 
to the tender the actual signatures of the full 
name, the nat.ureof thccccupation and residence 
of each number of the Same, and further, an 
accepted bauk cheque for the sum of $150,000 ' 
must 'accomPany the 'tender. Tilis accepted Reduced in Price. 
bank OOequA muat 'be endorsed over to the T:he' Montr.eal . , 

Conservatory 0" Music 
, 938 Doi-cbe8&er se., near Uo_tatB. 

Minister of Railways and Canals, and Will be 
forfeited if the party tendering declines enter- 0e'v.· val H y m n s ingintocontractfortheworkattherntesand n ~ 
the terms stated in the offer submitted. 

Montreal, P.Q. Development hi a.ll branohes of ronai", 
Pup\ls mar enter at ~~~'E,F~l'h~.~. 

The acoepted bank cheque thus sent in will . 
be returned to the respective parties whose 
tenders,are not-aocepted. 

The Depart~entdOt's !!o~ pinqJtself to.!l.Cl?ept" 
·the lowest or 'any tender, . 

I " Sclcetcd m,d Arranged, ' 

By Rev. ~. Mc,p·._,~~r,.. 
For E'I!ungeZistie Work. " ',J' , 

Contractors are spe'c1ally notified that the con· 
dition requiring the works to be wholly com:~ P , "0 t Cl tb 26' t t II pletedby the 31st day of January, A,D. 1899, aper, w cen 8. 0" een s, p.os pu • . 
will be rIiIidly enforced and all.penalties for Former nrice. paper, 25cents ; 
delay exacted, " cloth. 35 etl'lltS. 

STREET PRICES. 
Wheat, white, per bush, ......... ~ 00 30 76 
Wheat. red, per bnsh.. .... .... •• 0 73 0 73 
Wheat, goose, per buah ...•...•• 0 63 0 63 
Barle per bush.. ........ ....... 0 28 0 30 

rliush ................... 021 023 
t .. : ..... : ..... : ........ 029 032 

. 030 082 
0"1 042 o II 0 12 
g~ g, gg 
008 009 
015 0,16 
o 10 0 10 
100 125 
023 025 o 75 08ll 

By oTder, ' 
J. H. BALDERSON, 

, . Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 20th MarOO, 1897. ~ 
Newspapers insArting this advertu.ement 

witho-:lt author.ity from the Department will 
not be paid for it. . 

GALOPS CANAL. 

NOTICE TO CONTRA.CTOIlS • 

.................... &TJ g~ 
e.g .................. '0 00 0 40 SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under· 

Ap es, per bbl ..... '..... ........ .. 0 40 1 00 siInled, and endorsed .. Tender for the Iro-
Omons. yellow Danvers, per bag 1 25 1 25 quois Section of the Galops Canal," will be 
Hay, timothy .................... 12 00 13 00 received at this office until 160 clock on Satur-
straw, sheaf ........... _ ......... 600 '100 day the 17th day of April, 1897. for the work COn· 
Straw, rye ............. _ ........ ~. 1000 1000 neoted with the enlargement of the GalopsCanal 
Beet; htrids .. ........ ......... .... 0 04 0 06 Plans and speciilcations of the wotk can be 
Beef/fores ......... _ .............. 002 003t seen on and after the 31st day of March, 1897, at 
Um", carcase, per lb_. . • .. •• . . • . 006! 0 01 the office of the Chief Engineer of the Depart' 
VeaJ. oa.rcase ............... ' ..... 0 0Ii 0061

1 

ment of Railwa.ys and Canals, Ottawa .... and at 
Muttqn ... per lb................... 0 04 0 0Ii the Engineer's Office at Cornwall. J:'rinted 
DressSa hogs ,.................... 5 00 6 60 forms of tender, can also be obtained a.t the 
.; LIVE'STOCK ". 'D'fT"'T8. I places mentioned. . 

~ ,In the case of firms there must be attached to 
lIIIDoh oo~\ eaOO .... _ ....... _ ... $l1UIO Iio 113' 00 the tender the actual signatul"CS of the' full 
Export catVle, per cwt ....... , _. 3 '15 to "25 na!lle, the nature of the occupation and res;· 
Butche. ra' choice ca.ttie, owt..... S 00 to 11 25 denee of each member of the same, and further1 Butchers' ord. to gd cattle, om.. II 25 to II 75 an accepted bank OOeque for the sum cf $IOO.OOu 
Bulls, per cwt ....... _ ......... _._ II 75 to 350 must accompany the tender. This accepted 
Stockers and feeders, per cwt.... 2 50 to 3 75 bank cheque must be endorsed over to the lIfin·\ 
Shee " p'er cwt.................... 3 00 to 3 5(1 lster Of Railwa.ys and C9Jlale, and will be for· 

om ...... c........... 4 75 to Ii 20 feited if the party tenderinli declines entering 
.head ...... ' .. ,.......... "00 to' 6 00 into contract for the work at the rates and on 

bacon hogs, per om...... 5 00 tc 5 15 the terms stated in the offer submitted. ' 
fat ~ogs, per om.......... 4 40 to ~5O The acoepted 'bank cheque thus sent in will 
fat hogs, per owt...... .... "50 to. 4 65 be returned to the respective parties whose 
per awt. ................. .'.. S 25 to II 50 tenders are not acceptea. 

Stags, per owt.................... II 25 to 2 00 The Department does not bind itself to accept 
Hoara. per ew1I .......... _.. ...... 1 '15 to 2 00 the lowest or any tender .. 

Brass,--clF 

ContractoI'8 are specially notified that the con
dition requiririg the works to be wholg- com· 
pleted by the 31st day of january, A.D. 1899. 
will be rigidly enforced and all penalties for 
delay exacted. 

, . By order, 
:r. H. BALDERSON, 

C.tiI~ON ORR' 
. .' 

MRS. EVA ROSE YORK. 
Paper, 35 cent&. 

.. It is a very pretty story, admirably told, and 
I read it with great iilterest,"-Reo. h'ofess<Jr 
Clark. 

"It tells the story of it.~ p"inci ol1.l character 
and of those who nave in any way iufluencoti 
his life with a penetra.tivo, dis.crim i native. ani!. 
delightful fre.shness."-Re'l!. B. W. Thomas, 
D.V. . 

.~ The book oontains pa.ssa~es ot flne ileSCl'io· 
tion and passages uf graphic aod axe tiog inci-
dent."-Canadian Baptist. . , 

.. The moral influence of mU<lic, art and 
poar,r:r are strikingly set forth itt (,hI) st.ory gi v· 
l'lg mark d evidence of the arlistiC perceptions 
of iLs a.uthor."-Re~. V,.. W'ithrow. in U)l.~"'rd. 

'fhe Trials' and Triumpns 
Of Prohibition. , 

By the Rev. J.,S. Ross, :M.A. Price, each, 
3 oents; per dozen, 25 cents; per hundred, 
$1, postpaid. 

Cnurcn Announcement 'Mat., 
. (Size, 24. by III :IDChes,) 

Designed by Rev. L. D. POST. 

Price, 25 cents. Mountod on roller and sBnt 
postpaid for 30 cents. 

At a: caucus of the Opposiotion mem
bers of the Manito'ba Legislature Hon. 
Hugh John Macdonald was offered an.d 
accepted the leadership-of the party. 
It W'as nO't settled wha.t constituency 
he would run, for. . 

S and AlwayS' will be S 
$ The' Cook's Friend S and Iron 
S'~::!:"::~:!:f~::~:::::tl~ S BEDSTEADS 

" Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals. 

Ottawa, 20th March, 1897. 
NewspapArs inserting thi~ advertisement 

without authority from ,the Department will 
not be paid for it. 

The Announcement Mat is designed for hang· 
Ingin rail way stAtions or other public buH'lings. 
It is very neatly gotten up and when 1r ,med 
will be qutte attractive in appearanc~. In the 
centre are tour open spaces intenn ad for the 4 
insertion respectively (1) of the r('~ul.,r church 
services, classes. etc. ; (2) any specll.l.! annOunce
ment desired; (3) portrait of tile pastor; (4) 
engraving of the church. These are su~gested, 
but any other advertisin'l: matt~r may be used. 
On the border (3f illcneA wide) are printed 

Mr. Hoar's amendment to the Anglo
American treaty of a:rbitration, elimin
ating all questions' of national poliey 
and' the Monroe' Doctrine from the 
tre~ty, :/.lond giving the Senate general 
supervision of all matters to be sub
mitted to arbitration, was adopted by 
the United States Senate by an over

'whelming majority. 

Thursday, A.prU 1. , 

Prince Bismarck. celebrated his 82nd 
birthday. ' 

The election of Mr .. Joseph Lauzon' 
to Manitoba Legislature for St .. Boni

"fl!-ce llas been protested. 
, (Continued on next page.) 

S The Cook's Friend . S . . . , 
t ,IlODG PoWDD. , •• 

~~.~ Til .. , Or~te~ 

r R r r Portrait. $6 to 812 week eas~' made at r r [ ~our home. No Cf£'TI'I!assi'TIf1'. P~ ART 
, qo., Tyrone, Pa .. U.S,A. ¥,nhon IN .. paptT. 

L IVERPOOL, ENG'-SHAFTESBURY HOTEL, 
. - Mount Pleas::mt 

First-clM!it Temperance House. Wel1)mtroni7.ed hy Cana~ 
Ulans. Jl-louerate charges. Fare from Lalldinl! SLage, 2". 

PARK BROS •. JI2~811 
~D~~~r PHOTOCRApHERS 

Hearths, .Mantela. 

•• 

(J.IIllITED •• , 

Oor. King and Victoria 8ts., Toroato. 

IililforfHI FACE 
Blind tor new information bow to remove I t easily 
and effi!etuaJly without chemicals or lnstrumen ts. 
Ciirresl)onpenceconfldentiallo plainseRled ",nvelope 
Mrs. M. N. PERRY. A.201, 80x 00, Oak Park. IUs. 

Psalms i.,' v. and cl., togi'ther with 
appropria texts., printed in colors. 
Everyent church should have one nr 
more of these Announcement Mats posted in 
conspl cuoui! places. 

W~LIAM BRIGGS, 
29 to 83l1Q.cbmond St. West, TOroBto. 

C. ,v. COA.TJES; 2176 St.CatherineSt.,MontreaJ. 
€I. P. JfIlEIiTJ8. ~ N.s., 

'J. F. UTlMER, Mineralogist, Every Person Eats Bread 
AJJsayer an.qDealer .hllll:lDlq Properties. 
Developed or ITndevelo:ped. ' 
A.88ays aoourately made au lowest rates. 

-Alm06t every person' eate Sodas. Be 
il11re you are getting the BEST-by ·ask. 
~for-

Propertiea examined and reported on. Advice 
lrivenon treatment,;of ores. AeouraC7 and reo The Tait-Bredin Co's, 
l1abUlt;r our motto. Address, I 

18 8t. Patrick Street, Tenn.... Tel. 8133, 744·748 Yonge Street. 
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Ex-Mayor Jameson was nominated 
. 'by tbe LiberalS ,of Winnipeg, for the 

vacant seat in the House of Commons. 
Two special trains, having on board 

over 500 new, settlers fo'r thePro'vince 
and ,the Terr·ltories, amv'ed 111 Winni-
peg. from the east. . 

Thirty business 'hOUSeS and a .dozen 
dwellings were' destroyed 'by fire at 
Cambridge Springs, Pa.. causing the 
lOBS of one life and doing $2'25,000 
damage to PrQP'erty. 

Lieut.-Gove·rnor Kirk'Patrick. who is 
still at Brighton, says he feels "much 
better, and expects to return to Lon
:don in a few .days. He will remain i.n 
London for a fortnight, and tben sail 
for borne. . . . . 

The United States Senate has 
authorized the Secretary of the. Navy 
to place. a vessel of war \ and a 
'chartered merchant yessel attlle d'~E!
-posal of tbe collector of the port of 
New York for transpor.ting contribu
tions of wheat, flour and oorn to re
lieve thefamis'ning poor of India. 

Friday, Aprll 2. 

. The Badeni Ministry of, Al~stria has 
resilnled. . 

It is rellorted that the Cubans are 
suing for peace.' ., I ' 

-'--
"Ther.e a~~' two ~ays of looking at 

it," said ;the cross~eyed man. 
Toddle6-7-H Papa, what's the ·r:eason, 

tha.t when I drop . my ball it falls 
down, and if I drop my balloon' it Wls 
,up?". " 

Morton-" Strange happening at the 
police station this morni.ng." Horton' 
-".What was it?" Morton->-u Deaf 
and dumb man was arrested 'and ii,ven 
a hearing." 
up-t~-date Burglar (turning hisX': 

ray lantern on his victim)-" In ad
dition to a watch, you. have in· yoUr 
pocket 213 marks in gold' alid silver. 
Out with it, or I'll shoot." . 

Mrs.. Benham-" Do you suppose that 
kings and queens talk like ordinary 
mortals 1 " BeIiham-" Certalnly; I 
have no dOUbt that a queen asks her 
king If her erown is OIl! straight." 

Following.-" And did tite groom 
kiss the· bride? ,', "Oh. yes." II Be
fore everybody 1" . "No; after 
everybody. except ,the sexton and the 
orzanist .. " ' 

"Madam, I am soliciting for home 
'charities. 'We haveliundreds of Door . 
ragged, vicious children, like .th'ose 
at your gate"and-" ... Sir, those'chil
dren are mine," and the slamming of 
the door c01.>ld be he.ard in the next .. 
street. 

'All Canadian su:gars w~re advanced Sir Francis Scott, the' commander 
one-eighth cent by the refiners yester- of the Britil'th' expedition to Ashanti, 
day. . addressing {his troo'Ps' eXIl'TessOO. his 

By DR. Al:FRED ED~ 

• 
This extraOrdinary offer may suggest old stoc1~1·or reprintS from 

old plates. But, 1)0, this is a new revised' editiollt printed from 
entirely new electrotype plates, on excellent p,aper, and neatly and 
strongly bound in cloth boar~ .' 

T· HE author of this remarkable book was a clergy~an, who, educated in the 
.. Jewish faith, :was I!upsequently ~converted to Ohristianity, He has written 

a history of o.ur Lord which so presents the laws, c)lst'oms, habits, topography 
of places, and situation of t~mple's and other historic buildings 'synchronous with 
His life on earth, that the reader is transported into that time, and feels that the. 
Gospel presents a real historical scene. Accordingly, the reader will find in this· 
work all of ,that leax:ned and careful study and grouping of particulars which 
makes a ratio~a1istic life Of J esllS so intt;lresting, and ip some respects instructiv~, 
combined with that larger, loftie~; and nobler comprehension of Jesus' Christ 
which harmonizes, not only with that class of representations in the Qospels which 

• are arbitrarily explained away and got Jjd, of by the ra.tionalist, but a1!lO with· the' . 
ejrects in th~w6rld that have been produced by him. M~. Findlay O. McDiarmid has beell disaPPoil1tmell't that ·they :had no' 

nOJl:l,inated by the Oonservatives ot chance to show their bravery in bat· 
West Elgin for tbe. Legislative As,- tie. "But,"added he (and he· jg not ~. The Literary World," London, 'says: , . 
sembly. an Irishman), " if there had beenjight~ '''If we ask for,e.Hebrew of the.Hebrews as our guide to the Mtilmal Pflculiariti!ls of 

West ,Durham Conservatives will ing, there wOuld have been many ab- the Son of.Daviii; what'better cine could we meet with than Dr. Edersheim! SO'to 
m'eer at Bo'Wmanville 'on' April 10 to sent f;:..ces here to-day." Archdea.co,n Farrar'~ &nd Dr. Geikie's Life hf Christ a third ~~~' required to complete the 
f~~::.ate, a ca.ndidat~ Jor ·the: Legis,; . Captain' Boycott, who' was much, be- series. He must be.described as a·Jew to t~e Jewsa.s well as a Gentile.to the Gentiles." . 

Tbe de'bate on the address in the' fore the public when his supplies were .',! The O!mgregationalis.t,~'Bos(on,. i.n lts re,riew, says,: 
Dominion 'HdltiJ.e of' :·'COnlITIotis was cut off by tbe agrarian agitator.!t' J~ .. ,." {: ';! ~e timehas.com, e at last when Ii. 1if~ of our Saviour-among the many-has been 

Mayo, Ireland, sixteen years ago, haa • 
closed to-night, .. and the adq.ress car-' just been interviewed by'an American written which' coiripetently treats '!lis' career after that exhaustive historic mshion which 
ried witb,out am.endment. . journalist.' The caDtain. wbo is now has done so inuch of late years to shed light upon'eras and personages. . . . • In a 

Lady Aberdeen ·1~ftChicago. for Ot- .well advanced in years. avers that.1n,. refo~~country,,pome, he,ha8 been a!?le·to:give days 'and even weeks of investiga~ioD. to, 
t1iwa .. pifor' to -"lier' leavIng .she waS stead of being the 'most hated man' iIi diffictiities which'resisted immediate solution. The result, we cannot help tl!iiild~g, is that' 
pres'eift: . at a 'large . party, iD:iited by his country -be is to-day one of the . he has e.ooompiWied'm6re .than 8.D:i :other ~an, or 1j.11 other men put together, for the Ufe 
the }}Tesident ·and· governing "body' of .most !}opular. Thus does time bring . ofU;IJ".~' ., . .., 
tbe Chicago University. its reven~. "" .' '.. " 

. 'King George of Greece declares that .i'rhejnde;,endent,: Ne,w York. says: . . 

dUST PUBL~SHED. 

Legislation and fllstory I' or 
Separate Schools in Upper' 

Canada (1841·1876). 
By .. ~ ~EOR9E 110DQINS, LL.D., 

Late Deputy Minister ot Educatioll. Author 
of .. Documentary ms~ory of Edu~tion 

. ,in Ontario," etc. . , 

Paper CoverS" 
Cloth BoaJ'ds, 

1II1.!)O net, postpaid 

811.25 net, pOl!tpaid 

This val\i&ble work is now re&dy, &04 will 
be read with great interest, particularly ~t 
this time when there- is 8.0 much qis.cus'llion 
in the press on 'the subject of Public, a.nd 
Sep~aj;e schools., . . 

To Methodists this book will have special 
interest in that it is written as a vindication 
of the courlle taken by Dr Ryerson~than 
whose name none is more honored in the 
annals of Canadian Methodism-with reo 
spect to Separate Schools, The work dea.ls 
with a period .extsnding from 1841 to the 
close of Dr. Ryerson's administration, in 
1876. 

Review of' 
I '.' .'. 

Historical Publications 
Relating to Canada 

(1895-6). 
EDITED BY 

aEO. M, W~ONO, M.A. 
Brofe8sor of History. in the Uni'IJer~ity' 0/' 

Toronto. . . 
Paper, $1:00. Cloth. $l.\lll~ . 

. Amon~ the con OJ'S to this "'dmi~ble 
work are Sir Jam Moine, Jas, Bain,' Esq: 
Jr., Dr. Bonrinot. I+eorge Siewart. Prof. 
Adam Shortt, and uther capable crilics., Tnis 
Is t.he fir4 of aMrias of" UniversitY of Toronto 
ltudies in I;listory."·· " . 

Every PubIi9_Li~r~'x. 
Shouid Have It. . \ 

"During a recent session of Pa.r~ . Ed--'L'" book' k' . Th . I . ch .. f th k. a blockade of j:lis·.ports wil.1 Q.e''.fol- ... " II 'mwellll S 18 a wrir BU~ g~nert8. e tIt e IS aracterIstIc 0 e wor 
lowed by a declaralti'on 'of war on the liamellt, Sir William Harcourt fO\lnd The author has seen the importance of studying the life.and ~ork of the Saviour'in DR' JAMESON'S': .' 

himself," says a w·riter in the Leeds ' . h h d " , 
Part of:Gr.eec .. e :againat· Tr.l.rkey.... . .. ·;.i.l . connection with His whole age; and in thIS feature lies t e Btrengt an peculiarity ,of tliis' •. ' "' .. . 'Mereury, "unexpectedly in view Man " , . 

S~nat.or Ma~doriald, of' ,B:iti~h' 'C~- important speech, and having no notes, . bOOk.... • : • It is a picture of His life set into·the histoi'ical background ofthe times" R'AR n
a
· 

lumbia, 'b~s Introd.uced ~ b,l .. U In th,e; went into the ~tenographers', room to ,in ~hlCh He lived. It is a book which all ~n read only with great profit to themselves,an~~ n, 
S~~t~~FO m~ke th~ 24th of May a prep .. re some. He ll'oocured a lady ·Is·as successful a.n effort as it i unique." . ~ 'Its CaU8e8 andObnseq1J.ences. v. 

, . perp. etuaI hobday, In" honor of he,r: ,t.ypist, and dicta .. t.eq to.,h, e. r .f.or" 1>0.!ll" . i):[ By lh- R.l.v· Jam' es Kin· ... · M A 
M8Jesty. ..' ~ time .. As he' wound 'uP a glowin~ .. A .WORD TO PURCHASERS OJ:'- -,~,-,"" \.,., (<1:' '" . ~ .. -: ,'::.~ . .'" ~~" ,~,> • 

. ;., Of - - J With ilIllp showtng ·DI'. Jameson's Bo'p,te. , At .U~.e, ,conventiun of Llber"",s .. o, I:eroration. the lady typist suddenly ", "d'd 
Macdonald constituency held at P9rt- gasped. and burst into tears. • Would . .. .' / 
age la Prairie, Dr. Rutherford, ex- you mind sa·ying all that again?' She'S . L . ,: 
M,P.P., was unanimously chosen as th'e 'said, plaintively; • I've forgotten to U n d ay - Be h.o 0 I ...... i bra r.les 

., standard-bearer for. the Com,ptons.. put any paper in the machine!' " , 
Tpo~b!e:" h~ ari.s,en b~t~een, the An English paper tells .of an in-. 

. . . . 

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY~ 
Gr~d Trunk. and Canadl,an P~cific spector of achoolswho was one day 
Railways, ow-mg· ·to tbe new tariff or eXamining a class. of village schuol .' 
passe~ge:r ;rateli! tp 'the. KooteJ;lay dis- children, and who asked them what 
trict issued b!, tp.e G.rand Trunk. and was meant by a pilgrim, A boy an- ._ . , 

t 1 th te d ' We hope our Schoo,lll have now-weD entered upOn a happy and prosperous New Year. Tha' 
a ra e war . S.' rea ne·. . swered: "A man what travels from ,. It may he~. in every sense, '?'e'helirtriy and cord.i&lly·'Irlsh. .AD.d now permili the sugge8tio~ 

A special from Washington says that one place to ;anotb,er." II'he inspector, that a .very important aid towards ma.kingthls year aJike p~easa.nfj and prof(table for the 
Spain" lias decided at' last to cease with elaborate' patience, hoping to Sabb&th'8chool is to see that the best Library within the mean. of the School Is provided tor 
o·i'fensive militar.y 'operations in CUb:! elucid.ate intelligence,' said:, "Well, readers YOl:jng a:.nd· old. ' 

'at' the tieginning of the wet season, but I am a man who travels from one, ,. 
now only.a few weeks ·away. She is' place to another." Am 'Ia :pilgrim 1" 
preparing. to witbdraw a.U her. trooos Whereupon the· boy promptly ex

. f:rom th.e interior, and tp.send to· Spain claim~d," 01;1, but please, sir, I meant 
a large nl,lmber 'of men.' 'a good man." The .insP'ector. enjoyed 

. the jest exceeding~y. '. 
Saturday, AprIl 3. 

Mr .. e.JecU- Rhodes ·has 'left London Travellillg in a second-class· car~ 
on his return journey to South, Africa. ria:ge a gentleman had a little misim

derstandillg 'with a lady. 'the only 
The -Methodist church at Magn€ta- occupant 'of'the compartment besides 

wan· was' de~troy'ed by' fire. himself, with reference to the o'pening 
In tbe a.p.nual uni:v€rsity boat race ·of a window. "You dQn't avpear to 

Oxford won easily from Cambridge. know the difference -between the. 
Mr. Eeter Bertram'shard,waI:e store second and third class," said the lady. 

at Hamilton. was gutted by fire; en- cuttingly .. " .oh, madam." r:elllied he'" 
tailing a heavy loss. . "I am an old railroad' traveller-;. I 

E,mperor Francis Joseph has rein- know ,the dassdistinction. In the 
stated the Badeni' Ministry' that re- first class the :passengers . beha.ve 
Signed the 'o-ther day. rudely to the guards; in the third the' 

The . Anglo-American arbitration. guards behave rudely to .the passen-
treaty will be temporarily side-tracked gets; in the second '~-with a bow to 
in the United States Senate next week. his fellow"passenger-" the. passengers 

George Orton, the Canadian athlete, behave rudely to each other." ' 
won the . American ·five-mile cross- The' following note on: sc1ent1:fic or
country championship to-day at. Mor- gan-blowing'is a guinea prize anecdote 
ris Park, N.Y., beating a large field from The Strand . Musical Magazine: 
of starters. . t" 'II It was the: cl,lstom of the org-a.nist 

Mr. Curzo-n. Parliamentary Secre- of a certain church to hand the blowat.' 
tary for Foreign 'Affairs, in addressing. a cOP) of the music to he sung; .in 
his constituents .at Southport to-day facL the latter, who had a high opin
spoke bitterly of the action,' of the ion of his own professional imporl
United States in endeavoring to kill ance, demanded it as his right: On: 
the arbitration treaty. . . 'lone oecasion,the regular organist be-

The r.¥~ptio!l', to . Mgr: Merry, . del ing from home, a deputy took his 
Val in the. Basili:ca' at Ottawa. was' an place, aD,!i the bellows-pumper did not. 
ex:tremely" brilliant' arid)a.rgely-attend-- receive his usual copy. All through 
ed affair. Addresses were presented to the ':Te Deum" and} Benedictus' the 
the Papal' Ablegate in'. Latin, French wind '~'came in intermittent stre.am:s; 
and. English, and he replied to each sometimes there .was a . cessation.' and 
in kind, his spee<;hes making a very once a 'few jerks. It' was enough to: 
favorabl~ iAlpression:i. • ,. try anybody's .temper: and 'naturally 

WHEN YOU SHOULD BUY. 
You have probably hel~ your' Xmas !J'~iI or other entertsinm'ent, and with treasU:ri. 

replenished, are In a good position to make the Investment; and even 11 the tundli are low, do 
Dot hesitate on that score. :M:.:ike what purohase you need, or ahould 1'II4k4I; we will give any 
reasonable time for patmen~, and 11 provided with good books;you will have no dl.tftoulb;y· b!. 
gettiug the enthusias.tio &id ot,the School towl!ol'lis ila3"inlr tor th~ 

WHE.REYOU S",OULD B"Y.· 
" . 

. One of our specla.1ties Is·.the s~pplY ~ Libr&ioy boo)m. 'Our shelves a.r:e tllled with nC!w, 
bright booka, the orea.m of Se.bbath·schooll1tera.ture. Never had we a better atock, or better 
value for the money. Our discounts are l1bera.t, oar termII the mon favorable. Write for full 
particula~ ..• 

. HOW Y.:OU· SHOULD BUY~ 
ProCure our ca~alogues. appoint your committee. and have the aelection made aDd, 

tor warded j;o us. It you preter to nave us aelecll for ;you. advise how man:r of. -.oh rrrad.
prim&ry.lntermedla.pe, or senior-;you ma.;ywant; &lao IJtit.ting the mount; you haVe to e;ipend. 
.A,nd note that, if desired, we will send a. doubie quantit;y of booka for selection; and pa:r for the 
return 'ot those not kept.. ." 

. We have a splendid ontalogue ot popular authors tD. thIs.BpeoIa.l olaIa of reli.dJ.nir. and a iiew 
complete catalogue.of Our own books: Be aure ;you have the best books of the beat; OanadiaJa 
writers. If the School prefers to deal.With a looaJ.bookseller:our books m&1 be had througIllUQ' 
bookseller In the Dom~oll.·' I '. ' . "" • 

,TOftls for .Te.ilchers.· 
"'" A. collection of Anecdoto~, Dlustrations., 

Legends, etc., ·for Teachers of Siuiday. 
Schools, Bible Classes and the 

• I . Boys' Brigade. 
CompUea. and arran!ied b;y I 

,\VlLLLUI MOOnHl. 
l2mo, Cloth, 488 pages. P!:1ce" $1. ~5; postpaid.. 

Half";Hours . 
With St. Pau I 

. And Other' , 
.' Bible Re8.dln~· . 

, . Studies in the 

Acts of' the Apostles , . , 
By the 

REV. d. CYNDDXLAN dONES. 

19mo, ()loth. Pr1.ee, $1.16, 1I0dPald.· 
~ 

, CONTENTS-'POwer from on High-The Day; 
or Pent.eeost-Tlie Lome Man at the Gate,of the 
Temple':" The First Persecu tion of the 'Chr;rch 
-Anostolic Teachinll'-On Dea.cons-Th., Fir>it 
Christian Martyr-The Temple of God-Phillip 
A.ndthe EimU:ch~The Character of St, Paul

'Doroaq-The l.Jomprehensiven'*'s of the Gos-: 
pel-The. Church at Anti ch-The Conversion 
of Lydia-The Unknown Go~ 

While a party of Cretans was lesv-'after llervlee the organist vented. his 
'ing Agrotiri with fioeks a~d 'women wra.th on the pumpist, who meekly re-' 
and children the Bashi-Bazouks pIled, • Well, sIr. w.hat was the Se1'.
treaeIierouslyattacked . them:' The vice you' was a-singing 'of ?' I Calkin -BIf- . • ..,..Prlce-:-

'Daniei 8ieel~8.T •. D~ . $LOIt..'ostpatd • 

~I. 'The trial of Col. Rb.odes bas! re-a wakened 
1 he interest In this raid, and what led up to it. 
I . _'.__ , -

Prico, 'Pape~, 85' cont8 I ' 
Cloth, 75 conts, p08tpald .• 

P·ray . 
~y . 

. ' ros~er 

By ~ev. John E. Hunter. 

A pungent, pithy, practicaJ. prese~ta~ion ot 
the subject ot systematic giviiIg. It ehould be 
distributed in thousa.nds.Send for'a dozen and 
stArt its' circulation In your neighborhOOd. 

Per dozen., 96 cents J 
per hundred, $1.00, postpaid •. 

Works. On 

THE ATON~MfNT Of CHRI8l 
The Vlearlous SaerUlee. By Horace ' 

Bushnell. D.D. ".... ..... . ...... " .... $1 50' 
SubsUtullonl A. Treatise "on the 

AtolleBle..-t. By Marshall Randles'.. 1.25 
The Scrlpture Doctrine or the A.toJle- " 

ment. By Tholnaa J. Crawford..... "20 
The Atonnnent· In Christ. By John' . 

Wiley. D.D ........ : ... \ ................. 120 
The AtGnement: By Thomas Cooper... 1 15 
The Doctrine or tile A.tonement. By 

Rev. L. Edwards. D,D. ............. . 1 25 
The Atonement and Modern Llbeial.· 

L~m. By Rev .. S, Card ....... ' .. :... ... 0 10 
~he(Jh:rI!ltor(Jalvllrr' ;,By Rev. Thornley 

SmIth .................... '.- .... , ... .... .... 0 75 
Atonement I The Fllndamental Fad 

or CJbrlst.lanUy. 'By, Newma.n HaJl· 

·D. t Dii;;Jdy':;ei-iUis"-vtillf1'y"';;'-"iiili \I tli 
Nature or 4lhmt'1l A.tonement. By 
Rev. W~ Rilance ....................... 0 15 

Selling' Rapidly. • 
. The Theology of< 
Modern Fic:tiqo •. 

Beini/ t'ieTuiemil~ 
. F1J!BNLBYLBCT~' 

'Delivered b;y, THOMAS 0,. SELBY. 

Cloth; $1.00 ........ ; '" .PostPaid. 

. Cretans rallied; :-and a, lively :fight. re- in D,' was the answer." I There you 
suIted, in which abO\lt· fifty on each air:' responded the blower ·trltim1 
llide were killed. The Bashi-. ,;phantly ;. "1 had ,no mnsic' 'given me 
Bazouks were ~hend,isarmed by or.\l.er, '~ii:~ here was' Hi, you see~ ~ii.-biowin:' 

WJLLIAM BB~GGS, wiLLIAM BRIGGS, . " i '.' • WII,I~UM BitIqo~, .. . 
.. to 83 Wehmond 8~ 'West, Toronto. 29 to 3/F'Btcbmond 8t. West, Toronto. " .. to 83 Wduilond 8t.. 'WeBt, Toron~". , 

of the ~()teign; Admirals. .: Clarke. Whi,tefietif iIi E flat;'· .. ' . .."H.' 
fl. 'W. (lOA.TBS.2116 at. Oa.theriDeSt.. Montre&t. t::. W. (JOA.TE8, 2176 St.'CatherlneSt.. Montreal. C. 'W. COA.~ 2176 St:~thermeSt,.M:m:itreaJ. 
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youca.n,~~arn~orebIYla . TH'E DOMINIO,N 
A NOVE~ FOUN-PATlON. II T t T t 

The new $4,000,000 federal building ea no aS The Brightest 
in Chicago will stand on a series of . - t' ..... tlFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. . 

• points instead of resting on a founda-' and C' 

Cheapest .' 
tion extending. evenly along the en- than by a page of adve~tisements. 
tire waIf line. The weight will be so 
a{jjusted that it will rest on cement 
c6lumns thirty-two feet apart, these 
columns ~iIig down to bedroclt, 
seventy-two feet below the surface of 
the 'earth. This .is the plan adopted 
in modern bridge-building, and repre
sents the most advanced progress in 
that field of construction. The mode 

lALADAft 
CEYLON TEA 
Sealed Lead Packets only. 

of excavating for the foundation Is Sold at :2Ise, 40c::. soc::. and 60c:: per lb. 
very interesting and simplicity itself. 
A section of a wrought-iron tube of 
the desired diameter' is' set upon the Ag' en ts Wan ted. 

A Lady or Gentleman. can make 

PSOGRml8 IN 1895. 

Solid, Substantial;· Satisfaetory. 
IQcrease in amount in foroe, 

17 per cent. 
Increase in assets, 

. 22.2 per o~nt. 
Increase in oa.sh premiums, 

" 19.7 per cent. 
Increase in net. surplus, 

. . 30.9 per cent. 
Interest earned o~ mean a.ssets, 

. 5.24 per cent. 

a 
Sunday-School Pap!=rs that can 
be obt~ined are those published 
by the Methodist Book. and 
Publishing House. 

-Carefully Edited 
-Beautifully, Illustrated 

ground oli its rim, and as the earth 
within the circle is removed the tube. 
sinks. When the top of the first aec
tion settles down to the level of the 
earth's surface, a' second section is 
placed above it, and the digging pro
cess is continued. One section: after 

~10 to 820 per week ,Speclal. "lasses for Women and Abstainers. 
by handling our Celebr!!<ted High Grade Profits to Policyholders unsurpassed by any. 
1'e&ll. Write for particulars. . READ OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT. 

..,..Patriotic In Sentiment 
-:-Fully Graded 

another disappears, and bedrock is HENDERSON, BIRELY &: CO. 
eventually reached without the alight
est disturbance to the surrounding ma
teria;! occurring. T'llere ,is no settling 
of neighboring foundations, no tot
tering walls, no alarm or disqui'et· of 
any sor·t. . 

'When the excava;tion is completed 
the,re is a clean iron-wal~ed hole, into 
which the cement is poured and sub
jected to the necessa.h pressure. 
When the iron tube is filled, the job 
is finished, the ~ron casing being al
lowed to remain. The columns which 
will" constitute the foundation for the 

· Chicago building will vary in diameter 
from twelve to fifteen feet. Thr;ough 
the wear and tear of ages they will 
support all the weight, that they will 
be called upon to' bear. 

By this 1llan it will not be neces-
'sary to drive ·pilingdown to bedrock, 

11>8 and 160 lUng st. East, 
JU.MUTON. 

PURE -
Best 

GOLD 
In 

BAKING 
The ' 

POWDER. 
World. 

---_.-
or to resort to any of the methods for ..... pP~~ -Gold 
making broad bases for foundjLtions to _.w 

Cheap .powders oause 
Indigestion. U you' 
value your health' use 

rest upon,so familiar to Chicago 
builders of lofty edifices and heavy 
business blocks. The element of un
certainty will be ~mtirely eliminated. 
CemElnt columns have been tried in 

· the construction of 3;H the great iron 
and steel bridges built in recent 
years, and· found to be wholly satiafac
tcry. There lsno guess-work,' no 
speculrution: as to the precise weight a 
cement column of certain dimensions 
standing on solid rock will sustain. It 

the best. 

#cbitaI. 

CATARRH CONQUERED. 
. IT IS A BLOOD DISEASE. ' 

PROOF POSITIVE THAT RYCKMAN'S 
KOOTENAY CURE THOROUGHLY 

ERADICATES THIS WIDE
SPREAD DISEASE. 

is a" simple mathematical and. 
engineering proposition.· - ChicagO 0 

Post. I' I"\! 

TYPEWRITER COMPUTER. 
The typewriting machine, now an 

inseparable part of every business 
'Office, is to have its sphere of use
fulness largely extended by its eom-

· bination with a computing machine. 
· Any approved adding, calculating, 'II' 

computing -machil!,e is emplO'yed, being 
so placed between· the legs of the 

. typewriting machine as to enable the 
operator to .see the computing ma
chine's sight-holes, through ,which the 
a~ounts being added and' registered 
by ~id machine are exhibited. The 
invention will be especially useful in 
banks, clearing..;houses, and wherever 
addition and computation and: type
"IvTitingare to be done on the S3;me 
piece of .paper.-Boston Journal of 
Commerce. 

The' ~etroleum company which has 
been boring for oil at St .. Paul's inlet, 

· Newfoundland, has struck a splendid 
well at a depth of 1,040 feet, and the 
ElJ!:istence of a large petroleum dis-. 
trict in the neighborhood is con
sidllred certain. 

Petroleum is extensively uS'ed in 
Russia as a local application for the 
cure of gout, rheumatism, eczema and 
other chronic skin diseases. The city 
of El1zabethpol conducts an estfLblish
ment called "napthalan," on th'e style 
of a watering place, where 600 to' 600 
patients are annually treated. Grati
fying results are o'btained. 

.. Envelopes lined with tinfoil will 
possibly be a • fad' in the near fu': 
. ture, If experiment!\ with the Roent
gen ray oontinue," s'ays Paper and 
Press. "It has alreadylieen demon
strllited that the' contents of a sealecl 
letter, enclose.d in the ordinary en
velope, may be ph()togra,phed. II'he 
Gaulois, a French, paper, 'has photo
graphed such private matter in fifteen 
seconds. By using envelopes lined 
with tinfoil,our oontemporary, The 
British and Colonial Printer and Sta
ti:oner, would defy the X "rays in the 
hapds of the inquisitive." 

Coleman's SALT CItLIEBRATEO . 

DAIRY, HOUSEHOLD 
. AND FARM 
PRO~PT 8HI.PMENT GUARANTEEO 

CANADA SAL7 ASSOCIATION 
·CLINTON. ONT. 6 

Of all the diseases that have been explpit. 
ed by charlata,ns 'and quacks Catarrh is one 
that has receh,ed more than its share of 
attention. 

Snuffs, sprays,:douches, inhalations, etc., 
have all had their day, apd after their use 
the Catarrh has remained as bad as before, 
so that now many sufferers have beco.me 
convinced that they are, PGssessed of an 
incurable affection that must remain with 
them to their d day,. sapping their 
strength and ren the.m miserable and 
disgusting to their friends. 

Let's tell you that Ryckman's Kootenay 
Cure gets at Catarrh through the blood. 
It destroys the germ that if the immediate 
caUS6 ef the trouble 'and !llends rich pure 
blood to the part, so that all offensive dis· 
charges cease and a rapid cure is effected. 

Here's a case in point, Mr. W" G. Cox, 
. whQ conducts a flour and feed store at 374 
King Street West, Hamilton, was troubled 
with Catarrh for t~n years, triedl nearly 
all the catarrh remedies advertised with. 
out success till he began taking Ryckman's 
Kootenay Cure. He says the results have 
exceeded his most sanguine expectations. 

Mrs. Margaret Sovereign, living at 376 
King Street; in:the same city, under oath 
makes a declaration to the effe.ct that hel" 
daughter Lulu"aged 14, was froublt:d with 
Catarrh for two years. and had poor 
health. The doctor said she had inflam· 
mation 'of the lungs and Catarrh. She 
became so run down that until she com· 
menced taking Kootenay her mother was 
alarmed about her. After she had taken a 
bottle and a half of this wonderful remedy 
and the "new ingredient" had a chance 
to get in its work, the Catarrh disappeared, 
b'er cheeks became rosy and. she gained 
eleven pounds. These cases ought to I;>e 
enough to convince the most sceptical, but 
if you are .desirous of more proof, send to 
the of Ryckman Medicine Co., Hamilton, 
Ont., and sworn statements of cures will be 
~ent you free. . 

On" bottle lasts over a month, 

THE WALL PAPER KING 
. Of' Canada. 

Sample books of Choi~e WaJ1 Paper 
tor Residence~, Churches, Offices, Lodge 
Rooms, Public' Halls, Hotels, Storos, 
and o~ booklet" How to Paper," sent 
tree to any address. Write a postal to 

C.B.SCANTLEBU~Y. ' 
Belleville, Ont. 

MentIon what prices you expect to 
pay, tb.e rooms. you wish to paper, a.nd 
where you saw this advertisement. 

JtiiiiWe pay express ·charges. 

MM· 

JAMES INNES, M.P., Guelph, • . President. 
TH08. HILLIARD, • • • Managing Director. 
ALEXANDER CROMAR, • Silpt. of Agencies. 

C. W. CJJU.DWlCIi., aty Agent, 
:!6 Victoria. Street, Toronto. 

OoidisKing 
Plant your . 

home claim with 

Steele, Briggs 
.. Hlgb Qrade" Seeds. 

!lOld by leading dealers. 
. Ask for them. 
Safe investment. 

CATAL.OQUES FREE 

Steele, Briggs Seed 
TORONTO, O~. 

NEW CLIMBING 

N a reason why our Children 
should be compelled to read a 
literature that is no.t loyal to 
our own' flag and our' own 
national institutions. 

** ONWARD.-For Senior Classes. 
PLEASANT HOURS-For IntermediateClasses 
SUNBEAM-For Junior Classes. 
HAPPY DAYS-For Junior Classes. 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL BANNER-For Teachers. 
BERIEAN LEAF- } For Intermediate 
BEREAN QUARTERLY- Classes • 
DEW DROPS-For Infant CI&llses. 

'*'* 
SUmmer Schools now openi~g. 
send for sample copies and 
club rates. 

Address all orders-

. WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Methodist Book and PubUshi1l(l House, 

TORONTO. 

EMPRESS' C~rNA The 

R D
'S E We will send this Cabot . wonderful new, con· 

stant· blooming~ 
. world· renownea 

Hardy Climbing C lb· Rose, FREE by ma.i.J., 
for 10 eents in . 

stamps. together with our illustrated eatalogue e era t Ion 
of . 

(JaJlB9.S, ll'oses. Da.lI.l1aJl, Flowerlng 
8hl'Ubs, HardY Plants, Choicest 
Ilower 8eed.ti, eCe. 

WfBSHR BROS" Hamilton,. Out 

~i£y.clc.£i. 

Ben~Hur 

&e leaders and splendidly m~de. 
See th~m before you buy. 

Prices-$G:i; $7;'), and $100. 
(Jatalogu.e Free. 

The YOKES .. HARDWARE CO.,Ltd. 

, 

Yonge and Adelaide 
. 8t .... ts. _-

CA.NADIA.N .. \GENTS. 

Albert E. Ar,mstrona-. 
77 Victoria 
Street 

AGEl!I'l' JI'OB • • , 

TORONTO 

FRED~ H.' lEVEYeD. 
NEW YORK 

MA.'fCmS 011' II'Il'illI PBm'J.'lN& •• INKS 

Matthe.ws Bros. a Co. 
, MANUF:AOTURERS OF 

PICTURE FRAME MOULDINGS.' 
4S-l>2 Temperanll~ Street, West of Bay St. 

8PECIAL.-We have added a new and attrac· 
tive line of Portrait Frames in great variety. 
See our'goods and you will order. We have no 
catalogue, Wants of the trade made known in 
way of sampl4l,order for Mouldings or Por· 
trait Frames lstating or enclosing amount of 
bill desired)l which will receive special atten· 
tion, and selections will,be carefully made. 

Men and Women 
Everywhere, to conduct business at home. 
No canvassing; work is simple writing and 
copying lists of addresses received from local 

. advertising, to be forwarded to us daily. 
No previOUS experience 'required, but plain 
writers preferrild. Permanent Viork to those 
content to ea.rn $6 or· more weekly in s'plI.l'e 
time. Apply t(l W Al!.REN PUB. Co .. LON· 
DON ONT. . 

Is fully treated in a' fresh 
and vigorous article, fully 

• illustrated, in the 

April Number of' 

I11~ M~mMi~l M~~~lm~ 
__ .. an...,d .... Review = 

Just Published. 

.. The Red Cross in Turkey" is anotber finely· 
illustrated and thoroughly up·to·date arti· 
cle, which will be of great interest at the 

. present time. . . 
.Alderman Spence, Secretary of the Prohibition 
, Alliance. writes with vigor on the "Prohi· 

bition Plebiscite." . 
An interesting account is given of Baoh, the 

greatest of all mnsIcians, and of' Schubert, 
whose centen been celebrated.. 

!Jr. Pascoe has a h sketch, .. One 
Itnd All;" one on .. The 
Congo for Christ," and Dr. Bowman Ste· 
phenson a remarkable account of .~ Ten 
Years in a Portemouth Slum." 

The Rev. A.. Browning has a cap,its.l sketch of 
• .. The Gold Boom in Ca.rihoo. ' 

The story of "Rhoda Roberts" describes in a 
very vivid IIJ1l,nner Methodist life' among 
the Welsh miners. and "Phillip Strong" is 
·a tale of cumulative power. 

.. The World's Progress." .. Recent Science," 
and other departments are up-to·date and 
well illustrated.. 

Prlce-liJ2.00 per year; $1.00 for six months. 
!lingle number, 2!) een's. 

May Number will be a "ubllee Number • 

Address all orders- . 
WII..LIAM BBIGGII, 

Methodlst Book and Publishing HOUlle, 
TORON'l'(). 

. Second Quarter Now Ready f 
Ber~an Leaf' Oluster-

Large colorpd wall pictures illu~traiing 
the Intsrnational Sumay·School LeB80ns. 
Printed in eight colors. Per quarter. $1.25 ; 
per y,ear, postpaid .................... $5 00 

Picture Lesson Roll-: 
Similar to the Bere&n Leaf Cluster. but 
printed in four color". Per quarter. $i 00· 
per year, ,posLpa!d .................... $3 50 

The children. once treated to th .. .se splendid 
picturei! are never satisfied without them. 
They aTe an invaluable aid to tile Infant or 
Primary Class Teacher. Try one or other,and 
soe it it does not charm the children. 

WILLIAn BRIGGS, 
6Il to~33 RiohmoDd St. West, Toronto, <>Db. 
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READY EARLY IN APRIL. 

The Old Testament 
Vindicated 

As Christianity's 
Foundation-Stone. 

-BY-

. CEORCE COULSON WORKMJlN, M.A" PH.D. 
A.v.tlwr 0/" The TeIl:t 0/ Jeremiah," etc. 

With Introduotion by 
REv. CHANCELLOR BURWASH,S.T,D. 

Cloth, 1lOe. net. lllostrated. 

In this volume the author trt'ats concisely 
of the leading features of the Old Testament. 
and answers fully the chief sceptical o~ections 
that have so often been made by rationalistic 
writers against the teachings of the Old Testa

. ment. By an impa.rtiai consideration of the 
human element, whicll has sl?ecial features as 
well as special prominence ill the Old Teste.· 

in which every 
be fairly and 

r answering scep· 
tlcalobjec 10ns the author shows the senee in 
which the Old Testament is an organic pa.rt ot 
the New Testament. He also shows the ethicaJ 
and religious value of the ancient Scriptures in 
their inner spiritoal relation to Christ and 
Christianity. This is dou'btless the first attempt 
yet made to give a er to these 
questions from the of madern 
Christidn criticism.' is caJled forth 
by Dr. Goldwin Smith's article, e~titled .. Chris· 
tianity's Millstone," whioh appeared some 
months ago in the NfYrlh American Remew. 

Cape Breton 
Illustrated. 

-Historic, Picturesque, and Descript1.'Ve.

By John M. Gow • 

~n!ltrated by James A.. Stubbert. ... 
CONTENTS-The English Puritan-The'Amer

ican Puritan-The Briton a.s an Organizer and 
a Colonist-The Frenchman 8.R MissionA.ry and 
Colonist-The Seven Years' '\Var-TheDescrip . 
tion ot the Town and For~ress of Louishurg
The New England Invasion of COlle B"eton
The First Siege of Louisburll'-The Secon!1 
Siege of Louisburg-The United Statpa-Cape 
Ilreton-The DOminion of Canada-Attractions 
of Ca.pe Breton tor Tourists. 

423 pages. 
OJlotll., $2 I MorollM. $3, postpaid. 

A Book for the tim'll I 

History of 
British Colum bia 

D'Nm !lIB IllarUIIIIIt DlHovel'J 
. '11'0 IbG ....... u 'lI'lm6. 

-BY-

ALEXANDER: BEGG, C.C· 

S(,ct.lon I. - Early Discoveries. Seotton II _ 
rhe Fur-Trailing Period (20 ohapter.). Section 
UL-The ColOnial Period 12'1 ch .. pters) Sec
;;ion IT.-The C~nted_tlOll Period (21' chap
tem). 

lI"rIee. 83.00. _tpald • 

This ls the ftM and the onll consecutive 
comprehensive and readable histo17 01 oW: 
P~ifio Provinoe,. toward which. excited 
by the discoverT of [ts enormous wealth . 
()f gold, the money 01 the capitalist and 
';he toot of the emigrant are turning 
!rom various parte of the world. This com. 
~endious History comprises 06!' 
octavo, with 1,\ colored map show 
lt the early fur·traders and tha 
ilir Alexander Mackenrae [11 ·hie expedition 
['rom AthabasC8. Lake to the Pamllc OCOILU 
fhe work is embellished b, 118 halHone po": 
traIts and engI'a vinll's. . 

The Methodist Pulpit. 
Edited by Rev. ·S. G. Philllpa. M.A. A 
Collection of Sermons by the Leading Moth • 

. odist Ministers of the Methodist Churoh in 
Ca.nada. 12mo, cloth. Price, 75 cente 
postpaid. ' 

BE SURE YOU BUY AS AN 
EXQUISITE EASTER BOOKLET! 

The Dream of Col bus 
A POEM 

~y S. WA.LTEB W1IlIGBT, B.D • 

Scene: Easter eve. ooncluding with a beautiful 
Easte~ song. 

6' pages. paper in ink and gold. 
95c. per COpy. FIve Cor $1.00 1UIttl Easler • 
• .. It is an am8.l':!ng book. The conceptions. the' 
figures of speech are grand. These are passages 
worthy of Tennyson or Swinburne. Canadians 
may be proud of suoh noble lines, and should 
ask more from the same gifted pen. "-Rev. Dr. 
Mcintyre. . 

.. The author has set forth in splendid verse, 
the life·dre~ms of the great navigator.o.iscov· 
erer. Mr. Wright has written a good deal of 
fine poetry, quite sufficient indeed to place him 
in the foremost ranks of our later @!anadian 
poets."-O. F(1r/ar, B.A.., Oollege Institute, 
TorOnto. ' . 

Buy it for yourselves and your frie'hds as a 
very pretty Easter gift. To be had CIt the 
author at Delhi, Ont., or of 

WILLIAM BRIGGS,. 
~9 to 33 BUelunond lit. West, Toronto. 

e. w. COA.'lI.'E8. 2176 Sti. Catherl.neSt.,Montree.\, 
0.1'. II1J1IlIJ'!'I8. HaU1u:. N"s. 
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PRUNING; APPLE TREES. 

ing growth. If their removal is 
delay"ed until the fonowing spring a 
Dew grewth will invarIably start fro'm 
the same source. T·he best authorities 
claim that late winter pruning tends 
to encourage the growth of wood 'and 

The systematic 'pruning of apple the' general building up of the tree, 
d ' while summer pruning performed dur

trees, performed with a definite en ing the iatter part of June stimulates, 
in view, is something that should be fruit productloll:, This' is certainly 
thoroughly , understood by every based' upon scientific principles, but 
farmer who' is the ownei"of an orchard, the average farmer can ~ hardly do 

better than' attend to the pruning of 
whether large or small, as this is a his orchar'd during the leisure hours 
work which canrio,t safely be entrusted of the present ,IIlOnth.-Ellis F. 
to others if t'he' future welftu'e of the Augustine, 'in Farmer's Advocate. 
orchard is given the consideration its 
importance demands. W·hen trJmming 
a tree"with an unbalanced top I have E. D. Tilson, of Norfolk county, in 
sometimes found it necessary to cut Farmer's Advocate: 01l,r heifers are 
back a limb with the object of divert- milked the first year for twelve to 

• Ing its growth in a particular direc- fourteen months, thereafter from ten 
, tion for the purpose of fiUing up a'.l to twelve m.ont1ls each year, giving 

open space' so as to secure a balanced them six to eight weeks' rest. With 
and symmetrical head. A ,note of this the above treatment the best of our 
act is made as a guide for future heifers give eight' to ten thousand • 
work, but were. the followJng prun-' pounds o,f milk the first year. 
ning entrusted ,to other hands the, , , 

, prOb.ability'is that the particular, re
sult aimed for would be entirely 
frustrated. For general pruning there 
is no season of the year better suited 
for the w'ork than the warm days 
of laJte March and early April, for, if 
done too early in the winter the severe 
freezing weather is very liable to, 
cause damage where wounds are 
made. Are-suIt of . severe winter prun
ir,g performed when the merc,~ry 
registered at or below the z\lro POInt 
may be seen 'in two different orchards 

Farm and. Fireside: The differenc,e 
between the prices of corn and wheat 
during the past year has led to a 
larger use of corn in place of wheat as 
bread. Not only has its use been In
creased directly' in the familiar form 
of corn-meal, but indirectly by .bl~nd
Ing the corn product with wheat flour. 
This blend'ed, flour is made both for 
the home :plarket and for' ,export. 

within one and one-half miles of th'S, The Uni-teQ. States now 
write:'s home. The \>ne was a com-o about $100,000,000 a year on foreign
paratIvely old. orchard! very. closely grown sugar. T'he new ,Secretary of 
pla~ted ; the other c?nslsted of young, Agriculture contends that ~he farmers 
thnf~y. tr?e.s; but l~ both instances of the country can produ:ee sugar beets 
tlIe ID,JudlClOUS prunIng had a ~atal enough to render this importation 
re8l.11t. The severe shock sustamed wholly unnec:essary. He proposes .to 
by the' tre,:s as a result of the cut Q.istrioute 'seeds of' sugar 1)eet amongst 
surfaces beIng. e.xposed to severe co~~ the farmers of the United States, and 
caused the bar~ to dry up and . f . have the product tested at Government 
from the trunks and large lImba statIons with a view to $einq; w'hat 
during the folloW~ng summer. Whe~e .land is 'best suited for the purpOse of 
large limbs are to' be removed the .. 
work should be delayed until late prodUCing sugar beets. 
June or early J~y, 'as the wounds 
will then heal over with much, less 
damage . to the tree. 

In such cases' the cut surface should 
be treate,d to a coat of thIck paInt, 
grafting wax, or some other 'sub-. 
stance suitable for keeping out W'3t 

4fumorial SotUt. 
, --.-

and facilitating early healing of .the ELLSWORTH.-One of' Christ's 
wound. But the necessity for remov- most devoted followers entered heaven 
lng large limbs may be prevented by when, on October 16 last, Eliza 
the exercise 'Of a little judgment and 'I'hompson, widow ot the late Rev. 
foresight when forming the head ot O'ran H. Ellsworth, bade adieu to 
the young tree: earth. Born in 1826, in 'the township 

If the tree arrives from the nur- of 'North Monaglian, she was. con
sery with buif;. two limbs, forming ,a yerted in ea:r~y life, and at once ,be
crotch, one should be cutoff, leaving came an active member of the Meth
the mralghtest, which should tlJ.en be odist Church. In 1846 she was mar
cut 'back at the height desired for the rled, and ,for twenty ye!.Lrs proved her 
head. From this straight stem a num- ability to fill with great acceptance 
ber of shoots will start, and by rub- the trYing posJtion _ of a, minister's 
bing off all but three' or four suitable wife. Her n'am6 is most a.:ffectionately 
onoesa well-'balanced head can be remembered on all the circuits where 
formed,. By timely attention to this she lived~ After her 'husband's death 
and similar work, and frequent light in Kincardine, in 1866, she a~d her 
pruning of the tree when young, there children returned to Peterboro', where 
will be no necessity of lopping off she resided until iller death. She was 
large limbs in after years. There are a qeautlful type of t~e .earlier Meth
several objects to be, kept in view odists, strong ~n conVICtIOn, ardent in 
when .trimming a tree. One Is to al- devotion, ever ready to give a: reason 
low sufficient space between the large for the hope withl~ her. She counted 
limbs to admit the bady of a grown no sacrifice too great ,to make for the 
person when gathering' the fruit. An- Master she served, and her mJnistry of 
other is to keep, the centre 'of the tree good deeds ceased not until "sight 
weH open,', to facilitate spraying and dimmed in. the shadow ofdeatli, and 
admit sunlight and free currents of ears were'muflled by ,his sHent touch:' 
air, as without these the f.ruit will be For many years she 'Was a most 
small and uncolored, and the pro,pa-' valued . member of', George Street 
gation of fungi wi.n be encouraged, 0ln church. and for the greate]," part ,of the 
the other hand, If the centre Is· a.- time was' a Successful class-leader. 
lowed to become too open, there is'.,. W,lil1e on a' viSit ito her son-in-law, 
danger of the limb~ becoming sun- J. W. 'Flavellej Esq., Of' Toronto, she 
scalded, resulHng in the drying up of was suddenly taken ill. All that lov
the bark ,and the eventual death of irig hands and hearts could do proveil 
the limbs. When pruning a tree with futile and in the triumph of faith .she 
a spreadin~ habit of ~growth, such as passed away. Three children survive 
the Greemng, a dl,fferent ~ystem ,her: Mr. O. B. Ellsworth and Mrs. 
must be employed than for an up~ J .. F. Holden, 'Of 'T'ex~s,a~d Mrs. J. 
right growing one, suc~ as the Nortlt- W. Flavelle, >of , Toronto.. To thes~, 
ern Spy. In the former case the are left a, rich , store of hallowed 
lowEll' limbs are the ones. usually re-, memories, and the blessed prospect of, 
quired to be cut out, whIle the ~en- a: reunion where death never comes. 
-ire of the tree needs le~ attenb-on. W. R. Y. 
In the latter the reverse of this should , ' 
be practiced. The King rarely re
quires much tliinning out, . but i.s 
greatly benefited by cutti,ng back.' 

In the case of a young tree, where 
a limb is inclined 'to grow in a wrong 
direction, it can largely be corrected 
by cutting back and leaving the ,last 
bl,Jd (which is the one that will force) 
on the side in which the new growth Is desired to. extend. Thus the growth 
can be inclined upward, downward or 
to either side as desired to fill up a 
v.acancy. One source of much trouble 
In .some orchards is the quantity of 
young shoots that sprout up (rom' t'he 
roots at the base of the trees. This 
is usually caused through the trees 
having been crown-grafted in the 
, , ' 
nurserY. , 

W,hen setting out a young orchard, 
if care is taken to procure o,nly root
grafted stock, this trouble, will be 
largely avoided, The suckers that 
grow from the limbs of a tree, and 
which are usually most abundant after 
.severe pruning. may be most expe
ditiously remov!ld by rubbing off 
with the ihand soon, after start-

Pill" 
says 

. Pretty 

Poll 
she's just It poll :parrQtit~g." 

'There's no prettiness 'in pills, 
, except on the theory-of "pretty 

is that pretty does." In th,at 
case sh,e's right. • 

Ayer's Pills 
do cure biliousness, constipation, 
and all liver troubles. 

THE KIDNEYS 
PURIFY TBEDLOOD· - , 

AND THEY ALONE. 

If diseased; however, they cannot, 
and the blood continuaijy 'becomes 
more impure. 'Every drop of blood 
in the body goes through the kidneys, 
the sewers of the system, every three 
minutes, night and day,' while life 
endures. 

puts the ,kidneys ,iii per'fect health, and • 
nature does the rest. t 

The heavy, dragged, out feeling. the 
bilious attacks, headacPest nervous 
unrest, fickle a, ppe.tite •. 311 caused by 'I 
poisoned blood, will disappear whep 
the kidneys properly perform t~ 
functions., , 

There is no doubtabCiut this. 
Thousands have so testified. The 
theory is right, the cure is right and 
health follows iil:S ,a "natural sequence. 

Be 'sdf-convinc,ed through ,per
sonal proof. , ........ 

A. Wholesome Tonie 
bonford's ActdPbospliate 
Streqtheu the brain aDd Dervet., 

. 
THE' GREAT' TWINS 

\ 

ItD.C. 
'_4 

,PILLS 
Relle",e arid Cure the 

Great Twin IDs 

INDIQII!8TIOII and 
, CONSTIPATION, 

Write tor samples, testlmonia.ls and guarantee 
H..D.C. (lOMPA.lD'. Ltd., New G~Ow, :J .... 

and I". State St., Dostoll; M .. 1. 

.' riA 
a , 

Rtpane Tabulea cure dizziness. 

A LFRED w~ BRIGGS,. ..... 
, Barri#..er SOllO:\tor, Nolla.t7 e"", 

Wesley Build!.iigs, 33 RiOhmond su. W •• 
MO'M/I to loan. Toronoo. 

A. M. ROIi!EBR.pGH" M.p., 
EYE AND EAR StlRGEON, 

Has removed to Church lind Qv.een Streets. 

D .R. YO.IJNG, L • .R.(l.r. London, Eng. 
145 COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO. 

Consultation Hours"":S.SO to 10 a,.m.,-l to S p.m!, 
; Ii to 8.30 p.m. Tel. 1685. 

DENTIliIT8. 

D R. FRANK D. PRICE., 
, DENTIST. '. 

Reoldenoe-ll4S Sherbourne Street. 'Phone,2144., 
qme,e-oor. Quee.n "nd Ohureh Streeti!. • 'Phone. 160 

D B. R. OORDON MOU . .l1f. 
DJ:NTIBT I" Yonge Street. Toronoo. 

Telephone S9. Kent Ohamben. 
! 

--
Ne~ Fancy Work Book I 

for 1896. Just, out. Gives explieit 
instruotions for embroidering tea cloths, 
oentrepieces and doilies in all the latest 
and most popular d,esigna-= including 
Rose,Jewel, Delft, Wild Flower, and 
Fruit pa,t~rns. It tells just. what 

, shades of silk to use for each d681gD, as 
well a8 complete directions for working. 
Also rules for knitting ;Baby's Shirt and 
Cap and crochet~g Baby's Bonnet. 
96 pages, &ver 60 i1lustratioIl;S' Sent to 
any address for 10 cents m stamps. 
:Mention "for 1896 Oorticelli Home 
Needlework. " 

Brainerd a. 
Armstrong's 
Deyley· and . Centrepiece Book, just 
published, the most up.to.date book on 

. ,the subject, Bent to any address for 10 
cents in st:.ampa. Address-

Corticelli Silk' Co.,· Ltd." 
64 Richelle.,. Street, -, St. .Johns, P.Q. 

RAISE YOUR HOT BISCUITS, CAKES, ETO., WITH 

DUIn's allad Laalan 
THE NATURAL DIGES"I'IVE 

The only raising 'agent e starchy . flout: digl!stibIe and reta1na 
the whole nutriment of the • the most , digestible Hot BlSCUlts, 
Pastries, etc.,' are obtained. baking powder req 

Sold In 1 lb. Tins. 350 •• or Flour Mixed with It Ready10r Use 2~c. pe~ Bag. 
Manufa.otured by W. 'G. Dunn &:. Co., Surrey Ifood Works, England, and Hamilton, Ca.nads 

,J ~1i~S:i:~~:i·~~i:;~.~::~=~==~=~=:i.=:~~.~=:~:£~~~·.~:::m:~~~~'~=7~-~~~ 

The Ancients 
Us~d Soap, 

but foundJt harsh for the skin, 
so they U'sed oil afterwards; 
b~ BABY'S OWN 
SQAP combines the,deter
gent qualities with the healing 
and healthful ones. It will 
k~ep yours arid baby's skin 
soft, sweet and smooth. .Ask 
your oruggist for it 

THE' ALBERT TOILET SOAP 'cO., MONTREAl. 

'-'.' ·YOUNG 
(ALEx. MILLARD), 

The LeadJ.J1.3 35ft YODge Street. 
lTnde:rl:ali:e~. i1i1I Telephone 679. 

Aedpgpggg MUd 

liM FE W 

H. STONE· & SON 
(DAN'L STONE) U ndQrtakers 

4 1'!19 l{ODge Street lCor. ot Ann St.) 
, .. Telephone 931. 

MONUMENTS .. 

~ttsitttss <!tubs. 
We Guarantee ,,"b80lnte Purlty In-

COWAN'S HYGIENIC COCOA 
COWAN'S ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLArE 
COWAN'S FAMOUS BLEND COFFEE 
-If you want pure goods, buy them...., 

PARQUET' FLOORS • . • 
OLiSHING BRUSHES 
GLiSHING WAX I 

W. H. ELLIOTT. ==,llrt~~.~I:a. 

1'. B. Gll:I.LBTr .. ' lOllS. Sculptors and T t' 'St I ~ GI s Wor~s Designers of the Celebrated Miners' Monu· . oron 0 aln8u a S l I menti, N.S., a.nd the L1eu1l. Fitch. MasODlo, and 
other soO:\e11J' first.cla.ss memorials. 'Phone, 'Faircloth A Co. 6088. 740-7401 'l'oqe Street, Ten.a. -. 

J ' 

Berklnshawa Gain. 
, MERCHANT TAILORS; 

848 Yonge Street . 
'We alwa.,.. keep in s1look .I. I Goods. Our 

prices are moderate. We, endeaver tJo stve, 
good value tor ,.our mone,.. 

s. CORRIGAN 
The Leadi ngo Tailor. , , 

113 YODP Street, EstabZished 
(Cor. ot Adelaide Street). 1874., 

ClericaJ 'and Professional Work a Spec1alty. 
-Prices very moderate."'::' 

------
Buy Your ~IDtbe8'from Mt I 

And help me keep IIlJ' job. , 
We are 11rstrdasSlon Oler1ca.1 worlE. 

You will ftn4 me at 
POLLBTT'5 

IS.1 'l'8111&'e I!Itrel'l~ • 

~by Linen.... Ladle. .. 

MRS. J. PHilP ~~::1 
Cor. Yonp &: College ste. . 

Children's Dresses tor all ages. Ladles' and 
Children's Underwear always III stock. Infante' 
White Dresl!es from 500. Infants' Outfits from 
,10. Letter orders receive prompt atjient';On. 

SliaI.ned Glass tor Ohurohes and Priva.tJe Dwell 
lngs. ' 101 Yonae 8treet. TorontG 

CANADAo"..., ___ Fe.. 

Stained ~Iass Works 
-lIHabl1llle4 IIM.

EvelY deacrlptlon Of ~0IIl IIIl4 Do 
meatio Stained GI_ 

.Joseph· McOI!.ulIZtIl.l'llGi .. lion 

Protect and beautit. 
your laWn with one 0 
our Iron Fences. Sen, 
for (Jata/ogue to Tc 
rontoFenoeand Orna 
men ork! 
73· W 
(Tru ing). 

..... .......l!ilJla ...... ,.".r. .Joseph. Lee,MB.nag61 

B.ennett~·Wrigh1 
OOlCTBAOTOBS I'OB 

Steam and Bot Water Beating.' 

Sadler&. Haworth Dale's Bakery, 
: , . " t:or. QIlED _d PORTl.U']) STS. 

................. Leath er. ' . 
C B'elt."ng Best QnaHty of Bread. Brown Bread, 

TOBOlITO 
White Bread. Full weight, Moderate prioe. 
Delivered dall,.. Try 1t. . 

-Bleetrte 1fIrIq &Jld ••• 1'11.-

-GlII8 aad Electrlc ~lxtII:re_ 

,72 Queen St.' E.., T'orontG 
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1;lttbIishtt' s ~tparbnrnt. 

INDIA. FAMINB FUND.··. 
-(luceive{£ to April 3.) 

?reviously aoknowledged .. , .. ,: .. :.: .... $577 74 
ror'wll.rded, via London, Eng ,' .. :':'" .... _183 05 

<'enelon Falle ..... ~.·.'"' .. ,,· ....... · .. "'.··, .. 
['wo friends, Invermay ...... ' ....... ; ..... 

$394,69 
'000 
·200 

1000 IV esJ.ey Epworth League, Maidstone ct. 
, Ceb.tenril.alMethodiSt church, LOndon. 

Ont. per Rev. A. G. Harris .. : .. .. .. . 50 00 
Windsor Avenue Methodist ~church, 

Windsor ........... .' .. · ................ :. 22 00 
ll)gin Methodist church, N.R,.per J. B. 

n~;~~CUit:·per··R~v:.:i:·<i:wiliDiott 2~ ~ 
l<tethOdist church,.Paris, Ont... .......... 42 00 

Mission Band;Ont........ ] 00 
Methodist con~ation, 

er Rev. C. 'IL M. ' 

....... :ReV~ 'S: i'lliott: : : : : : 
e ......... · .... ···• .... 

1380 
2141 
500 
, 00 
465 

( . 
\ 

ENGAGEMENTS OF GENERAL SEO
RETARY OF EPWORTH LEAGU~S 
AND SUNDAY·SCHOOLS. 

. APl'. ll, 12;-Palinerston. . ' 
·lo.;...Gravenhurst. 
l~Bra (Distriot Convention). . 
18- . 
19--:-

May 
and Thornhill; 

and Zion. 

·politan. . 

DR J'(YrTS' ENGAGEMENTS. 
Apr. ll-Port Hope.. ' 

18-0wenSound, Wesb st. and Sorepe Stl. 
2li--Ba.rrie. ' 
3Q-.Alton. '. 

May 2-Ora1!g'evIDe. , 
, 9-ColJ.lilgwood.· 

IS-Toronto Junotion and Gerrard Street. 
23-8t. Thomas. 
80, Toronto, Clinton Street\. 7 o'clock. : 

MISSIONARY. ANNIVERSARIES. 

THII!E~_ ..... rit .. 

Hm~~roo~~, n~~ ~~~rm 
s Lif'e Assurance 

Company 
h 'b:r 10.. ollila the 'beId' (lo~lI&D7tor 

Total A.b.~en &ell buue ID. ....... 
They are olassed bY' themselvei, which mean! 

a IrJ't!8ob deal II:lOrII than can be mown In an 
advertisemen1l.· 

.Ask for UteraWre. Moner flo loan on easy 
terms. 
HON. a. W. ~ H. auTHIlALAND, 

Preldden1l.. ~ t C. E •• Chatterton.. 
:lIneVILle ethodistSunday·8chool: ...... 
\<£alden church collection, per Rev. C. 

W Brown ............ : .......... t .. .. 
'Collected by thll ladies of Dresden 

5 80 DR. HENDERSoN's &NGAG~ 
Methodist churoh .................. .. 

3ridgenorth M;ethodfst SUnl;lay·schQl>1. 
'11 60 Apr.l1 
900 
2'00 2 \<trs. A. McPherson, Islington .......... . 

!'ulla.rton .Circuit, per Rev. J. Greene 
(additionaJ.)-. 

F1lll!Io~n app?'in~ellt ........... $20 50 
Bettiel ........... .50 
Ca.rliugford" •• . ...... .. . 1 70 

.[dison Automatic. MJmeograp~, 
Mt. Ple~sant .. .. ' .......... , . 1. 00 

London West Methodist 'church, per 
, 5 70 BRITISIi COLU~lA ·CONFERENCE. 

'. Rev. B. Clement ...................... . 
M:ound Sunda.y·school, Opawaka,Man .. 
c..ittle Britain Circuit. per Rev .. F. R 

StrattOn- . 

2800 
260 

Little Britain. ...... ! ........... ; .;$21 19 
Valcntia ............................ 19 73 . 
Zion ................................ U 14 
Pleasant Point .................. 604. 

~. Da,vis, Pelham Union ................ . 
?aIgrave Circuit, Rev .. R. J. Husband .. , 
Jentennial Epworth League, Scarboro 

...... 8:: ":Ma;Ii:;'. ':. '~'.' .• :: 
ElmP.O .......... ·.·\. 

Keth0dist S. S .. Spencervi1le ...... $5 11 
~. W. Bennett. ~'" ...... 100 

M:r!!. olton' .......... · .. ·- .. ,. 
lil'!!. I Gore's Landing .... . 
ll. E. ltoU, Man .......... " 
;)o~las school, Man 
EL L. l..overing,. Coldwater ........ : ..... . 
Washington Ladies' Aid Society,.. $5 00 

.. Circnit ........ , .... :. 16. ~O 

\irs. R. ConnelL Elliott's Corners ..... .. 
)akland EllWOrth League .... , ........ . 
Brooke CircuIt, per Rev. S. Salton .. ' .. 

MaitJand ClrcUitlo,per Rev. Win. Wells 
of Jliramosa. Circuit. Rev. 

.:s;;i.:;,oi ::: :: ::::: :: :: : :: ~.: : 
· J.Stirl1ng .. , .... t ......... $100 . 
Was E'A. Stirling;: ............... 100 

· MelEUlid E, L. of C. E •• Man .. ' ...... '.' 
'Fa.irl!eld Plame E. L. of C. E ......... . 
· Omemee Cirouit \ ............. "." .... .. 
Bloom:tl.eld Methodist Sunday-schooL .. . 
I<tt. Hope E. L.·of CtE.; Glanford •...... 
"ew.!ngton GlrcuIt-·· . .' 

Lunenburg ...................... $10 6'l 
North:tl.eld.... .• .. .. . .•..... ... .• . . II 00 
Newington .... ;..... ............ 181 
Newington Mission Band ... '" 2 00 

rIetealfe Meth nda.1-schQOl.. •• , .• 
h League ...... l ..... 

IVa church .... ;; .. ;:; 
t. Neelands. Invermay: ........ ; .. '. , ; ; ; " : 
L JaekBOntBrOOklin ............ :$1 00 
~ev. O. R. .• Brooklin............ 100 ., ,'.'. --
imithville E. L. oto. E .......... $7 00 
!mithville Junior E. L. of C. E.... 050 

me Oircuit, Rev. J. W. Pring- , , 

6110 
100 

1600 

600 
3'00 
2.00 

611 

~.~ 
1000 
500 

2130 
060 

1200 
1650 
2350 

• 5:00 
425 

200 
'1000 
2600 

. 3332 
850 

2ti 00 

20 01 
.356 
1000 
1300 
100 

200 

800 

,*Nile ...... : ... · .................... $1675 
* Ebenezer ....... ,: ....... : .. i.' .... 367' 20 42 

oh;n,Miller. yallentyne..·., .. ,...... , 00 

$1,066 16 

'\ TheB'e amounts. by request ot 'the contribu· 
~r8) ·to' be forwa.rded via England. to the. 
!ethodist missiona.rieS iil India for distritiu· 
ion. ."'" . 
.The \ remainder sent. p'~r Dominion Bank, to 
b.e Governor-General's E'ii.nd. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS. 

ARMENIAN RBLIEF FU~D. 
(.Rece~'Ded to :J.priL s.) 

'reviously acknowledged ............. : .. $22 50 
'harlotte st. Meth; S.8 .. Peterboro' •. .•. 10.00 
(as~gsEowcrth League ............ ,... 300 
. Fl'1end, Hastl.U1tR ....... : ........... ". . • 1 00 
rewdale, Man.; Presbyterian and Meth: . 
. Odist congregations.. .. . ... . .... .. .. .. 4 00 

,,050 
WILLIAM BRIGGS. 

.VICTORIA UNIVERSITY. 
CONVOCATION IN DIVINITY, 1897. 

Competition for' the Macdonald Blirilary in 
ulpit Elocution. ,Frlday( April 23 .... :8 p.m. 
BacoaIa. '.nlRev • .tI;.I. Badgley, 
:;...A." LL 25. 3 p.m. 
UO+lege Monday. April 26. 

l5~ni~tition for the Michael Fawcett Bur-
cry 'in Ora.tory. '.I.-APril 26. 8 p.m. 
Ibjeot: U Method lv.lissions. n . 

Senate meeting, , Apfll'27, 3 p.m. 
Convocation in ,for coru:erring de-
'!!C8,. prizes 8Jld honors, Tuesday. April 27, 

~ ttieee services will be held in the College 
mpel, and the public a.re inYited to atteJ:!.d. 

. F. H. WALLACE, .' 
. Sec. of the Faculty. 

PROGRAMME OF THE ANNUAL SESSIONS 
FOR 1897·, 

The eleventh a.nnual session of. the above 
Conference will convene at the Homer Street 
Methodist church, in tbeoity ot Vancouver, at 
9.30 a.m., on Thursday, May 13. 1897. 

The special Ministerial session will meet in 
~accol."dance 'with the prov:l.aions ot the Disci
pline in the same pla.ce on Wednesday. May 
12. at 10 0' olock a.m:' , . 

1,800 copies can be made' from one original. 
SamPle work FRE:a:. 

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD, Toronto and Montreal. 

The Stationing Committee will meet in the 
vestry of the ehutch on Tuesda.y evening. May' VICTORIA .DIST1;UCT, B. C. CONFER. 
llJ.!lot 7.30 p.m., . ENOE 

The following programme of services and ' ... . 
'publio meetiogs will' obtain throUghout the' The Annual District Meeting will o~en in 
sessions of the Gonference. Centennial Methodist church. Vioto~ on 
,Wednesday, May 12. 8 to ,9 a.m., and each Friday, May 7. at 2. p.m. 

day throughout the C. ,erence week, in J. F. BETTS, Chlilime.n. 
the school·room of the Meetings J. p, HrclIi::s. ]<'in. Sec. 
tor the promotion of S HOlineet!, 
under the direction of Rev. Eby;' D.D., 
and Rev. E. Robson. . 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Publio Temperance 
ing, to by Mr . .A. C. 
Revs. C, and G. H. M 

Thursday, 11 a.m oon-Annual Confer-
enoe 'Pray er·meetmg. . 

Thursday; 8 p.m.-Annnal Conferenoe Mission
ary meeting. Addresses by the ex-Presi-

. dent of the Conference and Rey. C. S, Eby. 
D.D • 

Friday, 8 p.m.-Rec;eption 'of probationers: 
into full connection with the Couference; 
The motion to accept will be made by Rev. 
J. F. Betts. ssconded by Rev. S. Cleaver. 
M.A., each of whom will address the Con· 
ference b" to befollo'Wed by Rev. A. Car
man. D. ., General Superintendent of the 
Methodist Church. 

Saturday, 2.30 p.m.-Meeting of the Theo
lOgical Union. The lecture will be de
livered by Rev. S. (,"leaver. M.A.. 

REGINA DIS'FRICT. 
The annual examinations of candidates and 

probationers of the Regina Distriot will be 
he. ld iii tho e Methodist chars.hl Moose Jaw, and 
in-the Methodist church, l'TlD.ce Albert. com· 
mencing Wednesday, April 21, at 9 a.m. '. . 

T.FERRllCR. 

WES'.rMINS'l,'ER DISTRIcT. 
The annual District Meeting will be held in 

the Central churcb, New Weetmii:ister. on 
Tuesday. May 4, at 2 p.m. . . \ .. 

The laymen will attend WednesdaY,9 a.m. 
E. ROBSON. Chairman.' 
J. H. WaITE, Fin. See • . . ~ .. 

FROM THE MISSION ROOM!!!. 
Monday, . 8' p.m.-Annual Conference Edu· 

cational meeting. The addresses will be OIU>INARY FUND.. 
g~Jli';i'~ ~~ . A .. Procunier. M.A.. Parkdale, J. N. Shannon ........... :-..... $20 50 
E. ' .A., B.So., PrinCiPal of Bath, W. B. Tucker. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 30 00 
the Columb MethOdist College. A. Car· Rid.,getown·District, B. Clement. '" .. .. .. 96 00 
man. D.D.,'and C. S., Eby, D.D. Goderich.... ....... : 33 00 

Tuesday. a p.m.-To be announced as arr:U1ged Stratford . .. .. ........ 90 00 
for by,the. Conference. . , BoniLEiead. J. A.. Chapman .......... ; ... 100 00 

': .' SABBATH SERVICES. Weston, J. J. Fe~uson .. ;... ............. 33 00 
H Stl" t' M th di t h h . Colborne. T. W. Jolllife ..... : ............. 25 00 

omer ee e 0 s c urc • 8.30 a m.~ W alk~rton Dist.,?ct, A.. E ... Russ.. .• .. .... . il,2 00 
Morning P!;&yer and P.raise Service in the ...... ,. " 50 00 
recture·room. conducte.d by' Rev. E. Rob· ,Sl'mcoe 11i 00 
~on. 9.30 a.m.-The Annual Conference .•........ 
Love·feast,. to be conducted by the ex' . MNorwici, t. . .......... l~ 0000 President. 11 a.m.-Ordination service by ount ore- • .. ....... . 
Rev. J. :Potta; D~D. 2.30 p.m.-Sabbath. . KirT ' kton. ST. Jp' Snl?""LdonC" 'p ... "k'" .'........ ~ 0000 

h 1 ..... A' M . add ' oronto, t. au s, • • ea -e .......... "" 
sc 00 ........ 8 eetin!, resees by Revs.' .. Parliament Street' H. 'G: Cook.. 'Sl1' 06 

. ThomaEs Oro
l 

sby an Sb' J: Thompson. 7 ,Lindsay, et. J. W. Totten , ... ' 4000 
p.m.- venngsermon, yRev.A.Carman, ~O .; .. · ....... ' .. a. 4000 
D.D .• to be .. fOllowed' by the Holy Com· 200 00 
munion. under ,the direction of the Prest· . ..: .............. .. 
dent of the Conference. J. Redditt ..... .' 75 00 

Pri Methodist church. 11 a.m.- Yil.rker.J. W.Cannom .... · ..... ; .......... 37·70 
A C' D D 2 ,DavisVille. J. Pea.ren ............ :......... 15 00 

v. • arman. . . .30 p.m. 'Myrtle, WID.. A: Bunner .... : ......... ~. 20 00 
, ~~~ a~~ Tl'rone. A.. C Wilson ............ ;'........ 70 00 

. b Strathallan, R. W. Woodsworth .,.... .. 64 35 

~al- . ilb~i:.~{or~iey· :::::::::::::: :t ~ 
Mouut Picasant Methodist chu~h, 11 a.m.- Ljl~'"'''''''''''''' ~ gg 

Sermon by Rev. James Turner. 2.3" p.m.- Distriot. W. G: H: :Mc.AIiiSter 6000 
SundaY'school, a.ddresses by RevF. S. S. T. W. Pickett ........ : ...... 3700 
Osterhout and James. A. Wood. 7 p.m.- COllingwoo District. T. Eo Bartley....... 60 00 
Sermon by Rev. C. Watson M.A. Bolton IL Harper 1800 

Richmond Street· Methodist ~hurch. 11 a.m.' " ..................... : .. 
, and 7 p.m.-Rev. J. H. Wbite. ,. ' MISCELLANEOUS.. . 

In comFllance with the request of the Con- Wesley College WinuIpeg. Missionary 
ference 0 1896, the supply of other pulpits in . Sooiety. tor Endicot't Fund, China, A . 
the city 15 lEift to mutual arrangemf.iil.. with :, stewart .................................. $110 00 
the ministers'desfring stich mch supply. Epworth League. Centennial church. ' 

. C. LADNER, President. Scarboro', for Dr. Kilborn, T. W. 
. J. P. BOWELL, Secretary. Nea1............ ................ ............. 600 

. C. S. EBY, 'D.D.,} Aupts. of Bequest. late Louisa Pettigrew. Toronto. 
. W. W. BAER. CircuIt.' perSarahPettigrew ......... : ......... 37lioo 

Rossland. B.C;, March 18,1897. Epwort;b. League. Fullarton, Campaign 
·Fund. J. Green........ ........ .......... 41i 29 

. . Friend of·MissionS. tor ·Foreign Mission 
B~Y OF QIDNTE.CONFER.ENCE PRO- ' .. Fllnd.p'erDr.Brig~ .. , ........ :..... 500 

GRAMME OF ANNUAL EXAMINA •. Epworth League. Cobourg DIstrict. T. 
TIONS, IN BRIGHTON, 1897. Wickett ....................... : ........ 54 10 

YEAR. 

;~:'~~~i~,e Completed; 2·4, 

• SECOND. YEAR. 
April 20-10-12, The Bible Reader's Manual; 

24, The Gospels of Matthew.' Mark ~ a'na 
Luke; Hi, Bank's Mannal. 

April 21-8·10 esta.ment (St. Jobn, i.x.) ; 
104 ens); 4·6. Cana· 

. dian odism. , 
April .22 - 8·10, . Homiletic Exercise; 10-12, 

BhUkie; 2·"', The Discipline, Parts I. to IV. 

~ ..................... . 
$ . ' 

t 
l • Ii 

FIRST YEAR.. . 
BOOK COMMITTEE .MEETINGS. " April 20-10-12, The Bible Reader's Manual; 

The' Executive Committee of the Western 2·4:, The A Apostles; 4·6, 01(1 
i; 

ICtion of the BOOK Committee will meet in '. f.estament . ' . .. ..' .' 
e Board Room, Wesley Buildings, Toronto. April 21 10- . 'ent (the Sermon 
I Tuesday afternoon, . May 11, at two o'olock. 'on the Mount).; 2-4, Shaw's Digest; 4-6, 
rhe,General Committee.will meet in the same Wooley's Sermons. XXI. to LIT. 
!J,C\i :on 'Wednesday moriiing, May 1~. a.t ten April 22--8 to 10, Steele's Antinomianisni; 10-12. 
:loOk. :.. . . ~.. , >. Homiletic Exercise; 2·4, Wesley's ChriStian' 

f • . . Perfe.etion·.,· 
ETHODIST 'lVIINIS:rERS' MEETING. . PBELiMIN:&BY ..... ;", ;: 
rhe' Methodist"~inisters 'of' Toronto' ~ndApril 22-8·10, Wesley's Sermons •. I. to XX.; 
llnity .willmee.t in the BoardRoom, Wesley 10-12. New Testament· History; 2·4. Meth' 
Iildings, on Monda.y. April J2. at .10.30 a.m., OOistCatechism;No. II. 
len a:paper'will be'given bT, Rev. W. W. Col· The' time tor silppferpentaries will. be madc 
,ts 'on "Christbiii:BaptiSm:'. ' .. :" ,. known at Brighton. . . 

, ':, ' :GE~~E .K..'~AMS: ,secretll:i'1. : '.AddresseS Will be given at a closing public 

STANSTEAD DISTRICT. 
~he examinatio:Q. of probationers' and oan
tates for the ministry· will be, held in the 
lthOdist'Churoh; Mag~. on Wednesday, 
Iril 21, commencing at 9 oolock,' . '. 

J. TALLMAl)' PITqRER.-

'mee,tinlOt in·the.church on ~hnrsday evening by 
,R,evs. W. O. Beer and .T. A. McCrunus. After 

. s eertiilcatcs !!howing resiIlts of 
will be given to the students, who 

Uired to be present at tbe pUblic 
meeting. , .., 

I n. R. LAllIBLY. M.A.. D.D .• Chairman. 
T.J. ED.lI{I!jON, Secretary. . 

.) 

i'lt·S All Easy i 
ii i DUMi.O-pR~TIRES .1 

, ... , .. " . 
~ The need no tools'but yonr'nanda, 

• 
rand' always give Elorious. satisfa.ction •. t 
PopuIa.r the world ov:er and Simple to • 

I 
:manage, DuuloJ)s never fail. " i 
i. For yourowll comfort's 'sake have . 
them on your wheel. . '. ' 
j . ' 

i 
Ameri~' Du~l~p Tire Co., : 

. Tor.onto.· : 
, ..... . 

, ..................... .... 

.. ,. . 
The. ,' • 

1\1;al)lItactu f ers 
Life 1l)suraJ)ce 
·GoJ)1.pa.1}y Of'Toronto. 

1 
-A GOOD 001~i:PANY FOB 
-POLiOYBOLDEBS AND • 

.~nannd " 

OlE" ODrT~OL 
. Saf'e 

Deposit 
Va&lIts 

Bank of (lommeru 
Bu,Udingt. 

ling . street ,West, TOl'llito. 

OAPITAL $1.000,000. 
PRBsmlCNT, HON. J. C. A.m:INs. P.C. 

• MANAGER, • • • - A. E. PLUMMER. 
SilLIOITOB8,' Moss. BARWICK & FRANKl!. 

-A(}EN:rS. 

~uccessful ,Agents and Gentlemen seeking Authorized to &ot as ., 
. remuneratIve employment may apply to EX~CUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, , 

J. F • .JIlNKIN, GenuallUana"er. . TRUSTEE, RECEIYER, COMMlnEE OF LUNATIC, 

The 

: t1immciaI. 

P~OVINCIAL 
Bulldin&, and Loan 
Association. 

Subserlbed CapUal- ' Perm,a,nent 
$11,11711,.... .Plam" 

T. CRAWFOIU>, ESQ., M.P,P. • ... Preuident; 
ALD. JOHN DUNN, • • Vice-Predident. 
~ Stocks to 'mit all classes of investors. .Ask 
for vamphlet tully explaining the system under 
which mvestmente are made. 
A. Jr'ew Yo.eancl.es for Good Men 'as A.geu.u. 
E •. C. DA VI,ES, . W. H. AUGER, 

. Inspector. M.anager. 
Be~ul 01Jice-14 Rlll~nton.l, Sf, •. E.! T~ronw. 

C "t J C" d Loan & en ra .ana a Savings Co. 
, HuN, GEORGE A. COX, Pre.meat. 

Oftlce-26 lUng !!It. Eo, eor. ,'I"'urla St. 
Capitar Suhll<)ribeu. • . • • $2,500,000 00 
Capital Paid·Up, -. • 1,250,000 00 
Reserve Fund, '. - 335,000 00 
Total Assets, . • • • • 5 464.944 35 

DEPOSITS reo' ived, current rntes ofintere~t allowed. 
DEBENTURES issued, payable in Canada or Great 

Britain, with h"ll-ye",rly inLer<.",t ""upon. attached. 
Executors ILnd Tru._. Me authorized by law to invest 
in tbe debentures of thin Con,pany, 

LOANS made in large or 1Iimall sum.s on approved real 
estate seCuri ty. r,O\\ egt rn.tR.~. 

F. G. COx.. Man.·ll,·r . 1, R WOO]), secre~. ' 

'MATILDA DISTRICT. 
The examination of probationers and candi

dates for the ministry will take place in the 
Meth9dist ohurOi!-j Moirisburg. oommencing on 
Wednesday, Apl'121. at 10 a.m. 

W. TlMBERL.AB:E, Chairman. 

CUARDIAN, LIQUIDATOR, ASSICNEE, ETC. 
, Deuosit Safes to rent. All sizes and at rea· 
8O'IlIIDle prices. 

ParcelS received tor safe custody. 
, Bonds and, other valuables GUARANTEED 
AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS. 

Solioitors bringing Estates. Administrations. 
eto.1 to the CorPoration are oontinued in the 
proreBllional care of same. . ~ 

For further intormatioD:ilee the Corporation's 
Manual, ' 

A. E~ AMES &. COD 
BANKERS AND BROKERS. 

. STOCKS and BONDS 'bO'(lght and sold on 
coIDlIlission on all principal Stock Excbanges. 

MONEli' LOA-NED on marketable securities. 
DEPOSITS ,received at' four per cent., sub· 

ject to cheque on demand. 
DRA-1FTS issued. 

10 KING STREET WJ:ST.· TORON'l'O. 
.', W. SCOTT, JJl1W8gcr. 

The Promotion of' Thrift 
an;' Indullril7 Ie wfiat 

LOAN AND 
SAVINCS CO. THJ YO~K C~,UNrY 

, Ie doln&,. ·l.lterature Free. 
JOSEPH PHILLIPS, Confederation Lite 

Presiden.t. ' Wld'gs. Toronto. 

D'RESDEN. Doe 21. 1896,-MESSRS. E. :MIL
LE.B &·Co., Dresden, Ol'lb:: GentlemAlI,..,. 

I bave every confidence that your Drink Cure 
will do all you elaim for it.' I have witnessed 
its beneficial effects on:three of om towns· 
men. who were formerly slaves·to the drink 
babit. but are now ~qber. respectable citizens. 
-T. D. MCCULLOUGH. Pastor Dresden· Pres
byterian ·CJ;iuro.h. . 

ARE you hard of hearing or deaf' da.u on 
MQOSOMIN DISTRICT. or sendsta.IJ'.lp for full pa.r:J;iculars hofov to 

• The },early examination ot oandidates and restore your hel1nng, by one who was neal for 
probatIoners for'the ministry will be held In thirty years. JOHN GARMORE, 2983 Obs"rva· 
the Methodist ohurch. Grenfell, commencing tory A ve.~ Mt. ,~~<>.~t, Cincinna.~i. Ohio..: " 
Wednesda.y. ril 21. at 9 o'olook a.m. ' 
_E~~'P~l.2'~~~'~ examinations on preceding. 'AGrr,NTS~"VictOria SixttYe'l.l'SaQueen." 

.; Mmutes of Conference. The book of the year •. Over one hundred 
THOMAS .A,.I!.GUE, Chairman. illlliltratione:'" ):!)legam binding.;.' .Popu.lar 

prices. Prospectus tree to workers. Write 
ALGoMA DlSTR.ICT. If,ulcl,tly for ,J?~c$rs. G. M. lt~e &; 8on~. 

The examination for candidates and proba. ._oro __ n_LO._, ,--"_' _. '_' __________ _ 
tioners for'the ministry on the Algoma District A.BARG.A:IN. -'- Serpnd.hand Bell Organ. 
will be held in Sault Ste. Marie and Manito· IhntC8Se. oll'er six feet high, 
wanmg on Tuesday, M 'th at 9.30 a.m. The with t two knee swells, seven set~ 
Rev. H. S. Magee w Manitowanj"g, of reeds. excellent instrument. 
the Cbairman of Sault Ste. Only fill; king and shipping. 
Marie. C. hairman. Address-.. odist Book and Pub-

S. W. DEAN. Fin. Sec. lishing H01l!l~' Tornn.to. ' 

we have j 

we have is 
at the smallest 
profit j that's what 
makes .our store 
busy .. ~f you want 
a watch, diamond 
or p lai n· ri ng, 
chain, brooch, 
clock or silver" 
ware for the table, 
we sell at prices S 
to obtain your, 
patronage. Give # 
us a call.· , 

l1iBROSE KENT & SONS 
Whole.sale Jewelers 

156 YONGE ST. 
AND 

~ I) and 7' Ricn,wond st.w., TORONTO. $ 
~~~~~ 

Established 1815. 

Rogers'~ 

a Pa~~'of 
.~ 

OUR Optician oan make you ate well. 
You will have no difficnlty in seeing 

fine 'Print wit\! the glasses hl1 supplies. 
Bend for our fres optioa.lliterat.ure on 
this subject. 

Wanless 
~&CO" 

-Practical Opticians • 
-Establ-lsAed 1840.'. • 

168 Yonge Street : TORONTO. 

Spring sPEffcEr('·"'''·~o 
Hats' 

In All New_· ____ :Z'L-., 

Styles ;;1nd 
... Colors Are· in Stock, 

.Jas. H. ·Rogers 
Oor. Kin&, .and Ohuroh Streets. 

·DROP US A LINE 
If you wish to select :1' STEEL 
PEN suitable for your handwriting .. 

" . t. 

5:i.n1ple Caid, S~lc:rEEN . PENS,· aiff.f.bni ~P·itt.Tns., 
far '~v,e.ry style of w,riting,.in~luding the VERTICAL 
SYSTEM, sent prepaid on rec~!ptof TEN <::E~TS.. , . . 

. SPEN~C:ERIAN PEN to.' 
4,0 Broome'Street,; New York;N. Y.I 


